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About Town
«toM af S t bojw and ilila

lu  bMB racalvlnc inauiiC' 
for M vm l WMka under 

JamM Stuart Neill of S t  
Stai7 *a Dptaeopal church, wlll.be 

■ tomorrow by R*v- Wal- 
* ,  Gray, D.D., of Hartford, 

Bishop of Connecticut, 
a t a  aarvloe a t three o’clock.

XiautoBaats Lawrence C. Dll- 
lea e f Odi Place and Merlin W. 
Connlnsham of Cook street, have 
aompleted 'tbeir~ special course of 
instruction in the officers’ school 
af tb» Eastern Signal Corps at 
Fort Monmouth, N. J., and have 
i^cefved their diplomas.

Chaplain Bruce Banks of the 
Anti-Tank company at the local 
armory is schedule to j^ a k  to
morrow evening at eight o’clock 
at the Buckingham Congregation
al church. *'

Harvard Koad Bridge club, mem
bers were guests last night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray War-' 
ren ' of Princeton street and en
joyed an eveiilhg of contract. The 
Winners fw  the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Deacon.

The women’s gym and ewimming 
dasses at the East Side Recrea
tion Center will not be held next 
week because of the illness of the 
instructor. Miss 'ifiolet McRae.

Shoppers Out 
Early Today

Neither RalttH^Nor Icy 
Walks Kept Tliem 
Away from the Stores.
Manchester women got out early 

this morning to do their week-end 
shopping. Before many of the 
stores were opened this morning 
women were lined up outside. 
Their chief request on entering 
the store was for butter, but there 
was also the usual demand for 
meat of any kind.' Both supplies 
seemed to be tow and when it was 
learned shortly after 9 o’clock that 
butter was being issued at Hale’s 
Health Market, that place was 
soon crowded.

It looked like a sale scene the 
way the women were pushing each 
Other around in the different 
stores.' Many men were also out. 
They were trying to buy some 
meat and of course they Would 
take butter if there was any to be 
found.

Weather conditions were any
thing but pleasant for shopping 
and because most of the women 
were carrying bundles in both 
arms they were not able to hold 
an umbrella, and got soaking wet.

Is Worthy Advisor Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*§ Side Streets  ̂Too

*  •
When Governor Baldwin asked'b We were admiring a couple of 

business houses to close Mondays) striking war posters the other day

Miss Rika C’arleon

•OAK GRILL-
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

^DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tones of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM. MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS—  MODEST PRICES! 
ROAST TURKEY

Steaks Veal CotleU
Half Broilers Chow Mein Fried Scallops

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
SO Oak Street Tel. 3894

JUST ARRIVED
Another Shipment of

FIREPUCE GRATES
Heavy 

•a
Iron eonstroction with dump bottom 

soal, hard eo«I, charcoal or

GET ONE NOWI

$ 6 * 9 5

We Also Have the Following Scarce Merchandise:

BRASS QUART BLOW TORCHES 
FLASHLIGHTS AND BATTERIES 

METAL TOOL BOXES

T. Blish Hardware G>.
Manchester, Conn.

35-37 Oak Street
Pine Wines, Liquors and Beer

Telephone 3922

ITS IrEYMANDER'S FOR DELICIOUS FOOD!
HAVE A GOOD TLME — DINE AND DANCE!

F I L L ^  M!GN6n  w it h  FRESH MUSHROOMS 
Delicious Broilers

^ ’sters «nd Clams Veal Cutlets Fried Scallops
SPECIAL! FRICASSEE CHICKEN

Reymander's Restauraht

Super Special
ONE DAY ONLY — FEBRUARY 8th»

LA0IES’ PLAIN DRESSES
(Regularly 85c each) or

MEN’S 3-PlECE SUITS
Trousers, Coat and Vest 

(Regularly 85e each)

^  iov $ 3 . .2 5
f —f  Pew—e a r  S S M  are aemptobto — •  aoeoUL
*  *>»*■•«• Df«*—• Mfi, s

|Iancliest«r Dry Qeaners
R IB R B T  •  t e l e p h o n e  7S54

Mi*s Rik« Carlson, daughter of 
Mrs. Beda Carlson of Woodbridge 
street, was recently installed as 
worthy adiisor of Manchester As
sembly. No. 15. Order’of Rainbow 
for Girls, at ceremonies held in the 
Masonic Temple. Mia# Carlson's 
associate officers Are as follows: 

Worthy Associate Advisor, Doris 
Cole; Charity. Carol Wood; Hope. 
Carolyn Miller: Faith. Shirley 
Liebe; Treasurer. Jean Brown; 
Chaplain, Barbara Keeney; Drill 
Leader. Lucille Agard; I>ive. Elea
nor McKenna: Religion. Betty Has- 
brouck: Nature, Jean Starin; Im- 
mortalityj Marjorie Urquhart: F i
delity. Marlon Burt; Patriotism, 
Geraldine W’etherell; Sendee. June 
England: Confidential Observer, 
Lois Clark; Outer Observer, Rox- 
ann Beckwith; Choir Director. Bet
ty Thrall; Musician. Mildren Shel
don.

Retiring Worthy Advisor Mil
dred Sheldon sened as installing 
officer, assisted by Barbara Car
ter. P. W. A., as marshal, and 
Helen Simpson, P. W. A., as chap
lain.

TTie new worthy advisor present
ed a P. W. A. jewel to the retiring 
officer.

Mlsa Jeanette Buchanan waa 
presented with a  gift from the As
sembly, in appreciation of her 
services as recorder for four years.

Miss June Yeomans was soloist 
for the evening.

The majority degree waa given, 
11 girls having reached their ma
jority this past year; they were 
Marguerite Barry, Jeanette Bu
chanan, Barbara Carter, Doris 
Dickson, Jessie Dowling, Elsie 
Heatley. Elssie Graham. Viola Rice. 
Helen Simpson, Geraldine Smith, 
Shirley Webster.

during the fuel oil crisis be re
ceived practically unanimous sup
port from Manchester. Stores 
closed wherever it was practicable. 
Moat of the bigger places of busi
ness shut down without a protest. 
Here and there a store remained 
open because the owners claimed 
that there was heat in the build
ing anj’way.

Now we understand this spirit 
of cooperation la being busted 
wide open this . coming Monday. 
Some stoiv owners who closed are 
peeved because others remained 
open and so on. Tbe whole 
thing has devolved Into a purely 
commercial situation rather than 

patriotic one. Governor Bald
win asked the people to cooper
ate from a patriotic angle—not 
from the dollars and cents view. 
But the dollar has loomed up 
nastily In the picture and judging 
from what we hear it has far 
overshadowed the patriotic point. 
Why not all get together and shut 
down wherever It is practicable 
whether there is heat in the 
building or not

At least, Washington’s Birth
day which falls on a Monday 
should be observed—for JO or 30 
second# maybe.

w'hen an occurrence of the .last 
World WAr came to  mind.

Some fine Liberty Loan posters 
arrived one day in 1017 and a 

I  member of the town’s War Bu
reau committee volunteered to go 
around town and stick the posters 
In store window's. He went to a 
stationery store to buy some 
gummed paper with which to a t
tach the posters to the windows.

The clerk In the stationery 
store showed him a new type of 
transparent gummed paper and 
he bought it. Then he did a very 
thorough job of papering the 
town with the appeals to buy Lib
erty bonds. \ The next morning 
every storekeeper who had given 
window, space to a poster called 
the War Bureau in righteous in
dignation. The transparent 
gummed paper was watermarked 
’’Made in Germany ” and when the 
sunlight struck it right the words 
• Made in Germany ” stuck out like 
a sore thumb.

Then the good citizen had to go 
around again and remove the 
stickers and replace them with 
good American stock.

Recreation 
Cenier Items
Today:
1-2 Boys’ swimming class E.

3 /
5- 8 P. A. A. C. basketball prac

tice period E. 3;
6- 7 Pioneer' Parachute basket

ball team practice period E. S.
7- 10—Bowling alleys open E. S.

game room
Monday:
6-9 Junior bovs'

B. S. and W. S.
6:15-7 Junior boys' plunge 

period E. S.
6- 7 Small gym open, for hand

ball E. S.
7- 8 Small gym open for box

ing E. S.
7- 8 Men's plunge period E. S.
The women's gytn and swim

ming clas.ses will not be held this 
week.

8- 9 :S0 .Men’s gym class E. 3.
8-10 Bowling alleys reserved

for women’s'gym group E. 8.
7-10 Bowling allevs reserved 

for men's league W. 3.

A letter that disclosed the 
whereabouts of a local soldier 
‘somewhere in the South Pacific’ 

got by'the censors and reached a 
Manchester mother this past week.

The letter hinted about a pic
ture on a certain page in a certain 
issue of the Manchester Evening 
Herald. The hint was so strong 
that the mother got that particu
lar copy of "The Herald and looked 
at the picture on that particular 
page mentioned.

The photo showed troops in a 
camp in New Caledonia!

And Speaking of news photos, 
this newspaper received a tele
phone call from a well knowTi local 
woman yesterday complii^enting 
the editor for the selection of the 
page one picture on Thursday. It 
was a photo of a  farewell service 
at the graves of American heroes 
on Guadalcanal.

The local wpman said that she 
thought it a good idea to keep 
showing such pictures to the peo- 
pie back home because they don’t 
yet take the war seriously. She 
remarked that most folks seemed 
to be too much occupied shopping 
around for butter to pay attention 
to the aacrifices the boys from 
home are making away out there. 
How true that is. So if you find ips 
printing picture after picture 6f 
the horrors of war we hope you 
will realize our objective.

' lATien the OPA finally gets 
around to rationing butter it wlU 
e.ise the headaches of most mer
chants. Some local stores have 
had a lot of troubje this week. At 
one of them'a hear riot occurred.

It was quickly told around that 
this store had a big supply of but
ter and shoppers started to flock 
there. They would buy groceries, 
take them to the cashier and ask 
for butter. 'When the cashier said 
there was none there was plenty 
of trouble. One man left his cache 
of groceries at the cashier's coun
ter when he couldn’t get butter 
and stalked out without taking 
anything. Others that followed 
did the same thing.

I t  m.".de a terrific job for the 
store’s employees because they had 
to return all the items to 'their 
proper places on the shelves. 
That’s t|je real harm in such fool
ish demonstrations, tho.se who suf
fer are the store employees who 
have no blame in the situation 
whatsoever.

A private who is attached /to 
the local anti-aircraft unit was 
coming home from a furlough 
spent at hia home in ..Philadelphia 
one late afternoon recently. As 
he walked up Asylum street in 
Hartford from the raUroad sU- 
tion he wondered as several sol
diers he met sallited him. As he 
went further up the street more 
and more soldiers saluted him. He 
began to think that he might have 
taken an officers coat by mistake 
on the train.

Finally he met a friend as he 
neared the Manche.ster bus and 
asked him if he had any Insignia 
on his ahoiilders. He was itartled 
and somewhat relieved when his 
friend told him that there, was a 
patch of snow on each shoulder 
and they were promptly brushed 
off.

In coming fronr the sUtion evi
dently snow had fallen on his 
shoulders in such a manner that 
in the fading lisht other soldiers 
mistook the little silvery patches 
for .the silver leaf insignia of a 
Lieutenant Colonel.

AUCE COFRAN 
(KnowmAs Queen Alice) 
SPIRITDAL MEUItTM 

Seventh Daughter of n Seventh Son 
Born With n Veil. 

Rewlings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Years.
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

FILMS
DEVELORED AND 

, P R I N ^ »  
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

PAINTING AND
p a p e r h a St i n g

Good W'ork. Reasonable Rates.

RAYMOND FISKE 
Phone 3384

OLD.
RECORDS

Mast be 
vage If *oa nw
plailag 

S>Ae eooh pale  tor eM im- 
otda Imapeettva of tm am tltj.

KEMP Ŝ
Ine.

It was dull and dreary along 
Main street the other icy morning 
but the proprietor of a local men’s 
shop and hia clerks enjoyed a real 
belly laugh when the mailman 
arrived. Seems that one of their 
customers who works out-of-doors 
wanted some long woolen under
wear. The particular size was out 
of stock and the ciwtomer was told 
the underwear would be ordered 
Immediately. When the mailman 
arrived the other day he delivered 
a post card on which was given 
notification by the underwear man
ufacturer that the order would be 
shipped on May 25. He should be 
able to celebrate a gobd hot Fourth 
of July at any rate.

•‘Be patriotic and buy poultry” 
we are frequently told. It ’s all 
right to be patriotic that way if 
you can afford it. Clone to 83 for 
a couple of broilers, 52 cents a 
pound for turkey and as high as 
68 cents for large eggs! You'd 
have to be a 50-bour a week war 
plant worker to afford that!

Word cornea that the prices on 
eggs are going down. Eggs are 
not under a celling price and there 
is no way that a  price level can be 
enforced. There now seems to be 
an ample supply of eggs and it is 
helping th« war effort to buy 
them. They are also recommended 
as an excellent meat substitute.

A Coventry poultry and egg 
deader who used to do quite a busl- 
neia in town acarcely comes into 
Manchester now. The ration board 
wouldn’t grant him enough gaso
line, saying his wasn’t an essen
tial business. Yet they keep telling 
us we should buy more poultry 
and eggs. There’s something 
screwy about thaL

Evidence of the .lengths some 
persons will "go te"get foodstuff is 
seen in the fact that someone 
tried to break into the icebox on 
the rear porch of the Hotel Sheri
dan not long ago. The lock on the 
box was broken but nothing was 
taken.

No attempt would have been 
made to enter the box if ,”Sam” 
the fine Irish setter owned by 
Francis Donohue were still alive. 
‘Sam” guarded that icebox faith

fully because the chef used to keep 
him well supplied with bones and 
other dog delicacies.

In fact, “Sam” did such a good 
policing job that a woman who 
delivered some eggs to the hotel 
one day got the fright of her life. 
The chef was busy and he asked 
the woman to put the eggs in the 
icebox. The moment she approach
ed the icebox door "Sam” was at 
her. Then the chef had to call off 
the dog so the icebox Could be 
opened.

We understand that more than 
one attempt has beensmade toa-aid 
the icebox. On one occasion some 
items were taken but there is a 
heavy lock on the door now that 
would defy the best cracksman.

S\ving shift workers of Man
chester wish there was more night 
life along the main stem when they 
finish up their work at near mid
night. The few restaurants and 
public places that are open are 
often crowded along about 3 a. m. 
These workers, and they ' often 
range from boys and girls in their 
teens to men and a few women in 

middle life, crav* a litUe of the 
main street life that they fall to 
get on their defense work sched
ule.

The other night a middle aged 
man and his daughter, a young 
woman about 21, sat for more than 
two hours in a local cafe — jUst 
talking. It waa their one free time 
of the 24 hours—a time when 
sleep had not come , to deadeiv their 
interest in things of interest. They 
read the papers, listened to the 
radio and just sat and whtched 
people come and go. It waa just 
the relief they needed after eight 
hours over fast-moving lathes or at 
a work bench.

Those who .work the “middle 
shi?t” aay that midnight to them 
is the same as 5 p. m. to the regu
lar daily worker. The latter does 
not go to sleep Immediately upon 
closing their labors, in fact six or 
seven hours intervene between the 
ending of the daily work knd sleep 
time. So It is but natural, after 

day-long period In their bed 
chamber, thesefnight workers like 
to see ft little 'more of life end ac
tion than is their lot these war 
days.

In many cities plans are made to 
entertain these swing shift work
ers, with movies, bowling, and in 
the slimmer time outdoor recrea- 

ion. ,
Last summer many, second shift 

workers drove to MiuichMter to 
swim in Salter’s Poh'd.

spots left on glasses from girls’ 
lipstick smudges. The dish wash
ers curse the lipsUck behemently 
when trying to wash off the greasy 
line that clings to the glssseoi

The color comes off easily ths 
washers say but a smudge remains 
that requires considerable rubbing 
to remove. One fellow cut his hand 
badly the other nioming when he 
applied himself a little too ener
getically to rubbing off the spot 
on one glass. The glass broke 
gashing his hand severely.

These dishwashers are all in 
favor of that kisa-proof and In
delible lipstick they see advertised.

About everybody realizes how 
tight the housing situation is in 
Manchester, but it is brought 
strikingly to one’s attention by 
the classified advertisement insert
ed in yesterday’s Herald by an 
employee of Moriarty Brothers. A 
$25 reward is offered to anyone 
who can get this employee a four 
to six room rent. Pretty soon own
ers of places to rent will be put
ting them on the block and calling 
out. "How much am I offered?" 
But, the rent control regulations 
prevent that—or do they?

It comes to our attention that a 
couple of girls in that old, old pro
fession have been living in town 
the last few weeks. One of them 
was quickly evicted from her room 
in a Main street business block're
cently when the janitor learned of 
her trade.

Taverns, restaurants, soda foun
tains are all experiencing difficulty 
these days removing the grease

WANTED!
4  OP S r id e P B — 4  to 1 2 :3 0  shift at 

Hamilton PropeUer Co. .
Women and Girb Pnfqrred.

Apply At

DIANA'S PK 6. STORE
/36'/2  Center Street

A local stationery store put In 
an, order recently for aix quarts of 
Carter's Mucilage. Through a mis
take in shipment six quarts of red 
ink were delivered instead. "Why,” 
said the store owner, "That’s mote 
red ink than we sold cluring the 
whole depression!”

On a fuel-less Monday, one Main 
street store remained open because 
the owner had certain items he 
had to dispose of that day and it  
wasn’t  too cold in the place of 
business. Some of his friends had 
a lot of fun with the proprietor 
walking back and forth in front 
of the place saying: "This store 
unfair to Governor Baldwin."

With driving conditions the way 
they are buses have difficulty 
maintaining schedules. One driver 
simplifies matters by just waiting 
at the south terminus until he’s 
on time again. For part of his trips 
he can say that he's right on 
schedule.

TONIGHT
Fine Orchestra Music 

Delightful Surroundings

HOTEL
SHERIDAN

Speaking of buses, a woman 
rider telU us that she sUrted to 
board a bus In East Hartford to 
come to Manchester. She noted 
there were three "Woodland’’ 
signs on the bus and on the side 
waa a "South Manchester” sign. 
When the bus came along and 
stopped for the woman she asked; 
"Does this bus go to South Man
chester or Woodland. There are 
both signs." The bus driver snap
ped "There are more Woodland 
signs so we go to Woodlahd."

—A. Non.

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

JVe Have Over-the^ounter Stamp 
Service at All Times

T R Y  ^ 
The New Aero

BINGO
A t

The Army & Navy Club
-. Every Saturday Night

At 8:15 P.M .

»200 IN. PRIZES
(20) 85.00 GAMES (3 ) 810.00 GAMES 
( 1) 820.00 GA.ME (1 ) 850.00 GAME

ALL FOR|5n E  DOLLAR!

‘listen Sue, When 
You Can Make A
Saving Of Any

■ /

Sort These Days 
That Is News.”

In. Using New Model
O '

Cash and
' \

You Save %

By Bringing Your Work To Us And Calling For 
It. You Get The Same High Qualify Work As 
A l w a y s . ^ ^ ^

SUMMIT ST R EET

A ■ f .

AvcniffB Dftflr Clmilfttfoii
For Itoe Moatli ol Smmwmry, IBU

7,956
Mnabar of the Andlt 
■areaq e( CIrealattMia

M anchester^A City o f Village marm
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Act WouldrOrant 
Roosevelt Power

To Call Workers
Swings Four 
Across Alley 
During Fire

Wadsworth and Austin 
Introduce Measure tO'
Utilise Nations Man-, 
power and Woman- 
power , in Any Job 
To Achieve Victory.
Washingt^nT” Feb. 8.—(/P) Packing Plant Em

— A national war service act, ploye Rescues Occu 
granting President €loosevelt 
sweeping power to utilize the 
nation’8 manpower and wom- 
anpower in any job deemed 
necessary to achieve victory, 
was introduced in Congress 
today by two Republicans.
The measure, which would make 
mUllons of Americans eliglhle for 
a  call to duty on assembly lines of 
tanks and planes and in the fields 
to sow and reap the country’s 
egops, was submitted by Repre
sentative Wadsworth (R.. N. Y ), 
and Senator Austin IR., Vt.).

To Provide Mobilization
The purpose as set forth in the 

measure’s preamble—is “to pro
vide further for the comprehen
sive, orderly and effective mobili
sation of the manpower and the 
womanpower in support of the 
war effort."

The measure also makes a "dec
laration of policy and Intent of 
Congress" under which it is stat
ed:

•The Congress further declares 
that there is no intention by this 
act to modify, reaffirm, or other
wise affect existing laws relating 
to maximum hours, minimum 
wages, overtime pay. or collective 
bargaining, or relating to media
tion, arbitration or other proce
dure# for the settlement of any 
labor controversies or questions

There was no mention in the 
proposed legislation of the status 
which drafted workers would have 
if they were assigned to industries 
where unions now hold closed shop 
contracts.

Complaints Behind Action
Behind its introduction stood 

mounting complaints from agri 
culture area that farm labor is 
flocking to better-paid jobs in war 
industry, from war industries that 
the demand for skilled labor is re
sulting in “pirating” and inflation- 
producing bids for able workers.

Tl. national war service act 
would affect every person now 
registered under the Selective 
Service act, except those serving 
in the armed forces, including the 
WAACS, "Waves" and “Spars,’ 
and would require registration of 
all women between the ages of 18 
and 50.

Exempted, however, would be 
women with children under 18 and 

^expectant mothers, but even these 
would be subject to service under 
the act once the condition which 
brought them deferment “ceases 
to exist.”

Could Jjssug..0pll for Volunteers
UnqBpHs terms,, the president 

. would be authorized, whenever he 
determined "that additional work
ers are needed m any war Indus
try. in agricuItuiV. or in other oc
cupations, activities or employ-

(Oonttoned oh Fags Two)

Tbt W6Rtli«r
io< D. B. Wfother

OoMer tonight

(TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Delicate Operation on Guadalcanal Front

pants of Atijoitting 
Jersey City House.

Jersey City, N. J.. Feb. 8.—i-ip) 
—The man on the flying trapeze 
had little on muscular. 53-year- 
old John Koruda. employe in 
meat packing plant, who sung 
four persons to safety from 
third-story window yesterday
when fire swept a rooming house.

Asleep in.bis. bedroom of an 
adjoining buHding. Koruda was 
awakened by his daughter, Cath/' 
erine, 22, who saw Mrs. Jean H“" 
ton, 24, leaning but of a wlqdbw 
of the burning building with her 
nine-month-old infant, Wiiliain 
Hilton. Jr., in her arms.

Koruda lost no time.
He sMiing his left leg out of the 

apartment, straddli^^ the window 
sill and facing Mrk. Hilton. Then, 
as hia daughter^beld his other leg. 
he reached opt across Ihe four- 
foot alleyw^ and took- the baby.

That i^ e .  he reached out 
again, locked bands with Mrs. 
Hilton,/-'iwung her across and 
gradpblly lifted her into hi.s 
apartment. The operation was re
puted to re.scue Mrs. Hilton's 
husband, William, Sr.. 34.

Preparing to Jump 
At just about this time. John 

Guida, another third-floor tenant 
of the burning building, waa pre-

Soviets Shell Rostov 
After Seizing Azov; 

Threaten to North
New Guinea 

Patrols Kill 
More Japs

Two United States Marines dig up an unexploded Japanese bomb somewhere on 
Island, liandling the unwelcome visitor with all the tenderness which experience 
desirable.

has
Cuadalcanal 

shown to be

Sale of Shoes 
Tc'lav;

On List

(Continued on Pags Ten)

Stimson Sees 
Victory Delav 

If Aid Ended

Arctic Hero’s 
Body Found

illam Dies Braving 
ildernesg to Bring 

R ^ u e  to Passengers.
K e tch il^ , Alaaka, Feb. 8.—(|P) 

—Harold GHlam, hero of a hundred 
adventursa ^ n g  the Arctic air
ways, died in One of the most dra
matic of thein\mi—braving ' the 
winterbound w ild b^ ss to bring 
rescue to the psssertgers of a plane 
he crash landed^ln-a\|anuary bliz- 
xard.

The froaen body of th«4()^year- 
old pilot was recovered Sfturday 
by <3oast Guardsmen from the 
beach of Boca de Quadra, an inlet 
south of Ketchikan. The spot was 
not far from the . mountailn peak 
i^alnat which GlUam’s plane 
struck Jan. 6 ' during a routine 
flight north from Seattle.

GUlam apparently died from 
starvation, expoaure and abock. 
The Coast Guard theorised that, 
weakened, he must have fallen in
to the water, loat his acant-supply 
of .^ tch ea  and thereafter been 

agaiflst ths cold̂
Oeotogs Oataed Bcimtotioa 

m  Alaska for 31 years, OiUam 
had participated In aviation in the 
(biTltory from its esrllest stages. 
His courage and readiness to risk 
bimartf to . save his passengers, 
plus an uncanny sbiUty to escape 
disaster earned him a lasting 
reputation among his associates.

In 1929-80 GlUsm participated In 
the wlnter-lonc search for Carl 
Ben Eielaon, another Arctic filer, 
who craahed off the eoast of Si
beria while flying furs from the 
ice-bound schooner Nanuk.

Flying with tha aurora bcceaUa 
for light, GUlam found the wreck

War Secretary Urges 
Continuance of Lend* 
Lease; Emphasizes No 
‘Charity’ Given Allies.
Wa.shington, Feb. 8—lA**—Secre

tary of War Stimson. urging con
tinuance of lend-leaae aid to this 
nation's war partners, told the 
House Foreign Affairs committto 
today "that any other decision 
would seriously jeopardize and de
lay our complete and total vic
tory."

He emphasized that munitions 
and supplies sent to the Alliqs was 

not charity” on the part of this 
nation, but rather the "best meth
od for putting our industry and 
resources to the best use in defeat
ing the enemy."

Stimson. explaining he was giv
ing his personal opinion, said the 
United States could not and 
should not seek a post war "dol
lars and cents" settlement of lend- 
Ibsse aid

Question Wide Open
The secretary said, “That ques 

tion is still wide open on both 
ends" when Rep. Mundt (R.. S.C.) 
aaked if he had considered collec-

(Oontiiiaed on Page Four)

Flvnn Rests
V__

From Ordeal

Bombers Raid Italy 
From North Africa

No Advance Warning on 
New Order; Counters 
In Stores Operating 
Sundays Are Stqj’ined.
Washington,V Feb. 8—i/Fi—It's 

illegal to sell shoes today, but to
morrow rationing starts at . the 
rate of three pairs a year for each 
person.

Without any advance warning, 
shoe rationing war ordered from 
the White House by Economic- 
Stabilization Director James F. 
Byrnes Sunday afternqou.

Crowds Storm Store#
Almost ir -lediuUly crowds 

stormed shoe counters in stores 
operating on Sundays in such wide
ly scattered cities ns New York, 
Kansas City, Detroit, and Colum
bus. Ohio. Crowded stores In New 
Orleans and Detroit, were raided 
by poli( after the order w'as is
sued.

Only house slippers, infants' 
soft-soled shoes, and storm-type 
rubberwear were exempted from 
the Rationing program Policemen- 
walking beats and other special 
cases will receive extra rations.

As for children who sometimes 
run through shoes at a dizzy pace, 
Byrnes said if Daddy or Mother 
have some unused shoe* coupons 
they can use them for the kids. 
Also, there will be no limit on re
pairing or resoling shoes.

Manu.' ture of women's eve
ning slippers, spiked shoes, men's

New Demandsp ront Aflam e;
Made to Hit 
Europe Now

Attacks 
Water 
Air Base at Cogliari 
Ami Sicily Also Hit.

(Continued on Page Two)

Plan to Shift 
Price Ceilings

Mechanics Disclosed by 
’ Officials; Customer 
Will Be Able to Check.

London, Feb. 8.— — 
United States and British 
bombers carried the war to 
Italy from North African 
bases yesterday with attacks 
which left the Naples water
front aflame, p itt^  the Sar
dinian air base at Cagliari 
and left fresh scars u{)on
Slcilj', communiques announced 
today. American heavy aircraft 
.>̂ truck by daylight at both Cag
liari and Naples, 300 miles apart 
across the Tyrrhenian sea. Brig. 
Gen. Patrick \V. Timberlake, chief 
of the U. S. Bomber command In 
the Middle East theater, sfiid the 
Naples raid, made in two waves 
against heavy anti-aircraft and 
tighter opposition, was one of the 
most successful ever carried out 
by American Air Forces in the 
Middle East and was "a prologue 
Of things to come."

Ground C'ani|iaign Stalled 
The' multiple aerial blows were 

launched as rain and mud again 
bogged down the Allied ground 
campaign in Tunisia, restricting 
activity to patrols.

A further clo.sing of the Allied 
pincers upon Mai-shal Rommel was 
indicated, however, by a Cairo 
communique which said British 
Eighth Army troops were in con
tact w ith the enemy in the coastal 
region of the TripolitaBian-Tuni- 
sian border west of Pisida and they 
were believed to be preparing for a 
new attack.

Bulletins from both Cairo and 
Allied hcadquartei-s in North .-Vfri-

Chiircbiirs Return Sig
nal for Cries Urging 
Speeding of Invasioii 
While Russians Drive.

ActoT Acquitted by (Cal
ifornia Jury; Accus
ers Leave Hollyivood.
Loa Angeles, Feb. 8.—.(g’)— 

Somewhere ki seclusion Screen Ac
tor Errol Flynn rested today from 
the ordeal of Ms 20-day trial on 
Statutory ra.pe clurges, of which 
he was acquitted.

His accusers and the state’s 
principal witnesses, meanwhile, 
bad withdrawn from the Holly
wood scene, where both dreamed 
of film careers, and from the lime
light of the court action they 
broug^it against Flynn.

Peggy Larue Saiteriee, 16-year- 
old former night club entertainer, 
already had departed for her home 
in Applegate, Calif., where ahe 
plans to reenter high school, ss  a 
sophomore. Arrangements art be
ing completed, .said Deputy IHs- 
;rict Attorney '^omaa Cochran, to 
send 17-ydar-o)d Betty Hansen 
back to her Lincoln, Neb., home.

To Sign Belsaas Ordar Today 
.Oocliran, who prooecutsd ths 

case against Flynn, said he would 
sign an order today releasing Miss 
Hiuisen from Juvenile ball 

Miss Hansen charged Flynn al-

(Continiipd on Page Eight)

New York. Feb. 8—(^)—Mcchan- 
Ice of a plart revialng early in 
March the entire atructure of 
wholesale and retail grocery price 
ceilinga haa been diacloaed by the 
Office of Pnee Administration.

OPA officials, speaking yeater- 
day at the 22nd annual conven
tion of the United Independent Re 
tail Grocer and Food Dealers Aa- 
aociation, said the plan would-in
clude;. i;he>* features:

1. Cieliing prices will be posted 
in stores and tojr the first time a 
customer will be able to check 
easily whether he’s paying more 
than the limit.

Relatively Uniform Ceiling#.
2. Relatively uniform price ceil

ings will supplant price disparities 
now prevailing under various ceil
ings established on the basis of 
prices at which foodstuffs wei« 
sold last March.

3. Under the new ceilings prices 
will be made uniform in given 
areas and inequities, which lesd to 
price squeezes, and obstructed' food 
distribution will be removed.

4. The revision will establish dol
lars snd cents ceilings at manufac
turers’ and packers’ levels for vir
tually all foods and establish 
fixed percentage profit, mark-upe 
above purchase prices for whole
salers and retailers. -

The new ceiling plan -was dis
cussed in speeches by J .  Pervis 
MUnor of Washington, of the Re
tail section of the OPA Food divi
sion, snd Milton Rich, eastern re- 
gional chief of the Fpod division.

Somewhat Oiaetal Riee Saea 
WhUe the OPA ofllclals declined

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 8.—(jTi — The 
position of the Treasury Feb. 5: 

Receipts, 571,565.468.76; expen
ditures. 529'7.912,960.97.: net bal
ance, $7,488,566;341.12. \

London. Feb. 8.—lA’)—Prime
Minister Churchill’s return from 
his 10.000-milc air tour of North 
Africa and the Middle East 
touched off today new deniand.s 
for speeding the invasion of Eu
rope while the Russians have the 
Germans rocking on their heels.

Every cry sounded the warning 
that not an hour must be lost.

The con.servative Times .set t)\c 
pace with the declaration that "it 
the moment cannot be seized be
fore the impetus of the Russian 
advance is exhausted,/the enemy 
may gain breathing space, for re
cuperation and be enabled to car
ry on the .struggle into another 
year.”

Lord Beayerbrook's Daily Ex
press said; "Already, the Russian 
offensive has gone on for many 
weeks longer than any previous 
offensive. The resources of Britain 
4nd - America nui.st make ready to 
take over the burden. They must 
lose not a day and not an hour. ’ 

Serves to EmphaKlze I'rgency 
"The great Russian sweep for

ward," said The Daily Mail, 
"serves only to emphasize 
starker claritjT the urgency of 
Allied offensive somewhere in 
rope early this year. "

The prime minister, home from 
significant conferences in Casa
blanca, Cairo, Adana and Algiers, 
showed he was wasting no time 
as he met with ministers within 
a few hours of his arrival for dis
cussions which continiied well into 
the morning.

He reached England'yesterday

Ground .SkiriiiibheH Fol
low Air Buttle in 
Which 41 Jap IMuiieb 
Dewtroycil, Duiiiuged.
Allied Headquarters in Aus

tralia, Fell. 8.—i jS—Allied forces 
patrolling near Wau. about 35 
miles southwest of- the Japanese 
base at Salnmaiia. . New Guinea, 
killed an additional 39 Japanese in 
ground skirmishes which followed 
Saturday's great air hsttle over 
W^u in which 11 Japane.se planes 
were either ^iestroyed or seriously 
damaged, an Allied communique 
said today.

Another 29 Japanese "strag
glers" were; reported killed in the 
Eakumbai'i area, about eight miles 
northwest of Gona, now In Allied 
hands.

.Tw o Burges Miicliine-Giinned
The cnmniunique said that two 

enemy barges filled with . troops 
were machine-gunned by Allied 
planes in Riebeck bay on the 
north side of New Britain island 
Saturday and that "substantial 
ca.sjialties" were caused. One of 
the barges was set afire and both 
were forced to the beach.

Allied planes carried out armed 
reconnaissance over a wide area in 
the Southwest Pacific yesterday 
■ind bonilied and strafed enemy po
sitions in Dutch New Guinea, the 
Celehes and Cape Gloucester, hut 
Japanese planes, after the severe 
defeat suffered Saturday at Wau 
were inactive.

15 Plane# SerioiiHly Damaged
Ofi the force of planes which at

tempted to attack the Wau air
drome Saturday. American fighter 
planes shot down 21 fighters and 
three iximbers, and anti-aircraft 
gunners destroyed two more bomb
ers, In addition 12 Japanese 
fighters and three bombers were 
said to have been seriously dam
aged and possibly destroyed

Only a few Allied planes were 
damaged during the battle which 
ranged far and wide over the 
mountains between Wau a.ad the 
sea and not a single Allied flier or 
plane was lost.

The Japanese attack apparent 
ly was intended to frustrate the 
concentration of Allied air and 
ground strength in the Wau re 
gion, where Allied forces could 
menace both Salamaua and Lae

Solons Hear 
Paper Won Y 

Tell Sources
Akron Reporter Testi

fies Disclosure on 
Guadalcanal S t r i k e  
Would Destroy Faith.

American Planes 
Hit Jap Colntnns

Chungking. I'ch. 8.—(/P)--Unlt 
ed States fighter planes have at
tacked Japanc.se . cohimn.s .and in 
stallations in e^fsterii Burma and 
along the Burma-Viinnan frontier

Bulletin!
Washington, Feb. 8—(Jv — 

Chair .Ma~ i#on (D., Waah.) 
of a s|)eelal House Naval Sub- 
ennimlttee said today . that 
questioning of the city editor 
and a reporter for The Akron 
(Ohio) Beacon Journal failed 
to show "any direct evidence 
to support” storiM the paper 
published that merchant aea- 
men refused to unload ixirgo 
at Guadalcanal on a Sunday. 
Magnuson asked City Editor 
Charles Miller to submit to the 
committee, InvesUgaGng the 
stories, files of the paper from 
Dee. 25 to Jan. '21 to show 
what Marines were Interview- 
viewed In .Akron by reporter 
Helen Waterhouse.

Washington, Feb. 8—iJP>—A .e 
porter for The Akron, Ohio, Bea
con Journal which published sto
ries quoting Marines a# gqyjng 
that merchant seamien ’’refused to  
work" on Sunday on Guadalcanal, 
testified to a House Naval sub
committee today disclosure of 
the.se sources would destroy public

(Continiieal on Page Four)

British Fliers 
Pound Nazis’ 

U-Boat Base
Lorient Hit Hard Dur

ing; Night; Targets in 
Iiuliistrial Ruhr Also 
Attacked hy Airmen.

(Continued on Cage Four)

liivoy Reveals 
Canada’s Part

Bren Guns Flown from 
Toronto lo'Paeifie Aft
er Pearl Harlior Attack

Londpn. Feb. 8—liPi—The R. A. 
F. gave the German submarine 
base at Lorient, Fran.';c its worst 
pounding of the war last night 
and also attacked targets in ' the 
industrial Ruhr, the Air Ministry 
announced today.

Preliminary reports indicate 
that,great destruction was caused 
in the attack on Lo—ent, a com
munique said. The submarine base 
there had been last bombed last 
Thursday night, in conjunction 
with attacks on northern Italy and 
the Ruhr.

Seven Bombers Lo*t
Seven bombers were reported 

lost In last night’s operations.
Canadian airmen whe participat 

ed in the attack upon Lorient said 
the port was tunied into a sea of 
flames visible 100 mites away. The 
asasult. the 65th of the war, was 
in keeping with the announced 
purpose of the R. A. F. to flatten 
the U-boat facihties outfitting and 
supplying Nazi raiders.

The 65 raids include a daylight

Fourth Battle for Qty 
Opens as Russians Bat
ter Their Way Toward 
Main German De> 
fenses in Southern 
Russia on 500-Mile ̂  
Front; Two Railroad 
Lines Reported Cut.

Moscow, Feb. 8.—(/P)— T̂he 
Red Army sent shells scream
ing across the Don river into 
German positions in Rostor, 
today, Russian dispatches re 
ported, as the fourth battle 
for this important city 
opened while masses of Rus
sian troops battered their 
way toward the main German da- 
fenses in southern Russia on a  
500-mile front. Russian fotvea 
seized the town of Azov, 15 miles 
'southwest of Rostov, yesterday, 
freeing the left bank ,of the Don 
of the last center of German rer 
slstance and making a large-acaia 
assault on Rostov posaible, a spe
cial communique announced.

Threaten German Bastions 
Meanwhile to the north, Rus

sian troops continued to clear 
great areas of Russian soil o f tba 
invader and threaten the great 
German bastions of Brel, Kurak 
and Kharkov, Russian conununi- 
ques said. The railroad between 
Rostov and Kharkov waa cut with 
the capture of Kratnatorakaya 
and the line between Belgorod and 
Kursk waa snapped with the cap
ture of Gosteachevo, the RusstSM 
announced.

Savitai, another railway center' 
on a amaller line between Kharkov 
and Slavyanak, was also seized as 
the Army of Ck>l. Gen. Nicolai F . 
Vatutin surged forward in a inove 
apparently designed to isolate botli 
Rostov and Kharkov.

- The Germans were reported 
rushing thousands of reserves into 
the bresches in their lines in an 
effort to stem the Soviet flood, 
but dispatches indicated the giant 
Russian offensive was crunching 
forward with unprecedented speed 
for a winter campaign.

t r y  To 5pnimlze Threat 
(The German high command as

serted that "in the estuary area c t  
the Don as well as in the great 
Donets bend the day (Sunday) waz 
generally quiet," apparently trying ' 
to minimlM the threat to Rostov. 
Its communique reported, that a 
Russian regiment which crossed 
the Donets at dawn was annihila
ted by a German counter-attack.

(Continued on I’age Two)
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Wisconsin Civilian Defense 
Is Under Military Control

Milwaukee, Feb. 8.—ifP)—Adjt. -'with shotguns and tommy jTuns. 
Gen. Alvin A. H. Kuechenmeister have been on duty at the offices

atill waa well in hand after an they might be removed some time 
armed platoon of State Guardsmen , tbday. • . .
had moved In on Wisconsin’!  The general said it wa.s hia "re- 
(jivilian defense headquarters to sponaibillty to see that state prop- 
protect state property over' • the erty and records were protected 
week-end. over the week-end” and that he had

Uniformed guards occupied the ordered the guards on 24 hour 
two floors, of the organlzhtion’s duty, 
executive offices in a downtown Kingsley submitted hia .esigna- 
building shortly befoi-e midnight tion as chairman to former Gov. 
Saturday at the direction of Gov. Julius P. Heil last November. • It 
Walter 3. Goodland and after the never was accepted and he contlo-
dismissal of 43 of the - 46 paid 
civilian defense workers by Ralph 
S. Kingsley, the council’s chair
man. . • . J

43 Relieved of Duties .
The 43 worker# were releived of 

their duties after Goodland had 
ordered an immediate halLto "lion- 
esaential activities." Informqd qf 
this action by Kingsley, Goodland 
immediately dlanvlsoed him, direct
ed .Kuechenmeister to take over 
the chairmanship, and ordered the 
headquarters kept under armed 

lanL

ued, to serve; pending passage by 
the Legislature of a Hill reorganiz
ing the. entire, civilian defense set
up.

Profested Lark of'Funds 
The dismissed chair'qianisTprinci' 

pal protests 1n recent weeka cen
tered qrpund the lack of funds. 
"There was ‘no use in having -a 
bunch of people sitting around 
iboikiitg a t aaiCh other without eveii 
money tor stamps"' he declared.

Ooodlknd, in. ordering the curtail^ 
ment, said ha didn’t  think “ any fur
ther billa should be paid.” except 
tor a .skeleton organlzatlph. "untU 
the Legtslaturv a o t^  Oh the le-

Toronto, Kcb. 8. i/Pi Leighton 
McCarthy. Caimlian minister to 
the United Slate.s. told the Cana
dian club tix1.iv that Bren gui.s, 

in some quantity." were flown 
from TorontiV to "a ^distant point 
in the Patilic ’ in December. 1941, 
after the Japane.se"'fttlacked Pearl 
Harbor,

The attack (ipon Pearl Harbor, 
meant by the Japanese a.s a 
knockout blow." became the rally- 

inc cr>' for "the most tremendous 
war effort ever made,'.’ he jjaid.

"Our neighbor now was at war," 
he said. "A firm friend had become 
a mighty ally. Among other., things 
this meant the trauisformation of 
ovir BiTBngements under the Hyde 
Park agreement.

Fai-ed With I'rgent l)rinand 
"Where we had been seeking an 

outlet for Canadian supplies, we 
were now faced with an , urgent
demand........Iciinl defense»also as-
aumeil a new and very lively 
aspect, and we had rea.son tp ap' 
.predate the' jnonths of prepara
tion that the Ogdehsburg agree
ment had given us."

(The pgdensburg ■ agreament 
provided tof the eatablishmcnt of 
a dcfertslve alliance Ijetween the 
United'States and Cianada bn 
continental, scale.) " ’ ■

Both the Ogdefisburg and'Hyde 
Park agreenients reqiiii^  • ma
chinery. -To carry ovlt toe former, 
the Joint Defense board waa es
tablished, and ln-' t i *  esM of toe 
Hyde Park agreement joint Unit
ed Stotea-Canadisn committees

.y A’ontInued on Page Two)

Vatican Post 
Given Giaiio

PornieK Italian Foreign 
Minister., in Coiiipara 
tive OhseVtre Job Now.

' ’By The Associated Press
■After six j  ars in'the limelight 

as Italian foreign minister. Pre
mier f.tussolini'a son-in-law. Count 
Galeazzo Ciano, was relegated to
day'to. the comparaC .'ly obscure 
post of ambassador to the Vatican 

T|he appointment was announced 
last night in Axis broadcasts less 
than '48 hours after the dapper 
count had been ousted from the 
Foreign ^''-'istry in a sweeping 
cabinet shakeup . which stirred 
widespread s)>eculation in Allied 
circles.

• Try To Explain Shakeup 
.Italian propagandists . belatedly 

set about ■ trying to explain the 
shakeup yesterday by characteriz
ing it as toerely a quest for new 
blood and declared it was devoid 
of any real significance,

In-a broadcast'recorded by The 
Associated Presa, to<̂  Italian 
Stefani NeV^ ‘ gen-y said to# up
heaval was, caused by MUasolini’s 
determination to “ pfevent esslflca- 
tion” of hia adrhiniatration. 
"Though such()veU-khowm Fascist 

tesdera ak Count Dino Grand!, who.

Fierce Russian attacks,q
(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletin# of the (^  Wire)

Prote#t Newsprint Cut#
W'aKhington, Feb. 8.—(A“) —  

Charging that newsprint slaabea 
a# high as 50 per cent” are being 

planned by Federal ratianing au
thorities, a group of approximato- 
ly 50 representative# tbday form
ed a committee to protest further 
rut# "until full reason# for «nA 
action# are explained to Cou- 
ure##." .\ ronanilttee of 20 Repub
lican# wa# appointed to call upou 
Chairman Lea of the Hou.#e Inter- 
Htate Commerce committee this 
afternoon.

*  *  •

i>utch Nazi Leader Rilled
I ônclon. Feb. 8—(/Pi—Lieut. Oeu. 

Henrik .\lexaniler -Seyflardt, 10, 
eommandei ' of- the DiRch Nazi 
Legion, wa# fatally wounded ^  
revolver bullet# In front of Ms 
home late Friday. -Vneta said t ^  
day: quoting a broadcast by 
(ierman - controlled Netherlanda 
radio. The broadcast said 3ttyU  
fardt died Saturday, it did um 
jpeclfy wh^re he lived, but Netll* 

erlandent in London .^Id his iMM* 
known residence wa# in the Hagus. 
The flr#t report gave no indicatiou 
of the identity of the assoaoU.
.\neta reported.•' * •
Censorship Rcorgaidzed

Bern, Sw itzerland, Feb. 8—(Jh—
A reorganization of the V l^ y  
French government’# pres# cenaa^ 
ship ha# resulted lu the wlth-̂  
drawal of telegraphic privllegw 
from nearly all correapondenta 
neutral countries. Under the usw_ 
syatem there i# oslrnrtbly uo etm- 
sorship at all. but the privilege 
fiUng dUpatche# is extended hg. 
the Nazi-controlled French I h f e ^ - 
.matton bureau only to coirtspoM '
ent# approved by it.* • •
Denies Bridges Writ

Sacramento, Calif.. FWx 8—(ffjv
__Federal Judige Martin Welsh te-,;
day denied an application
H aW . Brî >8<«> ktnf fc— Vj
naea’a president, lor a writ 
habena eorpus to fotestall 
tatloa to Anatralla. B r  
had applied for the writ 
gTBtmds liw i U, fl; 
eral^Frands BiddM 
ly last year wb
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►any Cleric 
' ■ Is New Pastor

P a u l P ro k p p y ; to  
:^Take Q ia rg o  oif th e  
Z io n  L u th e ra n .

MMnbfn of th« Zion Luthamn 
khurch, Cooper and High street*, 
voted yesterday to call as pastor, 
H*v Paul G. Prokopy of Albany, 
N Y to be the successor to Rev. 
Hugo F- R. Stechholi, who died on 
November 18, 1942.

The new pastor will come to 
Manchester to take charge of the 
church on the first Sunday in 

> March- He was selected from 
ftweng- four candidates. The selec
tion was made by the voting mem
bers after they had had a commit
tee, named two weeks ago, to talk 
with the various candidates. Rev.

. PitAopy is married and has two 
ehUdren. He has not preached In 
th* church aa a candidate.

The Sixth Pastor
The new pastor becomes the 

sixth since the church was organ- 
issd In 1891. The church was built 
In 1896. The first pastor was Rev. 
John Horst, who served from 1891 

-to 1894. He was followed by Rev. 
F . Ottoman, who was in Man
chester for six years from 1894 to 
1900. It was under the pastorate 
of Rev.. I I  C. Beckmann, who be
came pastor, in 1900 and served 
until 1904, that the church took 
the greatest\strldes. He died in 
1939. ^

Rev. W. C. Schmidt became the 
• next pastor. He was pastor during 

World War No. 1 and was the first 
to  decide that all services would bd' 
held in Ehiglish. He served from 
1914 to 19^0 when he was succeed- 

-OdU^.Rev. Hugo F. R. Stechholz. 
) t  was under the latter's charge 
that the church was e.nlarged and 
the membership increased, /ne 
•udden death of Rev. Stechholz, 
Who was stricken just before the 
morning service, November 19. 

name as s shock to the members of 
the church and the entire town.

Wappi
Sirs. W. W. Grant 
73M, Manchester

have ever had any afflUations'wlth
the church,' whose families are ac
tive in the\church or nalmcs of 
persons who^were active In differ- , 
ent church organization* and' 
I'lub*. At present there are 16 
name* for the honor roll.

Although R is not planned to 
build an extravagant framed honor 
roll, a U*t of the^boya and their ad- 
dresaes wOl b» posted -at the 
church In the near future. All 
member* are urged to write the 
boys In the service, letters. Mrs. 
MjTon F. Burr, clerk of the 
church, will accept any more 
names that should be added to the 
list.

The names Included to-daLe jkre aa 
follows: Pvt. Merle Topley, Array, 
Camp Pickett, Va.; Sfcrgt Talcott 
I. Clapp, Army; Pv-t. Herbert B. 
napp; Army, Camp B.arkeley. 
Texas; Pvt. Edward C. Rockwell, 
Army, Fort Pevens, Maa.s.: Sergt. 
Richard F. Jones. Army, Delaware, 
Md.; Staff Sergt? David, H. Board- 
man, Army: Enaign Hollis F. 
Church. Navj’; Sergt; Walter La s- 
bury. Army, Independence, Kan.; 
William G. Thornton, United 
States Naval Reserve, Norman 
Okln.; second Lf. Frank S. Burn
ham. formerly of Camp Lee., Va.; 
Pfc. Miles Newberry. Jr.. Army, 
Easton Town, N. J .;  Lt. George 
Bancroft. Army An Corps; Cadet 
Jack Jorgenson, Air Corps, Chapel 
HIH, N. C.; Corp. David White, 
Army, John E. Sheppard. J r .  
Naval Air Corps.

The lAdics Aid Society met for 
,an all day meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Homer Lane of Plen.sant Val
ley. it being a nice day there was 
a large attendance. A pot luck din
ner was served each member tak- 
a hot dish or pie or cake. The food 
was nice and niucli enjoyed. At 
the close of the fneal the Rev. Mr. 
Budd presented a gift in behalf of 
the society to Mrs. Minnie P. Dex
ter who is planning to move to 
Bristol, March 1st. A ^ r  dinner 
the Scripture cake, for ŵ iich there 
was a contest by the La^es Aid 
members, was judged, the prize 
going tO'Mrs. Waldon V. Cohins.

The ladies made middy bloHses 
and pajamas for the Red Cross ^ d  
worked bn a bed-quilt. ■ \

Coach Greer announced today 
that the game scheduled wth 
Bloomfield for Tuesday night has 
been advanced tp tonight at the 
local gym. the preliminary game 
beginning at 7.

Sale of Shoes 
Banned Today; 
On Ration List

(Continued from Page One)

patent leather shoes and other 
"less essential", shoes is forbidden.

The shoe problem resulted from 
a limited supply of leather, much 
of which must come over subma
rine-infested routes from foreign 
countries. A lot rif leather,-is 
home-grown, but the armed serV- 
ices.are taking about a third of all 
sole-leather.

Harold W. Volk of Dallas. Tex., 
president of the National Shoe Re
tailers as-scilHtion. described the' 
rationing order as "one of the fair
est that could have b cn preparer' 
to meet the circumstances,"

In a statement 'vhich he said, 
was issued at the request of the 
government, Volk said at New 
York:

"Close study of shoe production 
and sales figures by government 
agencies working with industry 
representatives, made it clear t,hat 
unless action were taken now, the 
gap between supply and demand 
would spiVad so wide that store 
shelves would soon be depleted of 
footwear, and equitable di-tribii- 
tinn of this vital neces.'=ity would 
not be possible.

Riitlonlag Order IJliernI
"Assurances can be given the 

public and the retailing commun
ity that Rationing Order No. 17 is 
liberal in view of current condi
tions. It is also reassuring to know 
that machinery has already been 
est up to take speedy action In dis
covering any inequities that may 
develop and to correct them for 
protecUoii of 'customer and retail
er.' ’’

Prentiss M. Brown, OPA admin
istrator, said the rules will be as 
liberal aa the ration. The coupons 
will be taken from the sugar-cof
fee ration books already in every-' 
body's hands. No. 17 stamp will be 
good for one pair of shoes until 

line 15. At least for the present, 
re will be no regl.stratlon; no 
stionnaires, no waiting In line.

. Rationing Data
Here’s Information You Will Want To Have— Furnished 
By Local W ar.Price and Rationing Board. No. 112.16

The olfice of War iSice and 
Rationing Board 112.16 la located 
in the Lincoln School, opposite 
the pogt office., Office hours are 
a.s’ follows: Monday.'9:30 to 8:30; 
Tuesday, closed all day; Wednes
day through Friday 9:30 a. m., 
to 5:30 p. m.; Saturday, closed 
all’ d4y. The telephone number 
is 2-0404.' '

Shoes
Rationing, begins Tuesday Feh. 

9 -'Wlthii^ctlr.'.'jicrson entitled to 
three pairs a year. Np. 17 stamp 
in War Ration Book No. 1 Is 
good for one pair until June IS.' 
Families may pool the coupons of 
all members of the family.

- Processed Foods
Rationing of canned and frozen 

fruits and vegetables, dried fruit, 
canned soups, canned baby foods 
begins M arch-1. Retail sale 
.stops at midnight Feb. 20. Reg-

will not be food, and In the means 
time do not do any unnecessary 
walking."

Before the official announce
ment. the East Side stores were 
doing a land-office business.

Apparent .Advance Tip
The Washington Post said today 

that a check-up on shoe dealers 
here showed a number did a rush
ing business late Saturday, and 
some dealers said the flurry was 
caused by "an apparent advance 
tip on yesterday's shoe-rationing 
announcement.”

The paper said that In every In
stance checked the dealers said 
that "buyers appeared to be gov
ernment officials or employes" and 
added another indication that gov
ernment workers were doing the 
buying was "that the rust ijid not 
start until after most government 
department* had closed for the 
day.”

"Istratlon for Ration Book No. 2 
starts Feb. 22.

■ Sugar
Stamp No. 11 is good for three 

pounds until March 15.
1 Coffee

"Stamp No. 25 is good ,fbr one 
pound through March 21.

Gasoline
No. 4 coupons In "A” books are 

good through March 21. ' A., B 
'and C coupons are worth three 
gallons.

Feb. 28 Is last day for “B” and 
"C” motorist to have tires In
spected, March 31 for "A” book 
holders. Failure to meet these 
deadlines makes a motorist in
eligible for gasoline or tires.

Fuel Oil
Period 3 coupons are. yaJld-until 

Feb. 22 worth 9 (residential) and 
90 (apartments, hotels, etc.) gal
lons. Period 4 coupons are valid 
to April 17, wortfi 8 and 80 gal- 
lona in Connecticut.

Act Would Grant 
Roosevelt Powers 

To Call Workers

British FKers 
Pound Nazis’ 

'U-Boat Base

(Continued from Page One)

Birth In Liquor Store

Reasons Behind
Kyou buy a pair of shoes and I  Shoe Rationing 

don tXllke them, you can not only ,,, . . - . _
retiim\the shoes to the merchant "^soington. Feb, 8 lAb 
—If It's,his usual bu.'lncss prac-, rationing? 
tlce to ■ "

-Why

The Well Child conference will 
b# held at the Community House 
to Wapplng on Friday, February 
U . Crem t  Ull 4 p. m.

The First Congregational church 
(Of South Windsor may soon be 
able to boast that the first com- 
pltte honor roll of any type for 
boys in th* service has been com- 
platad there. The committee which 
WM appointed by the members at 
tha rscent annual • meeting has 
listed the names of all boys who

I Chicago.—(Jei—A woman in dis
tress rushed into a liquor store, 
told the clerk ahe must , get to a 
hospital. The clerk asked Police
man Francis O'Cjonnor to call . a 
taxicab, but by the time the cab ar- 
rived. O’Connor reported, the wo
man. Mrs. Blanche Butler, walked 
out of a rear room of the store, 
carrying a new-born baby in her 
arms. O'Connor and the cab driver 
took the new mother and baby 
home.

When yon use our dependable 
laundry aervice each neck, out 
go your washing problems to 
come bark correctly solved In 
the form of a perfectly done 
bundle — all r^dy, for Immedi
ate use.

CASH ,\ND CARRY 
SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT ON 

ALL
FAMILY BUNDLES

Try Our Superior 
Dry Cleaning!: Service!

t ^ e  them back—hut also 
get your Wipon back. No o'.h"r 
ration.,C.o.up^s can be returned In 
this manner.

Will Just Holil Coupons 
Stores, for the^resent. ■will just 

hold the coupons ihjtll officials set 
up a system of 1 
to wholesalers or 
in exchange for more ^oo.s. Mean 
while, stores may order\ In their 
usual manner. \

Stores may stock and ^11 any 
types of shoes they desiie\ The 
limitations on "less essential”' 
types will apply only to future

James F. Byrnes, director of 
economic stabilization, said It will 
“make certain that the American 
people continue to have all the 
shoes the.v need," and added: 

"Rationing is made necessary b>- 
the critical shortage of heavy sole 
leather. More than one-third of 

if erring them our total sole leather supply al- 
■■nufacturers ready is being used for military 

and lend-lea.se puipose.s.
"For 1943 the War Production 

board estimates sole leather and 
reclaimed rubber will be available 
for only 335,000.000 pairs of civil
ian footwear. Including slippers 
and infanta’ soft-soled shoes which

■- ^ III

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
86 Harrison Street—Off East Center Street Tel. 8788

m ani^cturirg \ | are not rationed. This compares
i Byrqes also announced thaA , with about 440,000,000 pairs for
I manufapturers will be required to\ 1942.
j continue to make adequate "Only one poasible alternative to 
; amounts Of their more economical; rationing was advanced. That was 

types of shoes..and will not be to'compel manufacturers to pro- 
permitted to shift to more expen- duc^shoes that would be so unat- 
slye types. G'Old and .silver and tractive that people would not buy 

; lili two-ton6 shoes are out, colors them unless absolutely neccs«’a»*y.
I being limited to white,, black, 1 . . . Evm  then, experts In the In-
|to«-n bro\%7l and army russet. | dustry ilpubted whether such 
I Limited 1 measures Muld do more than post-! Womens heels are limited to • a . . «
i not more than 2 5-8 Inches, and 
"platforms "—those extra thick 
soles some women fancy—are for
bidden. Heavy duty leatlyer Is re
served for work shoes.

The shoe Indu-stry was asked, 
also, to develop a “war model" 
shoe to combine leather saving, 
comfort and low price, and also a 
special t>"pe of shoe, containing 
little or no leather, that could be 
sold without ration coupons.

Persons who have special rea- 
.son for needing extra rations 
were told to apply to their local 
ration boards for supplementary 
certificates.

New Yorkers Oivwi -Hlnt

pone the need for rationing.”

Vatican Fost
G i^ n  Ciano

(Continued from One)

RANGE FUEL
OIL OIL

9.4c gallon 9c gallon
In 100 OaUon Lots. In 100 Uallon Lot*.

took part in the March "qn Rome, 
were among those who iMt Im
portant lbs. t’le news agency said 
"the change means nothing ui par
ticular and will have no effe^  on 
foreign policy.

■"It was just one of those changes 
of personnel at important posi
which are characteristic of a'

New Yorkers listening to May-  ̂Fascist regime," Stefanl declared, 
or LaGiiardla's regular weekly, Grandl, former ambassador to 
radio talk yesterday had a hint of Britain, '  minister of justice. 
What was to come an hour bcfor*4- To Be. Given Oaths Today 
the announcetnent, and soon The new ministers were to be 
thrqngs swarmed through, the]sworn in today, with Mussolini 
lower East Side, jamming .shoe , himself takihg Over the Foreign 
stores which close on Saturday, 1 Ministry portfolio, 
the Jewish Sabbath, and remain i The Japanese radio hailed the 
open on Sunday. j Italian cabinet shakeup as an In-

Sald LaOiiardla; | vigorattng move, saying that
"In a few hours the OPA will younger men Inducted Into high 

announce the freezing of another ; post* would ."help overcome enemy

MORIARTYBROS
On the Level .At Center, and Broad Streets Dial 8500

commodity, beginning tomorrow 
rfiorning. This new commodity 
will be rationed and coupons is
sued for its purchase. . . T 

" . . .  Look to'tomorrow morn
ing’s paper for the announcement, 
which may come as a surprise, it

BEAN RAG 
TOP SIDE

IN THE NAVY they say:
ft!  for the box a sailor uses to 

keep pertonal potscssiootfor meal pennant "OITTY BOX
C A l ^ E L '  for the Navy mao'i favorite cigarettefor the highest full

forcea in Africa which tempo
rarily hav. deprived Italy of her
colonies.

London commentators interpret
ed Ciano's new. appointment as an 
Italian move to Improve relations 
with Pope Pius XU and possibly 
lay the groundwork' for an Italian 
peace plea, through the Vatican 
when-tl tlme-ls ripe.

______ '

Envoy Reveals
Canacla^s Part

CAAAELS ARE 
TOPS WITH ME— 

THEYVe GOT WHAT 
IT TAKES 11̂  

RICH FLAVOR 
AND

MILDNESS

F flts r  IM THE EEHVICEt
The favorite cigarette with 
men in the Navy, Army, 
Marines, and Coast Guard 
it CameL (Baaed on actual 
tales records in Canteens 
and Pott Exchanges.)

(Continued from Page One)

were organized td oontrol and ia- 
tegrate industrial production and 
the supply of essential raw mate
rials.

Combined Output Greater
"Beyond a doubt,” the minister 

said, "the combined war output ot 
the two countries Is considerably 
greater today than it could possi
bly have been wl'thout the Hyde 
Park ag re^ en t. Significantly, 
about ona-flfth of—Gaitada^' waf 
output now moves to the UAlted 
States. At a result we ar* able to 
pay cash for t ^  war materials we 
must import>'%«A her for our 
owm use.

"Let me assure you,” he sdded. 
"that this war effort of ours Is 
appreciated In Washington. In 
1493 Oolumtras "discovered Ameri
ca—In 1942, America discovered 
Canada. . . .  W * are a small and 
scattered and not fully developed 
people of only 11 1-3 millions, but 
there Is no singla phase of this 
war in which wa have not played 
an effectlvs part. Ws should 
hava no inferiority complex—not

ments, essential to the effective 
prosecution of the war,” to Issue 
a call for volunteers.

If sufficient volunteers to meet 
the need failed to respond, the 
chief executive then would be em
powered to direct the SelecUvc 
Service boards to supply them 
"from those who are liable under 
terms of the act."

While the Selective Service ma
chinery would be u.scd to admln- 
• te r the act. It provided that “due 
regard” must be taken to assign
ing men or women in or near their 
home communities, against send
ing them to places lacking "suit-I 
able" hoiusing accommodations, 
and to giving them jobs in line 
with their aptitude.

Unlike the men callfd to duty in 
the armed forces, those selected 
under the national service act 
would “receive the compensation 
and working hours applicable to 
the. kind of work which he or she 
is required- to perform in the place 
of employment to which he or she 
Is assigned.”

Would Protect Seniority 
The act offered statutory protec- ‘ 

tlon of seniority rights, and en
titled persons called to service un
der its provision to return to their ! 
present position In private or pub- ' 
11c employment, provided that the ' 
employer'a ctrciimstancea have not I 
changed to make such restoration | 
"impossible or unreasonable." j  

Wadsworth wrote the original ' 
Selective Service act. and drafted - 
later changes to provide for ser
vice In the armed forces of the 
'teen age men.

Austin and Wadsworth siiid the 
recent order requiring every man 
from 18 to 38 to find work In es
sential Indu.stry or enter the arm
ed forces was "indirect pressure 
and coercion” and the use' of a 
club “never Intended by Congress 
when It passed the Selective Ser
vice act.”

This bill. Austin told a press ' 
conference held jointly with Wads- j 
wbrth, would provide that the vol- I 
untary system “continue In effect 1 
so long as the people keep It do- i 
Ing the job. |

“The possibility of the Pres'dent j 
putting Into operation the selec
tive system Is the guarantee of vl- , 
tality of total war resources." | 

Expressing imi)ntience over the I 
failure of the administration to | 
offer Its own manpower bill and 
with 'Ipiece-meal” atUmpla to dis- ; 
tribute human reaourees under ex- | 
isting law, ‘ Wadsworth said he 

ght administration support for 
legislation which would equsil- 

"use of all our strength, all our 
mat)po\ver. on the home front as 
wellV* on the .front lines.

II Mean Shortened War 
11 mean ' a shortened war 

and a skying of human lives," he 
declared!

The national war service pro
posal was backed by the recently 
formed Citizen* Committee for a 
National WarxService Act. headed 
by Douglas Arant of Birmlnghanl, 
Ala., former prwdent of the Ala
bama Bar Associktlon.

Enactment of tiw bill,” declared 
Arant and Ernest L. Bell. Jr., the 
committee's executlvkaecretary. In 
a joint statement today, "will mean 
to the whole world, friend and foe 
alike, that we have made up our 
minds to' mobilize all, instead of 
only part, of our strength.

" . ..O n  the home front, nothing 
could- more effectively strengthen 
our unity and morale. On the 
purely practical aide. It will fur
nish the mean* whereby many cru
cial manpower problems can be 
solved. It will mean that these 
problem^ can be dealt With effi
ciently and directly, instead of by 
the.pailial. Indirect and ineffective 
methods that now prevail In the ab
sence of any general obligation for 
non-military war service."

,Administrator of thf,.,gcX would 
be the chairman of the Wgr Man
power commission, headed by Paul 
Mc.Nutt. '

War on AocldenitB

"It

(Continued from P a ^  One)

pummeling by the U.-'B. A. A. F.
A Berlin radio broadcast record

ed in London said that the R. A. F. 
lost three bombers in attacks "on 
the French Atlantic coast.” 

Maintaining Offensive
Folkestone observora reported 

that a formation of dpitfires roared 
low over Dover strait and vanish
ed Into the haze over the French 
coast early this afternoon to main
tain the offensive against, enemy 
targets.

The Berlin radio said a aniall 
number of British bombers car
ried on what it called "single nuis
ance raids" on westtm Germany. 
It asserted damage waa negligible,

Germany sent a few aircraft 
over a coastal arc,i. of southern 
England during the night and 
bombs were dropped at one place. 
The British said there was slight 
damage but no casualties were re
ported, One bomber wa* destroyed.

In the aerial offensive over the 
week-end, the R. A. F. attacked 
scattered targets in the Rhineland 
during reconnaissance ' missions 
Saturday night and yesterday by 
daylight fighters attacked loco
motives and barges in patrols over 
northern France and Belgium.

New Deihaiicls 
Made to Hit 
Europe Now

(Continued front Page One)

in an American-biillt Liberator 
bomber flown by his American pi
lot, Capt. William Van Der Kloot 
of Sara.iota. Fla. He Came to 
London by special train, being 
greeted at Paddington station by 
Mrs. Churchill and other members 
of hi* family, government officials 
and diplomats.

"I feel splendid.” he said. "It 
was a perfect flight.!’

Since his conferences with 
President Roosevelt, he had en
gaged in important military meet
ings in Cairo, conferred in Adana, 
1\rt*kc.v. with President Ismet Ino- 
tni and other Turkish leaders, vis
ited Cyprus and Tripoli and con
ferred with French. American and 
British leaders in Allied headquar
ters in North Africa.

Omsldertible Time With French
In the letter conferences, just 

before flyings home, he spent con
siderable tim^ with Gen. Henri 
Honore Glraudf\and Gen. George.s 
Calroux. Others'iwith whom there 
were discussions Nycf* Lieut. Gen 
Dwight D. Eiscnh6.w-er and Lieut. 
Gen K. A. N. AndeVpon, comman
der of the British Fir^t Army.

Britain now awaits ' the prime 
minister's first-hand report to the 
House of Commons for open de
bate and .some observers Said this 
might be given In a few daVs.

Britons are hoping particularly 
for additional light to be shed on 
the results of the 10-day confer
ence of the prime minister and 
President Roosevelt with wbaK 
clues there may be to Allied stra t- ' 
egy.

Not Entrusted to Cables
Some of the plans adopted at 

the conference were understood to 
be so vital that they were not en
trusted to couriers or cables but 
were brought back by Churchill 
himaelf yesterday.

It .i^as anticipated that Cfhurcb- 
ill'a speech might be the longest 
of his parliamentary career, but 
that he probably would leave a 
great dexl unsaid.

Observers expected little but 
generalities about the time and 
place of an offensive against the 
continent and of the results of 
ChtirchlH’s conference with Presi
dent simet Inonti of Turkey, but 
there was hope for an assurance 
of closer coordination of Allied 
operations and a clarification of 
the military command in North 
Africa. Speculation over this a l
ready, haa reached the argumenta
tive stage here.

South Coventry

Th* naUon lost 460,000,000 man- 
days .̂ ef work through accidanta 
during the flrat year of war, ac
cording to Ned H. Dearborn, ex
ecutive vice president of the Na
tional Safety Council. To call a 
halt to this hampering of the war 
ef.ort the council la co-operating 
in . enlistment of an American 
Federation of Women's Auxiliaries 
to urge t!ie housewife to preach 
safety In the home.

Rsoord Materials Bedalmed

even alongside the might and ma
jesty of* ^ e  ilntted 
▲mariea.**

The government Is raslttns 
down recording discs to obtain 
reslM. The reeins are used in 

States ofiprodnctlon of synthetic rubber 
and rubber ■ubstltutM,

Mra Lucy Ayer Anderson of 
Oakland, .^ lif., has been the 
guest for a few days of Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Robertson. Mrs. 
Anderson, - who formerly taught 
In the Flanders echool, is visitmg 
her mother, Mrs. Frank Ayer of 
Preston, and will return' to Cali
fornia on February,11. Her broth
er, Nathan Ayer, of the U. S. eub- 
iharine service, kccompanied Mrs. 
Anderson from the West Cogst 
and will return with her.

Corporal Thomas Young of the 
U. S. Marine! is spending J i ' 18- 
day furlough with hie Mrents, 
Mr. and Mre. Herman LeDoyt. 
Young recently arrived at San 
Diego, Calif., after aervice wltn 
the Parachute Troops In the war 
Zone In the Pacific.

There will be no meeting of the 
Garden club during the month of 
February. A  Victory Garden 
meeting la being planned, for> the 
Spring, details to be announced 
later.

Tile engagement ie announced 
of Miss Marilyn Davis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mre. R. M. Davis of 
Silvsr street, to private E. M. 
Matthias Ot Middletown. now 
training at Miami Beach, Fla.

Mre. Joseph A. Prentice and 
daughter Prlctlla Anne of Man- 
cheater, have been visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. George H. Robertson 
of Flanders.

Mrs. Kenneth W. Ellla and 
daughter Katherine, have been 
spending a week with her mother, 
Mrs. Elisabeth White of Ripley 
Hill.

Nathan C. White has returned 
from a few dam visit with his sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Allen in Penacook, 
N. H .' I

Text of Local Dills 
Aec Released Today

Pension for Employees 
Of Town and En
larged Police Board, 
And Tax Measure.
Texts of the three bills to ^  

heard before the Cities and Bor
oughs committee of the General 
Assembly tomorrow afternoon af
fecting Manchester will be found 
herewith. One would establish a 
pension plan for employee* of the | 
Town of Manchester, the second 
would increase the local Police 
Commission from three to five 
members, and the third would 
authorize the Eighth School and 
Utilities district to tax outlying 
properties for Are protection.

TTie hearings are scheduled for 
1:30 torhorrbw afternoon in Room 
411 of the State Capitol building. 
Representative George E. Keith, of 
Manchester, la a member of the 
Cities and Boroughs committee. 

Text Of the Act*
The proposed acts are as fol

lows;
Pension Plan

An act amending an act author
izing the Town of Mancheater, 
Conn., to e.stabli.sh a retirement 
sy.stcm for i-s employees:

The Town of Manchester may 
pension Its town officials and em
ployees and may enact by-lawa for 
such purpose, including provisions 
for the compulsory retirement of 
officials and employees who have 
reached an age limitation as pro
vided in such by-laws.

For the purpose of determining 
the period of service of any official 
or employee of the Town of Man
chester, the period during which 
any euch official or employee was 
engaged in the service of any of 
the former Manchester High 
school committee, of the former 
Manchester Board of School Visi
tors or of the Manchester Board 
of Education, may be included and 
the term "Town officials and em
ployees” as used In this act shall 
Include employees of the Board of 
Education of the Town of Man- 
cheater.

The Town of Manchester may 
enter into a contract with any In
surance company authorized to 
transact business in Connecticut to 
Insure its pension plan or any por
tion thereof.

• Police Commission
Chapter 218 of the special acts 

of the General Assembly session of 
1919 "an act amending an act con
cerning the nomination of candi
dates for public office and the 
numbers, power* and duties of 
town officers in the Town of Man
chester" approved Mav 8. 1919,'1* 
amended to read as follows:

The Police Commissioners of the 
Town of Manchester shall consist 
of five members, who shall be, elec
tors of said town and shall be ap
pointed by the Board of Selectmen 
of said town as follows: Two mem
ber* shall he appointed upon the 
pa.ssage of this act. who shall hold 
office until the first Tue '̂day after 
the first Monday of -October, 1943. 
On the fir.st Tuesday after the 
first Monday of October, 1943. the 
Board of Selectmen shall appoint 
one member of said commiaslon to 
bold office for a term of throe 
wars, one member for a tSrm of 
ifo\r years and one member for a 
terfo of five years, and annually 
therrafter on the first Tuesday af
ter the first Monday of October, 
said B ^ rd  shall appoint one mem
ber to hold office for a term of five 
years and .until his successor is 
appointed and qualified. The pres
ent membef* of said Police Com
mission shsIK serve for the term 
for which the'y were appointed. 
Any vacancies''■jihall be'filled by 
appointment by '^he Board of Se
lectmen for the ttnexplred portion 
of the term. Sald\Commiaeloners 
shall serve without‘vcompensatlon. 
The Board of Pollce\Commlssion- 
era shall have dlrectidn of all po
licemen of said town- and shall ap
point such number of policemen as 
the town ahall authorize kt its an
nual town meeting, whlch'\ police
men'shall have the powers of con-? 
■tables to aerva criminal procaae 
and arrest for crime. The term of 
their appointment shall be until 
they are removed by aald commia- 
■Ion for cause. Said policemen 
shall be under the control of aald 
commisalon which shall make all 
regulations as to their duties, and 
any policeman so appointed shall 
be dismissed only for cailac, after 
a hearing held and an opportunity 
for said policeman to appear and 
defend himaelf. Said commiaslon- 
ers may be removed by aald Board 
of Selectmen for cause after a 
hearing duly held for that purpose.

Eighth District Bill 
. An act concerning the furnishing

of fire protection by the Eighth
..........ch<

:hOol A Utilities District of Man- 
cheater.

Be It enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives In Gen
eral A.ssembly convened:

In addition to the territory in 
which the Eighth S<yiool A UttU-

W ed..  Thurg. • Fri. • Sat.

. PLVSt
THE RITZ BROTHERS 

In **HI YA CHUM”
TODAY t "Palm Beaek BtoqT 

P L P 8 ...« 'W IM ct"

Theater Cloaefi Tomomwt

ties Dictrict of Mancheater ie now 
authorized to furnish fire protec- 
Uon, aa provided In Chapter 299 
of the Special Acta of 1915, aald

I r~ •••• sse rxgl WA WIV AWI*
;rltory in the Town of Mai)Cheaiter 
; lying northerly of Middle Turn
pike, with the exception/bf any of 
such territory as may be within 
the llmlU of the South Mancheater 
Fire District.

Said fire protectldn shall only be 
furoiahed upon application of a ma
jority of the p r t^ r  owners In any 
particular locality In said addition
al territory, and when said fire pro
tection ehal) be furnished in accord
ance with any such application, 
Uien the property In such particu
lar locality shall be subject to tax
ation by said Dlatrlct at fifty per 
centum per annum of the rate of 
taxation as property within the 

Eighth School A 
Utilities District of Manchester, 
and any ti.x laid for such fire pro
tection shall become a Hen upon the 
property against which It la as- 
aessed in accordance with the 
terma of said Special A ct

—» ---------------------  ■

Ai-ctic Hero’s
Body Found

(Continued from Page One)

far north of the Arctic circle. La
ter he helped bring out the bodies.

Once before. In 1938, Glllam was 
thought lost. He ran out of fuel 
south of Point Barrow but found a  
native and sent him for gasoline 
with a dog team. Then Glllam flew 
on to Biarrow.

Ftve Paaeengera on Flight
Five passengers were with OU- 

1am on hie last flight Miaa Susan 
Batzer, 23. Camaa, Waah., died 
two days a f^ r  the crash from lose 
of blood. ThVee day* later Oillam, 
with a handful of ralslne and a 
candy bar, started for help.

When he failed to return Joseph 
Tippets of Anchorage and Percy 
Cutting of Hayward, Calif., two 
others aboard the plane, cut 
through deep snow and reached 
Smeaton bay. where they ...were 
found early last week.

Acting on thei^directions, reecu- 
ers reached the/wrecked plane and 
found the other two passengers, 
Dewey Metzd/rf of Anchorage and 
Robert Geb<y of Seattle, injured 
but ahve Miss Batzer’a body will 
be brought out after spring thaws 
have redOced the 14 fqst of snow 
at the crash scene.

Flynn Rests
From Ordeal

(Continued from Page One)

tacked her In the "blue bedroom” 
of a Bel-Air borne following a din
ner party last September. Mias 
Satterlee testlfled Flynn wag twice 
Intimate with her aboard his yacht 
Sirocco during a week-end crulae 
to Catalina island in August, 1941.

The Jury' of nine women and 
three men brought in a verdict of 
innocent Saturday after deliberat
ing about 34 hours.

Neither Flynn’a attorney, Jerry 
dealer, nor studio exacutlVes 
could locate the actor yesterday 
for a atatement concerning hie 
future plans, but It was understood 
no picture work for him le con
templated for three or four weeks. 
At the conclusion of the trial 
Flynn stated he was going to take' 
'a good, long rest.”

American Legion 
Social Meeting

The first of the month, or social 
meeting, of Duworth Cornell Post 
102, American Legion will be held 
this evening at the post home on 
Leonard street at 8 o'clock sharp. 
Leon A. Thorp, advertising, man
ager « f T h * Herald will be the 
guest speaker. There will be no 
business transacted except a ten
tative report on the ap^lntment 
of a committee to handle the home 
anniversary linnar.

Plane for this event have been 
under consideration for two weeks 
and Commander Clarke expects to 
make the announcement of the 
personnel of tha committee which 
will handle' the alTalr this year. 
FoUowing pbi ahert buUnees eea- 
sion a baked bean lunch will be 
served by members of the house 
committee.

In Rhodesia, Africa, the farmers 
and minora are converting un-i 
■ervlceable motor vehicles Into 
horsedrawn equipment and sub- 
■tltutlng sheclal iron rims in place 
of rubber tires to meet transiwrta- 
tlon difficulties.

T - n T i
THIS THEATER CLOSED 

ALL PAY MONDAY!

TUESDAY ONLY:
II . Tiir MO I I f r 1 niN(. ON n f

. .  ON THE SAME s n o w  — 
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Foundries Brew Metal 
For Making Warplanes

Men and Women Work 
In Pungent Sector of 
Home Front; Negroes 
Carry Hot Magnesium.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Preae

By Jamea Marlow and George Stamford— James C. Red- 
Zlelke mond, 58, head of 'The Stamford

Does ' Advocate's auditing department for 
20 years, died suddenly yesterday. 
He left his widow and two daugh
ters,

Cleveland, Feb. 8—(/P)
Hitler with hla slave labor think 
he could ever overcome a country 
with workers like thla;^” says a 
man, a production boa*, standing 
in the stinging smoke of ' the 
foundry..

Hi* voice Is high and flat In the 
■hrlU roar of drills and hammers 
and high-pressure gas flames that 
never stops, day or night.

Men and women, white and Ne
gro, move steadily about their 
work In this pungent sector of the 
home front.

Four Times fm Much Work 
The foundry Is small as foun

dries go, but it was the first one 
built here. 14 years ago by the 
Aluminum Company of America. 
Now it has many times the num
ber of workers It used to have, and 
is turning out four times the work 

■ it was meant to do. ifi—
Through the smoke in the busy 

center aisles Negroes with cloths 
wrapped around their heads carry 
molten magnesium in glowing 
pails that have the angry color of 
sunburn.

In endless relays they carry the 
palls and pour the metal into 
molds hand-packed with sand by 
the- women. Spurting smoke and 
steam from the hot metal and wet 
sand make the figures of the men 
vague.

Machine* Shfke Sand Free
The sand, smoldering like burnt 

matresses. Is attacked with elec
tric drills to break it loose from 
the casting. The drills break the 
sand a little. The molds are thrown 
on bucking machines to shake all 

I the sand free.
'The molds rear and bounce on 

the machines like uncontrollable 
horses ■ while the men who hold 
them shake with them.'

A colony of men with cotton in 
their ears and pneumatic hammers 
In their hands knock the rough 
edges off the finished casting in a 
roar of metal banging on metal 
that kills all sound of speech at 
the lips' edge.

Smoke whirls around the great 
kettles of boiling magnesium heat
ed to 1,600 degree fahrenheit. In 
and out of th'e hot range of the 
1 ettles the furnace mtn dart to lip 
the metal Into pails.

Look Like Sorcerers 
'Through half-closed eyes these 

misty figure* In the kettle smoke 
Jpqk like sorcerers brewing bitter 
poison. And they are are brewing 
it: Metal that will go into war
planes.
. This goes on hour after hour, 24 
hours a day, seven days a week, 
one shift of men and women suc
ceeding another while the earth 
under them shakes from the blows 
of the giant hammers in the alum
inum forge down the road.
4 The great exhaust fans can't 

clear the smoke from the foundry, 
although the air ia changed every 
three minutes, because the work 
ia constant: Metal brewed, metal 
poured, red paila glowing, wet sand 
smoking, while great electric lights 
In the celling try to pierce down
ward through the gloom.

But only a visitor ia impressed 
by the fierce tempo of the place 
and only a visitor would wonder 
how men and women, bone and 
muscle, could stand up day after 
day In a place like that and come 
back gladly to work.

Juae Another Job To Workers
The workers don’t wonder. It’s 

just another job to them. Some 
wear goggles, home don’t. Some 
tyear oxygen masks, some don't.

There’s Cliff .Williams, a molder, 
abort, stocky and 40, who has 
worked In the plant since it was 
opened in the late 1920s. All that 
time he has been a tenor In Cleve
land’s famed Orpbeua chorus. He 
has a pale face and bright brown 
eyes.

"The amoke doesn’t bother me." 
he says, "except on muggy days 
when it lies low. Then it stings mj’ 
eyes a little; I’ve worked every 
job In the foundry.

‘The noise doesn’t bother us. We

Meriden—Every Are company 
in the city mobilized yesterday for 
a fire on West Main street which 
destroyed Warwick’s clothing 
store and the Bailey hardware 
store and drove eight families 
from thetr homes. Fire Chief John 
F. Mororiey said damage was over 
$50,000.

Stratford—Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin, afflicted with a "hard 
cold,” decided to stay in bed yes 
terday to try to shake it off. He ex 
pects to be back at his desk in 
Hartford tomorrow.

New Haven-—What with Clare 
Boothe Luce in Congress, .Robert 
Sherwood with the OWI.^'mdney 
Kingsley, William Saroyan and 
William Shaw in the Army, and 
many others from the theatefT^in 
war work of some kind, there I* 
a dearth of plays, "good, bad or 
indifferent.” said Frank McMullan 
of Yale's Department of Drama In 
the weekly Yale broadcast last 
night.

Hartford—It’s all right to use 
your car to go fishing or hunt
ing, an OPA attorney said yester
day—only if the driver is ready 
to prove that said fishing or hunt
ing is "primarily for the procure
ment of necessary food.”

Hartffird—Before you leave 
your present job for one In. a war 
production line, suggested Joseph 
A. Smith, reglonal^WPC for New 
England, y'esterday.' ^consult your 
local United States Employment 
office about war jobs, make sure 
your present occupation is not on 
the essential list, and ask the-'use 
about training courses for war 
jobs.

Ansonia- The family of Elec
trician's Mate Robert Hanson 
Wrignt wa.s notified last night that 
he had been "killed In action.” He 
had been ort duty In the Pacific.

New B rita in - Francis St. Law
rence teaches mathematics at the 
Bristol High school in the day 
time and works at the New Brit
ain Machine . company at night, 
yesterday, his fellpw, workers 
elected him president of^their lo
cal of the UERW union, CIO!

Hartford -A service flag for the 
1.500 Americans of Italian descent 
in aervice from Hartford, and an 
American flag were presented to 
the Italian Central Council yes
terday by Its auxiliary.

General Lauds 
WAAC’8 Work

Driving Jeeps and Man
ning ’Phones Keep 
Them Busy in AfVicu.

*v
 ̂ By Ruth Cowan 

'Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa,' Fc'b. 4- ~ ilayed)—</P)—
Back in peacetime lb was one of 
the AmertCon male’s favorite 
jokes to deride women automobile 
drivers, but the Ijttle women at 
the wheel here has the endorse-' 
ment of Uncle Sam's main gen- 
e r^  in the field.

Prom no less a personage than 
Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
commander of the Allied forces in 
the European theater of war, conics 
word that the newly-arrived pion
eer detachment of WAACs is do
ing all right in the 'river's seat. 

Doing fiTood Job
Here In this crowded town, it’s 

becoming a common sight to see 
pretty American girls in olive 
drab driving jeeps and other Army 
cars, and the general says they're 
doing a good job.

Already WAAC Auxiliary Pearl 
M. Hargrave, a former Pillager, 
Minn., teacher, has been assigned 
to drive one of the staff cars that 
General Eisenhower may call for 
at any time. Her calls so far have 
petted her one and two-star, gen
erals as passengers.

And if the WAACs arc doing 
good at the wheel, they're also 
fast becoming experts at other 
tough non-combatant tasks.

Make Better Secretarle* 
‘■Generally speaking, they make 

better secretaries and file clerks 
than do men soldiers. They, are 
adept as telephone operators.” 

These words from an Army man 
as busy as General Eisenhower 
may sound a little flat, but take 
it from me. It's high praise for the 
girls who are doing, those jobs toi 
relieve soldiers fo r ‘ combat dut.<’.

On duty in the general's office 
as a stenographer is Auxiliary 
Nana Rae, who as editor helped 
put out the "WAAC Radio Nows 
Service." aboard the troop traius- 
port that brought the WAACs to 
North Africa.

Death Takes Early 
‘AiiKel’ of Movies
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“Casablanca” Is Gripping Story

An intensely gripping story is unfolded By Humphrey Bogart. 
Ingrid Bergman and Paul, Hcnrcid in Warner Bros.’ ’’Casablanca” 
playing at, the State Weiinesday, Thursday, Friday and Saluiday.

U-Boats Fear 
Navy’s Blimps

Hitler Quoted as Regard
ing Them a8 Most 
Effective Weapon.

propeller had not hit them and Its T T L e w i 1V||| T d l t E  
back-w.aah had pinned and held - l I K j  IT 111 Sh Aw 
them against a grill dri the wing. *

Whaling Bank 
To Licpiidate

New London liistitutioii 
CIo.Hcs J[)oors Volun
tarily Thiirnday.

Move to Restore 
FIviiii as Leatler

Nazis Iiierease
Oecupatioii Bill

London, Feb. 8—OPl- The biU 
for German occupation of France 
has been raised to 500,000,000 
mark.* a month from the former 
300.000,010-mark total as a result 
of the visit six weeks ago by 
Pierre Laval. Vichy government 
chief, to Adolf Hitler’s headquar
ters. authoritative reports today 
indicated.

(Before the war the mark was 
valued at 40 cents, but is no longer 
quoted in the foreign ' exchange 
market.)

Laval merely received the de
mand and was given no chance to 
object, informed quarters said.

Los Angeles, Feb. 8 - iVPi —Death 
l.as taken Dr. A. H. Giannini. 69. 
known as the "angel" of the motion 
pictu-e indust y to tlio extent of 
mil.ions in Ifeaiis- >'ven in the 
early days when the "flick
ers” were regarded by otlicr 
financiers rs pretty poor risks.

Dr. Giannini. who with his 
brother, A. P. Giannini, developed 
the great Barfk of America Na
tional Trust a‘nd Savings as.sor ia- 
tion, suffered a fatal heart at
tack yesterday while attending a 
meeting of Loyola university's 
Board of Regents.

His career encomiiasscd also the 
realms of medicine and civic bet
terment. He served as surgeon in 
the Spanish-Amerlcar. war and 
helped fight a threatened typhus 
epidemic after Sa.i Francisco's 
1906 earthquake. He was a strong 
supporter of the Los Angclc.s 
Philharmc'ilc society and other 
cultural and educational groups.

Export Business 
Not Cut bv ar

ot It.
‘In fact, the noise helps me a lit

tle because I’m a short-wave fan, 
and when I go home ar night and 
turn on the radio tine static may 
bother my' wife but nbt̂  me at all.”

Week-End Deaths

, San Diego. Calif.—James W. 
(Sunny Jim Coffroth) 70. dean of 
American boxing promoters and 
once a prominent turf figure. Cof
froth, native of Sacramento, 
headed the wartime boxing divi
sion in the first World war.

Washington —Mni. Helen Ru- 
lon Rooney. 33. the former Janet 
Reade of Broadway who married

tl------------ ---------  -------  entertainer Pat Rooney II last
get used to It till we don’t thln«--juiy after her divorce from enter-

Timilly Called 
 ̂ Before Jury

Boston, Feb. 8—dP)—Pisilce 
Commissioner Joseph F, Yimllty, 
his secretary, a police captain, of- 
flciala of a Boston bani,, a broker
age firm, and other* were sum
moned to appear today before a 
Suffolk county grand jury investi
gating both a number* pool racket 
and the Cocoanut Grove night 
club fire, which claimed 488 lives.

Attotney General Rotert T. 
Bushnell said that some  ̂undqr 
■iimmona, including Timilty, hla 
secretary, Mrs. "Grace Rusacll, the 
National Rockland bank of Boston 
and H. C. Wainwrlght and com
pany, a Boetofi brokerage house, 
were ordered, to produce financial 
records for the Jury’s inspection.

After relcz.sing. the names of 
thoa* aummoned, BuahneU’x only 
comment wra that “the list apeak* 
for itaeU.”

Others ordered to"appear were: 
Police Cept. Joseph T. Sheehan, 
who c6mr-anded e rackets squad 
whit'. \.-aa disbanded in 1937; Mra. 
Roes Ponxi f  icco, a - bookkeeper 
at. the Cfocoanut Grove at the time 
of the .fire; Sidney Cv.rtla, of Rh- 
vere; George Holland, a Boefim 
newspaperman; Mickey Redstone, 
manager of Boston's CHub Mayfair 
and .traaaurar of a finance com- 
|>any. and Jack  R. Staltnf-a pub-

tainer Pat Rooney III. /She was 
a one-time Ziegfcld Follies 
singer. /

Baltimore — Dr. Alexander 
James Gillie, 54, former chief 
urologist at Mercy hospital and 
professor of urology at the Uni
versity of Maryland hospital. He 
waa born in Carbondale, Pa. - 

New York—Frank Lyon Polk, 
71, Acting secretary, ot state dur
ing the Wilson admlniatration and 
head of the American delegation 
to the Paris P *av  confeRiritce 
when Wilson retumfed home. He 
was born-lft-New York city.

Wilkes-Barre. Pa.— Louis 
Weltzenkorn, 49, author of “Five 
Star Final” and other plays and a 
former newspaperman. He waa 
a native of Wilkes-Barre

Colorado Springs. Colo.—Darwin 
S. Barrett, Jr„ 52., vice president 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio rail 
road.
. Quarryvllle, Pa.—George W. 

Henael J r ,  76. founder and 
‘‘hibernatiiyE governor” of the 
Slumbering Oroungbog lodgb of 
Quarryvllle.

Ldndon—Madame Clara Novello 
Davies, 81, founder of .the' Royal 
•Welsh Ladles choir. which, won 
high honors at the Chicago World’s 
Fair of 1893 and mothar of the 
actor-producer Ivor Novello, She 
waa a natlv* of Cardiff.

Indianapolis—John A. Hook, 63 
founder and president of the Hook 
Drug company, one of the largest 
drug store chalm In the midweet. 
He waa bom In Cincinnati, Q.

London—Henry Ernest Lengdon 
Bruce, 74, actor who apjpeared on 
the American etlge from 1917 to 
1932.

Los Angeles—Dr. A. H. Gian 
nlnl, 69, physician, bapker and mo
tion pictura axaquUveA

Chicago. Feb. 8.—(J’l—War has 
not reduced the busines.s of Amer
ican exporters, E. E. Schncllbachor 
of the Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce reported to 
the Chicago World Trade confer
ence today.

In an address, prepared for de
livery before the opening session 
of the -conference, Schnellbachcr 
said that despite many restric
tions hampering the private for
eign trader he was still doing "an 
imposing volume of business." 
Schnellbacher is chief of the Di-̂  ^ 
vision of Commercial and Econo-^ 
mic Information in the Federal 
Bureau.

He said foreign traders wore do
ing approximately the same ag- 
grega,te dollar business as they did 
during the years preceding the 
outbreak of hostilities in Europe, 
when they averaged about $3,000,- 
000,000 a year.

New London, Feb. 8 lA’i The 
110-yeai-old -National Whaling 
bank, founded with fortunes piadc 
in the indu.stry at a tipie when 
New London was well on its way 
to becoming the second largest 
whaling port in Uio-'woild, closes 
its doors Thursday in voluntary 
liquidation.

The action wo.s taken hv stock
holders of (lie instiluUon past 
whose wickets have walked sea
faring men. groat and .small, from 
the mogul.s who financed llie fleet.-̂  
to the .sailor, who, harpoon in 
hand, cried "Thar she blows."

Down tiiimigh the .vear.s the 
holders of Wli.T'.ing liank .«t<,'ck 
saw their .sli.iri .s grow in value 
until recently, it was lepoiled. 
they conrliided that it would lie 
more pinfitahle to hqiiida'e than 
to go on.

Itetained l ’ieliires(|ueness '
A relic of tiie I!»th ceiitiiry, the 

bank, or.eanizeo .Iiilv 1. re
tained Hlmo.qt.tii the la.St at least 
.“ome of the pieture .pieiiess of the 
davs of itv founding nairow por
tal.'', high .''tools foi the clerks anil 
sloping eounters for the ledgeis.

While theie were older banks, 
nevertliele.'.s. wlialei.s were atirac-. 
ted to this one, pn.'sil.ly-he -ause of 
its known sliengtii and the fact 
that men of the iiidustiy bunded 
together to create it.

Codington Billings w\as mayor of 
New Loiuion in tho.~e dav.s, and 
the old customs hou.se on Bank 
Street was in the pioee.ss of con- 
.slruction at a cost >̂f St'.O.uOU. /Q 

Foiiniled l).\ ('oniniission Jj 
The Whaling ha’ik wa.s founded 

by a eommissiun ronsi.sting of Jo- 
.seph Uiwieiire. for whom in part 
tile Law renee and Menioi ial Asso
ciated hospital.; wcic named; Ly
man Law. S. Ingliam, Joiin Bian- 
dogee and Albert Lntliani,

Viitimlly all of the baiik'.s stock, 
estimate,I at 6,lino shari was 
origiiiiilty identifieti with the 
whaling indiistiyy

Even ill 1833, and it was not un
til a ilecado lati r tliat w haling be
came New laindon's principal in
dustry. sliips were leaving her 
docks to hunt dowai the sea goli
aths that yieliied valuahle oil, of
ten remaining on voyage fiir years.

In I8i>l the Whaling hank 
changed its name to thi' National 
Whaling hank. LMiiing its lifetime 
there have been only four pre.si- 
dents?

B.V Howard W. BUkeslee 
AnHOclated Preo* Science Editor

Akron. Ohio. Feb. 8 The big 
gest part of the warcraft that sub
marines fear moat pacH*.^nside a 
Wooden case the size of tw^^ffice

That part l.s the entire, huge- 
envelope of a blimp, the non-rigid 
alr.ships being built at Goodyear 
plants near here for the Navy.
The ten crewmen who ride and 
live in' the airship’s control oar 
would hardly squeeze in.sidc the 
packing case which holds the gas 
bug.

Here in Akron, the Goodyear 
men quote press dispatches slat
ing that Hitler regards these non- ^  ------
rigid aircraft a.s the moat effec-]K Scottsbliiff, Neb 
live anti-submarine weapon. They

The grill covers an air intake, 
which when opened pipes some of 
the air stream of pie {iropeller to 
two air bags Inside the great , gas 
bag. There Is one air bag 'hear 
each end of the gas bag. The 
structure is like a double-yolk egg, 
the air bags represent the yolks, 
and the helium gas the white sur
rounding both.

The pilot uses these air bags to 
trim his ship. Lotting air out o f  
either one,- makes the .ship lighter 
in weight at that end. Driving air 
Into either make.* that end heav
ier.

Altogether the.se ships are both 
wonderful and comfortable. Speak
ing of comfort, these" airships have 
eaves to keep rain frorrt streaming 
down over the control car. The 
cawSR are a single, narrow ridge 
of fabric, placed well down on the 
under belly and circling its bottoip 
side. Water can't run pa.st them, 
because at their location gravita
tion spills it off the ship.

t'at Hugs Chimney Top

New York. Feb, 8—iJ ’i—A move 
to restore Edward J .  Flynn as a 
leader in the Democratic political' 
picture will be taken tonight when 
the Bronx County D»'mocratic Ex
ecutive committee will take tlie 
first .step toward again making 
him committee Icadei.

Louis Cohen, secretary of tile 
committee, who announced the 
plan last night, .said that tile first 
.step would be the iVsignatlon of 
Cong. Charles A. Buckley as lead
er of tile Eighth As.sembl.v di.'- 
trict. with Flynn succeeding him.

Cohen explained that the head 
of the Executive comrnittcc must 
be chosen from among the dis
trict leaders. Of the 20 leaders and 
eo-leaders. '6  have signed a peti
tion for Flynn's return as head of 
the executive committee, a post 
now vacant, Cohen said.

Former Official 
Taken hv Death

New York, Feb., 8 Frank
Lyon Polk. Tl, acti.ig .secretary of 
state during the WUson adminis
tration. died yesterday at his Fifth 
avenue home after a short illness.

fly faster than . most expre.ss 
trains, stand .still in the air, or 
(irop floating anchors which en
able their crews to descend to the 
surface of the ocean.
N olhiiig  .\floal 'Can D falge T hem

Nothing afloat in water can 
dodge them. Before the war It 
wa.s eiistomary, for the Goodyear 
pilots to follow zig-zag farm 
fences. and winding country 
roads, in peffecting control over 
their ships.

The ship.s are presumed to be 
vuhjerable to airplane attack and 
anti-aii'crafl fire or aiu'face ships. 
Blit in this war along both Amer
ican coa.sts they hold a unique 
position among fighting agents. 
On some missions, and iii .some 
types of warfare along these 
coasts the lighter-than-air ships 
aro«. prphably..supreme. The Navy 
is having large numbers made. 
Their pails arc built at varioil.s 
Goodvear plants.

The Clews of these ships ptoh- 
ablv have more fun. grim as it 
may he. than in any other airship. 
They are enclosed inside metal and 
glas.s'of a safe variety. They can 
lower a walk to step outside to the 
engine and propeller on either side. 
They can cook and bunk on board. 
They are outfitted for many other 
things.

.X ilventiirr* Not B eing. Told
Their adventiirep are not bein^ 

told. Blit-nnexpeeted events re
lieve monotony. A pilot who stuck 
his head oiilsidc the nose cockpit 
had his glasses blown off by 'the 
wind.

They, were found, luidamaged, by 
a sailor out on the catwalk. The

J ’l Silver, 
cat owned by J. H. March, 9ias 
•solved the problem of how to keep 
warm on cold winter days and still 
epjoy the great outdoors. Silver 
hugs the chimney top on the 
March home each time the mer
cury starts to drop.

Voiir children need 
wa t c h  f.u I . care 
during the growing 
up days. Their fu
ture health will de
pend in great meas
ure on the care you 
give them now.
- M i l l i o n s  o "f 
motlicrs know the 
\-aIuc of i ' 'a th cT  
Iqlin's Medicine.
No amount of ad- 
V e r t i s i n c alone 
could have liiiilt its reputation during 
8S years unless it proved its merit, ■

__  Father J  o h n ’ i
Medicine helps 
build resistance 
to, colds when 
the body need* 
more- essential 
vitamin A. It i* 
also’ rich in vi* 
tnmin D.

Father John’s 
Medicine give* 
quick relief from 
coughs due to 
colds by sooth

ing the throat. It is pure, wholesome, 
nutritive, and free from alcohol and 
liamifiil drugs.

' Keufl Herulil Ad vs.

MacDonald's

T>L

Shoe Fxc'lui
Plan Slaiiud

l a i i j j i e

RE-UPHOLSTERING
•S-Pc. Living;
Room Suites 
Covered in

Rejj. Special
$.*»!) Denim s........... SIO
$79 Damask........... Sli.i
$89 Tapestries. . . .$7.i

All other Fabrics 
llcdured Proportlonafel.v

MacDonald's 7 Point Feature 
Includes

I. stripping your furniture to the 
frame

'i. Rebuilding—with neu springs and 
tilling added

3. Rp-eoverlng with homespun
4. Refinlshing the woodwork
5. Saglcs*-proof eonstrucllnn
6. Free I’iekup and IK'llvery
7. Easv Terms

■‘!*

Visit our offire show
room from 9 t«i .5 or 
have a representa
tive call at your 
home from 9 M. 
to 9 e. .M.

Telephone
2-4127

Centenarian Dir*

Denver, Feb. 8—liPi—Mrs. Paa- 
quallna Lombardi-, whb was 100 
years old la.st month, died Sunday 
soon after her first confinement 
to a hospltaUbed, She was suffer-, 
Ing from a heart ailment.

C’liica-o. Feb. S. ..P. ■Siihiiriiati 
Glencoe's skate exchange, which 
ha.s solvcil the |Udhlcm of how to 
utilize oiitghown .shoe skates, nib- 
bcr.s and oveishoes, addctl a timely 
new commodity to'day shoes.

The ('xchangc iias been operated 
for two years by eighth grade 
pupils of the Central elementary 
school. For a fee of five icnts, a 
pupil may tra'Ie outgrown foot
gear for larger size.

School Suj't I’.aiil;' Mi.sner said 
the addition of shoes was prompt
ed by yc.stcrday's rationing, an- 
noiiticemciit? ■ ‘

MacDONALD 
UPHOLSTERY CO,

98;l Main S*.„ ,\merican Indusirial RuildinR, Hartford

for •  Auta
•  Horn*

•  Hobby
•  lusinats

WIUUM P.

«MIN SC, MANOif STER.

Requests Folloiyed
, . . t o  the letter, i* a rule in Qiiish '.erxiee, and If 
the. family has made pre-arrangements, this Is an 
■bsolnts certainty. Eliminate .misunderstandings, 
and provide for the final memorial evaclly as you 
with It, Sss Mr. Qulsh; he^wlll explain in detail.

n

-1 A J

'SMSmsa 3
D A Y  - H I C H T  4 3 4 0

KIDNEY SHAPED DRESSIND TABLE TOPS
l»  PU/9 GUss or M irror

Wrotrti S tw  Fttrmlmr* From Frrfumo Sloiot 
Enhmc* the Apptoroncr •/ O ld Furniture

Opsa W*dMsdny AftonotMi Ctopsd SnHirdoy At 1 P. M.

METCALFE GLASS CO.
c M 7  PARK IT.L^

T«L J - 5 2 7 I — Hsh W V ^ -
1 1 1 H  C IN T IK  ST. 

Tsl.^ S iS S --M M cliM to r

WARD’S HAVE A 
CARLOAD OF
R O O FIN G

We have jusi unloaded a full carload of Hexagon Thick 
Tab 4 in 1 ShinRle.-. Brick Roll Siding. Wavy Edifc As
phalt SidinR. Rofiting Paper, Super Slate Roofing, Alphall 

Felt and Red Rosin .SheathinK,

REROOFING COSTS LESS 
WHEN YOU BLY AT WARDS!

Wartl.'̂  t»»p f|uality 90-lb. roofuijr is more economical to 
buy, better looking and longer wearing! It’.s ke.qvily 

coated with tempered a.sphalt for extra re.si.>̂ tance to 
cracking and peeling! Labeled ftre-resi.stant by Under

writers Lab.! Roll cover.s 100 square feet. Hexagon 
Shingle.s. . .iiopular. pleasing de.sign. Tempered asphalt | 

for extra vears of wear. 'Two bundles cover 100 «q, ft.

P r i c e  C u t  o n  
I l e x  S h l n 9® e i «

cover! 100 to- f*-

a ncli •
A fpVoUctionl Tempered
and ytar» ^  ceramic gratr--Tr-'kw V -  bom_e_duong

Week, when price.

N e w  R o o f *

90-lb. roofing . • • 
Cover. 100 ^

sphalt
By'ilt for. longer service!
coating resists cracking an ^  - ft. .̂^eoiatantl
weather protection. Fadcp _ 3,4:,

;V5 l.h . Roofing . • • •

MOMTiOMHUV \\\[\\)
824-828 MAIN ST, TEL. Sill M i
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[oner Guests 
O f Number 1
Bmen Present Gifts 

To Old Members of 
South End Group.
Two members of Uose Company 

' Ko. 1 o< the South Manchester 
Ftr» department, who have recent
ly resi(ned were given special 

. honors at the company's annual 
banquet held Saturday night at 

' the hose houae, Hartford Road and 
Pine street They are Herman 
Bahrend, who haa been a member 
o f the company 36 years, and Fred 
Wohllebe, who has been a member 
n  years.

Behrend and Wohllebe were 
(Iven badges as honorary members 
o f the company and each was pre
sented with Ashing Uckle as a 
memento of the occasion.

Seventy-Five t^eeent 
There were 78 company mem

bers, departihent and town ofFi- 
cifie present and all enjoyed a 
roast chicken dinner for which 
Urbano Osano catered. Robert J. 
Smith, prealdent of the South 
Mancheater Fire district, presided 
as toastmaster and called upon 
aeveral Fire department and town 
oSicials for talks. Motion pictures 
taken locally were showm through 
the courtesy of Leon Fallot. Later 
a social hour was enjoyefl by those 
present taking part In bowling 
matches and card games. Fred Z. 
Johnson was chairman of the com
mittee in charge.

New Guinea 
Patrols Kill 

More Japs
(CeaUaned from Page One)

tai support of Chinese ground 
forces opposing the enemy's at
tempts to drive into Yunnan prov
ince, a United States communique 
announced today.
' About ao troop-laden trucks or 
buses were destroyed or damaged, 
several barracks were set aAre 

other damage done in straAng 
forays last Thursday and Friday 
against Kengtung, in Burma, and 
.Wanting. Just inside the Chinese 
border, said the bulletin from 
headquarters o f Brig. Gen. Joseph 
W. Stilwell. All the American 
pianea, P-40 Warbawka returned, 

gapa Bring Up Bataforeementa 
The Chinese high command re

ported that the Japanese bad 
brought up reinforcements for re
newal of their attacks, thus far 
tmaucccsaful, against Chinese 
lines in the Yunnan border zone.

Barlier Japanese attacks, the 
beeamunique said, had been 
thrown b u k  in two sectors of the 
frontier war zone and at one point 
the enemy was showing signs of 
collapae before the arrival of 
fresh troops. Fighting was said to 
be continuing.

The communique also reported 
that more than 100 Japanese 
troopa were killed or wounded in 
a  e lu h  on the Kwangtung prov
ince coast near Swatow, in south
eastern China. One Japanese ves- 
aet was reported sunk in this 
fight

Bomb$ Dropped 
Upon Rangoon

New Delhi, Feb. 8.—(,?>)—R.A.F. 
American-made Liberator bomb
ers dropped nearly 30 tons ot 
heavy bohnbs on Japanese-Occu
pied Ramgoon laat night, a Brit
ish communique announced to- 
day.

Returning pilots reported they 
had left Ares burning in the tar
get area.

The raid followed a series of 
daylight sweeps over western' Bur
ma, in which R. A. F. Blenheims 
boarbed a Japanese village near 
Taunguq pass.

Shipping also was reported at
tacked off the western Burmese 
coast

"From these day and night 
operations none of our aircraft i.s 
missing. '-the communique said

Gain Setv Position 
On Guadalcanal

Washington, Feb. 8.— — 
American troops, apparently clos 
ing in on dwindling Japanese 
forces on Guadalcanal island in 
the Solomons, have set up a strong 
position just fiî e miles from the 
enemy's headquarters at Cape 
Bsperance.

United States forces, the Navy 
disclosed In a communique yester- 
d ^ ,  outffanked the enemy to gain 
the new position at Titi.v a half 
mile west of' Marovovo bn the 
northwest cosst of GusdalcanalV

The action wsa believed here to 
have been an overland ASnking 
advance of 40 to 50 miles around 
Japaneae-held territory on the 
island. The enemy apparantly did 
not resist.

Ospe Esperance reportedly is 
ttbe center of Japanese operations 

;. on the Island. Marovovo, Ove miles 
to the west, is 25 miles by air from 
Guadalcanal airffeld, the American 
hsae.

The Navy communique did not 
mention the wide scale aea and air 
battles which unofficial reports 

' said alt laat week have been un- 
: dsr way between American and 

Japanese forces. In the Solomons 
^-grea. Secretary Knox said Satur- 
" Say tadicatlona were that the 
^•siomone operations were neering 

climax.

■ssSs Ssr Ns Men’s Lends

IM Agrlcultursl Dspsrtment 
pwchisssd mors then 80,000,- 

tads o f American seeds to 
at snied fannlsnds. A  g o ^  
o f It baa already been de- 

and Bwrs will be sh iiq ^  
and as soon as the front 

,«UI fqnW t

Stimson Sees 
Victory DelaV 

If Aid Ended
(Continued from Page One)

tlon frf Icnd-Iea.se debt* ''in other 
ways- -such "-as . strategic air 
bases" Further questioning-along 
that line was ruled out of order by 
Chairman Bloom (D., N.Y.).

On the point of post-war settle
ments, Stimsob told the committee 
"I foresee a misunderstanding af
ter the war—possibly a grave in
ternational misunderatamling.'’ 

"Making a successful war and 
making money out of that war,” 
he continued, "is so entirely sepa
rate that if we try to blend the 
two, we will get into serious trou
ble.”

Secretary of Navy Knox and 
War Shipping Administrator Em
ory S. Land were ^alsb scheduled 
to appear to Join Stimson in giv
ing an account of what part Irnd- 
lease aid is playing in carrying 
out the drive for unconditional 
surrender of the Axis.

Approval .•\ppesfa Certainly 
Approval of the legislaUon to 

extend the lend-lease progt-am an
other year appeared a certainty.

Stlni.son declared that lerid-lease 
—greatest swapping agreement in 
history—had ended the lack of co
ordination, confusion and competi
tion which existed in the mannfac- 
ture of war material before the 
act was passed.

Prior to its passage, he aaid. 
purchasing agencies for foreign 
nations were competing with one 
another and with our own armed 
forces, with long lapses of time 
between orders and- deliveries.

He told the committee that 
there is no decision on where the 
supplies will be allocated until 
they arc actually produced, a plan 
which he declared pjoduced great 
flexibility.

Would Impair Production 
He aaid that the war production 

Industries of this country and 
Great Britain now arc so closely 
integrated that to end Icnd-lease 
aid would result in the "critical 
impairment'' of the United King
dom's production.

Similarly, he said that lend- 
lease was having "real influence" 
in Russia's war effort, and empha
sized the need for its continuance 
by declaring that the "Rusaian in
dustrial machine 'has been badly 
knocked about by the Germans.

To end the supply line to Chi
na," he said, "would be to deny lier 
modem weapons to use in the 
fight with our enemy in the Pa- 
flc."

He acknowledged that the aid 
reaching China was not in as 
great a quantity as the war offi
cials here desire, but stressed the 
difficulties and distances in mak
ing deliveries.

1,745 HaiUngs In Year 
War Shipping Administrator 

Emory Land disclosed today that 
American-controlled vessel.*, in 
the year ending Oct. 31. 1942, had 
made 1,745 sailings loaded with 
lend lease material—1,375 for 
Britain. 304 for Russia, and 66 
for China.

"Unfortunately, not every vessel 
that .sailed arrived at her clestina- 
tion, but by far the largest por
tion of them did," he told the 
House Foreign Affairs committee 
in urging continuance of the lend 
lease act for another year.

Land's tigiircs, giving the pub
lic for the first time some idea of 
the distribution of lend lea.se 
shipments except in terms of rail- 
llona or billions of dollars, were 
revealed as it was learned that at 
least four members of the com
mittee planned to press for an 
explanation of how much help lyas 
going to China.

Hoover Prinrlpal WitneoM 
Elsewhere oil Capitol hall today 

taxes and various aspects of the 
manpower situation held the spot
light. with former President Her
bert Hoover called as one of the 
principal witnesses.

Hooyer declared “the .size of the 
army must be modified—at least 
for the immediate period of 1943," 
and the arnied forces should sup
ply some of 1,000,000 additional 
WMiieca he said the nation need
ed in farmin gand metal and oil 
industries.

Hooyer envisaged at lea.st three 
moie years of war but observed' 

"Time runs in our favor. We 
do not therefore need try to do 
everything all at once. The 
knockout blow to Germany can 
be delivered more certainly in 
1P44 than in 194.3."

Remarking that, the armed 
lorces intend to havb more than 
11.000.000 members bj^,the end of 
1943, the former president told a 
press conference:

May (.'ommit Fatal Error 
"If we attempt too much on, the 

military side, we may commit the 
fatal error of overstrain ■ on* the 
home front and thus damage out 
effectiveness in ultimate victory.

‘There is a lirolt to our capaci
ties and resources, great, as they 
are. And in our planning wje must 
at; least prepare for a long war.

"Including the defeat of Japan, 
we must envisage at least three 
more years of War qnd a prudent 
nation would possibly envisage 
five years."

The food administrator o f the 
last war declared that he believed 
aufficient Additional labor to take 
care of our expanded production 
program could be obtained by em
ployment of trained women, Im
portation of workers from Mexi
co and the furloughing of enough 
men from the military services W 
make up the needed million.

Hoover conferred for nearly 
two hours behind closed doors 
with a Senate Appropriations 
subcommittee Investigating man
power facilities. j .

Bing Aroum^Axls 
Hoover said that the United 

'Nations "now have a  ripg around 
the European Axis and the Japa- 
ness" and predicted that both 
Germany and lU ly "have passed 
their zenith and are steadily de
generating on both .the military 
and home front-

‘Japan, ’ ha saM in a aUUmaat,

Second o f 
Two Articles

Youth Sunday 118 Hear

Attracts Maiiv Paper W«ii*l 
TeJL Sources

Spiritual Kinpliasiii Cam
paign Being Conduct
ed̂  at the Eniaiinel.

(r-ontiniied from Page One)

Trans-Atlantic Planning Speeds Up 
‘A ll Ashore ”  When A.E.F. Troops Land

By Tom Wolf •
NE.\ Service Staff C'orre*i|Kindpnf

Port of Debarkation. Briti.sh 
Isles-The war gray of the tioop- 
ships is just coming in focus on 
the horizon beyond this port of de
barkation, but plans for debark
ing the convoy's human cargo of 
fighters from the States have been 
readied for day* The convoy was 
•some days from this port when a 
coded mes.suge was di.spatched 
from the States announcing its 
impending arrival. A.s .soon as its 
unit composition was known here, 
the U. S Army's Transportation 
Corps, of the Services of Supply, 
contacted British .Movement Con
trol. BMt; is coniniandeil by a 
Major General who's as tough a.s 
they come and, in the opinion of 
the U. S Transportation Corps, 
equally able. It has final word of 
the convoy's port of debarkation 
location, units, camps and trans
portation thereto.

The first question decided was 
the port of debarkation. This is de
termined by the status of the port 
—other convoy schedules and 
trend of eneniy raids. A port cur
rently bombed is not ideal for de
barkation.

Kallrouds s  Headache
Next, the camp is chosen. This 

is not greatly difficult, since 
troops are not sent overseas be
fore requested, and not requested 
before hou.seable. Campsites arc 
sometimes barren fields when the 
troops embark in the U. S., but 
are ready by the time they arrive.

With ports and camps chosen 
railroad cars, locomotives and s d- 
ings must be requisitioned, troop 
trains must be sandwiched into al
ready heavy war traffic schedules. 
This trick ia especially neat when 
the arriving units are bound for 
many different destinations and 
the exact hour of arrival is uncer
tain. The solution is in planning 
the debarkation on a '24-hour ba
sis. If the £Oiivoy is too late, the 
schedule Is carried out the follow
ing day. The United Kingdom's 
railroads are a peacetime economic 
headache, since they often paiallel 
each other, but for this reason are 
the Transportation Corpsmen's 
dream.

Troops aboard ship are no more 
anxious to debark than the Army 
is to debark them. . Anchor 
splashes hardly die away before 
security and boarding officers 
climb aboard to ^dre.ss unit com
manders awaiting them. Security 
officers acquaint men with secur
ity measures of the United King-

Tfoops march off In full battle dress

Yoi *,h Loyalty Sunday yester
day at Enianuei Lutneran church, 
\he first in the Febiuary spiritual 
emphasis cani]>aign, drew an at
tendance both morning and after
noon that fllleid the Vestry to 
capacity.

The pastor, Rev. T. A. Gustaf
son, at the 10:30 morning service 
spoke on the topic, "Our Young 
People For Christ." Singing was by 
the Ema iucl_ choir under the direc
tion of G. "Albert Pearson. A 
Swedish service followed at 11;48, 

liyinn-SIng Held 
In the-afternoon at five o'clock a 

hymn-sing was conducted by the 
Luther League. A Salvation Army 
sextet under the direction of Band
master W. .1. Hanna playccf for the 
hymns and al.so contributed several 
selections during the course of the 
service .

Miss Eleanor Berggren led the 
hymn-sing and gave the stories of 
the hymns she used. Devotions 
were in charge of the president of 
the Luther League. Herman V. 
Johnson.

Children Baptized
Preceding the five o'clock service 

the pastor baptized two little cou
sins. Thomas Joseph Turner, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Turner of 
117 W est street. The witnesses 
were W. Wesley Be rg and Bette 
L. Erickson. The other., baby was 
Susan Blakely Luettgons, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William L. 
Luettgens of 9 Chestnut street. 
The witne.sscs were Richard A. 
Hultman am’ Mrs., John Rich
mond. Rev. GustnUson baptized 
Thomas Joseph Turner. Sr., when 
he was received into membership 
of the church. ■

Home Lo. Ity Sunday will be 
observed February 14. when the 
Dorcas Society of which M-iss 
Esther M. Johnson is president, 
the Girl Scouts and Brownie Pack 
will be the sponsors. They will be 

uniform, as were the Boy 
Scouts at vesterdav a service.

;.c men won't give away 
, a .;val or transit and to'; 

n.- , at mail me.ssage.s will not ‘
■ ,e .icr.l I rum the port of debarka- ; 
lion. j

"Zip Your Lip" I
The boaiding officer explain.*

Americana, Remember, you are 
war-threatened. Zip your lip. " 

Then debarkation orders are 
given. Everything is worked oUt 
to the last detail, tendera ferrying 
troops from ship to shore, loaded 
•so that each deck holds exactly

debarkation routine to safeguard ! one trainload. The topdeck troops
baggage and speed it to the camp. 
Each unit assigns a permanent 
ba|;gage party, which stays with 
baggage stowed in the hold until 
it and they, arrive at the camp, 
perhaps a w'eek later than' the 
unit.

Troops are issued rations, since 
food and water are not obtainable 
en route. Soldiers arc ordered not 
to give candy or cookies to chil
dren from the train windows, since 
children were recently killed in 
this way by an express on the next 
track. ,.

Though troopa are forewarned.
the .security-wise boarding officer 
reminds them. "Tlie quickest way i ter country-side 
to prolong the war is to play into Kingdom, their

catch the first train, lower-deck 
troops second. The debarkatioh is 
speedy, though to the restless men 
anixou.s to get ashore a minute's 
delay seems hours.

Troops march off the tender in 
full battle dress, drop barracks 
bag* Into the waiting train's bag
gage cars. The men pass the Red 
Cross canteen for doughnuts and 
tea and pile into the' train. The 
train commander'a shrill whistle 
shrieks. In a matter of hours, 
after making port, the men are 
heading toward the camp - last 
stop before battle. Even as they 
are elicklng across the green win- 

of the United 
"safe arrival'

^oiiiiecliciil Mail 
Wounded in Action

Washington, Fob. 8—i/P)—The 
Navy • announced today .53 casual
ties in Navy forces, including. 15 
dead, 22wounded and 16 missing.

This brings to 22.832 the total of 
navy, mari-e corps, and coast 
guard casualties reported to next 
of kin since December 7. 1941. The 
grand tr ‘. 1 i-.elui.' s 6,490 dead. 
1.0.55 wounded and 12.'J87 missing.

The casualties ai.nounced today 
included (tl se listed are Navy and 
non-commissioned personnel un
less otherwise specified I:

Connr '.icut--Mahon, George M. 
Marine. \'’ounded. Father. Michael 
Mahon, 4 Asmuntuck road, Thomp- 
sonville.

"faith In any reporter" or news
paper.

"The committee had asked City 
Editor Charles Miller on Friday to 
produce the names of the souroea 
of tlie stories which were denied 
by Secretary of the Navy Kq'ix 
and the commanders in the South 
Pacific zone.

"Should the mmes of these boys 
be given an'JhUiey later be punish- 
€k1, the mothers and fathers of Ak
ron would never again liave faith 
in any reporter and certainly not 
in any newspaper,”  Mrs. Helen 
Waterhouse, a member of the pa
per’s" staff, testified.

She explained that .she obtained 
from furloughed Marines informa
tion that merchant seamen re
fused to unload cargo at Guadal
canal and that the fighting men 
had to do the jobs.

I'nfamiliar With I’ riH'tHlure
Chairman M a g n u s o n i D.. 

Wash.) asserted that the paper 
was unfamiliar with maritime pro
cedure. adding that cargo unload
ing never W'as handled by a ship's 
crew.

Mrs. Waterhouse also testified 
that just the other day in Wash
ington she quc.stioned two Ma
rines and one of them told her he 
had heard of the “.strtfec” but. 
"would rather not talk about it.”

"I learned after the publicat'on 
of my story that Admiral Land of 
the Maritime commission has 
made public a statement indicat
ing he has 30-odd cases involving 
questions of discipline in the mer
chant marine," .she aaid.

She suggested that the commit
tee Investigate these ca-".e.t and 
also check on consular reports 
from the South Pacific in. connec
tion with its inquiry. i f

Snake* "Tamer" Than .\uto«

People are more afraid of 
snakes than of automobiles, yet 
snakes only cause about 150 fatal- 
itie.s per year in the United States, 
while automobiles kill -approxi
mately 40,000 annually.

Get 21 .6  Tons 
In Cans Drive

Town Trucks, W or'.t’rs 
Give Two Days to the 
CoUei’lion Here.

save That Fish!

The Departmert of Interior's 
Fish and Wildlife Service urges all 
fishermen to see that their entire 
catch Is u.sed for food—that none 
is wasted due to extreme food 
needs under present wartime con
ditions.

Town trucks ctinvassed the 
streets of Manche.ster Saturday 
and Sunilay collect ng 21,6 tons of 
.salvaged: tin cans wKlch had been 
gathered by housewives. This is 
nearly double the total tonnage re
ceived in the first cpllection.

Saturday wa.s a bad day for col
lection and because all atreeta 
could not be covered the town em
ployees yolunteefed to work yes
terday. They'gave their time both 
Saturday and until .4 o’clock yes
terday afternoon as their contribu
tion toward.* the success of the tin 
salvage campaign.

Stuart J. Wasley, who la chair
man of the local tin salvage com
mittee. said toilay that the house
wives of Manchester were to be 
congratulated fos theit whole
hearted cooperation in saving and 
preparing the cans for collection. 
All cans collected were in good 
shape and properly prepared. The 
actual poundage collected was 
43,29.5 pound.*. These cans will 
now be shipped out on flat rail
road cars to the ncare.at reclama
tion depot.

Shoe Dealers 
Taking Stoek

Getting Things Ready 
For Freeze Order and 

i Rationing Thereafter.'
All shoe stores in Manchester 

are taking inventory today, al
though it was not unusual lo have 
them closed, as all are closed on. 
Mondays. The order to freeze the 
sale of shoes has not beefi official
ly received by any of the local 
dealers, but they took it to mean 
that they vi-ere included.

Thei'p are no restrictions on arc
tics and with the falling off of 
sales of cheap shoes; it ia expect
ed that there wiU be many mor. 
arctics sold.

Six hundred pounds of copper go 
into every medium bomber and a 
ton into the engines and airframe 
of a Flying Fortress.

the Axis’ hands by . magnifying • postcards are clicking across the 
differences in languag^. habits and United States to their anxious 
customs between the British and families. ,,

"cannot grow stronger: she is 
losing more tonnage and planes 
than she can construct. Russia 
ha.s demonstrated her ability to at 
lea.st produce a stalemate on that 
military front, and with aid in fond 
and niateriala from ua, will do, 
more.
.. "The British and ourselves are 

steadily growing on the military 
front. Tim'e runs in our favor in 
this war. We do not therefore 
need try to do everything all at 
once. "iTie kno< kout blow to Ger
many can be delivered more cci- 
tainly in 1944 than in 1943."

On the same manpower to[nc. 
Secretary of Agriculture Wl-kard 
was called before a closed scs.sion 
(M the Senate Military committee, 
there to repeat his assertions that 
a Vood shortage may he inmiincnt 
if something isn't done to step' up 
production.

,Ma.v Intervene Indireelly
A hint that the White Hou.se 

mightUntervene indirectly to speed 
enactment of pav-as-yon. earn in
come Ift.x legislation came from 
Budget 'Director Harold S. Smith 
as the House Ways and Means com
mittee rMumed hearings on the 
Ruml plan to skip 1942 taxes. 
Smith, who is President Roose
velt’s personal ..fiscal adt.'lser. in
dicated the administration would 
approve cancellation of up to 75 
per cent of 1942 taxes in order to 
get collections on a current baata 
quickly.

"The shift to source collection, 
for most taxpayers." he .said, 
"without collecting two ' years’ 
taxes in one year will require an ad
justment of their present 1942 tax 
liability. It would be desirable If 
such a' shift could be enacted ao 
that collection at the source carr 
start on April 1. 1943.

"No contemplated plan, however 
would excuse the necessity of filing 
the usuadi tag returns bn March 15 
and of paying at least the first in
stallment on the taxpayers’ decla
ration."

Pay-as-you-go tax legislation, he 
added, “will work out to the best 
Interest of the taxpayer and the 
financial position of the govern 
ment, os well as aiding the stabili
zation program.

CritlcisM Ruml ITopoMi
The Ebcecutive board of the CIO 

called yesterday for legislation 
providing for taxes from current 
income, but criticized 'the Ruml 
proposal as , giving "a special 
favor” to the wealthy.

The Ruml plan, Uie board declar
ed, "has nothing to do with true 
pay-as-you-go principles."

The labor organization'a leaders 
asked higher tncoma taxes on all 
earnings above 33,000 yearly and 
increased -levies on corporation 
profita, estates and gifts. The 
board called for repeal of the x;ic; 
tory tax and axpressed opposition

to piopo.sals for a P'cderal sales 
levy.

To Check E\|M*nditures
Government buioaus and depart- 

rhenls received notice from Con
gress meanwhile that their expen
ditures on rwn-war activities, and 
[Mi.ssibly their interpretations of 
laws and assumption of powers, 
will be .subjected to a close check. 
While economy-mipded . House 
membcTK debated the Treasury- 
Post Office appropriation bill dol
lar by dollar, the. long-dormant 
Senate committee on executive ex
penditures projected an investiga
tion of how Federal agencies are 
spending government money.

As a check on agencies su.spect- 
cd of exceeding their authority, a 
special committee was proposed by 
the Hou.se t’o review bureau in
terpretations of congressional 
£(Ct*.

A closer check on what Senator 
Vandenberg iR-Mich) described as 
"burgeioainp bureaucracy’,' alse 
was .sought in a propo.sal lo re
quire Senate confirmation of all 
appointees to jobs paying $4,500 
or more a year. This proposal is 
expected to precipllate a major 
battle between its supporters, who 
include a qpmbination of fndepen- 
dent Democrats and Republicans, 
and admini.stration forces.

Hospital Notes

War Building CryatallIzM
Production of structural steel 

items reached a high of 481.800 
tons irr July, 1941. The rate haa 
been declining steadily since, in
dicating that the building-for-war 
phase of the war effort is about 
over.

Qiiish to Speak 
At K. of (« Home

Former Postmaster Thomas J. 
Quish will be* the guest speaker 
thia evening at the K. of C. home 
on Main street when the members 
of .Campbell Council. Knights of 
Columbus, w ill'  dedicate their 
service flag. Rev. Francis B. Breen 
of St. Bridgetls church is chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
affair and a large turnout is e«- 
pect'ed.

The committee has arranged for 
a special suppejr this evening fol- 
lo'wing the • business meeting. 
Chicken a la King will be served. 
The dedication ceremonies will be 
held immediately after the busi
ness meeting and before the ban
quet. Thpte aaaiating on the com
mittee are Thomas Sullivan, Wil
liam P. Quiah.'Thomas Ifaaaett and 
John Marrlgone. The meeting 
will start at 8 o'clock sharp.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Edith 
White, Rockville; Edward (juish, 
13 Franklin street: John Sullivan 
66 Valley .street; Silistine Gard
ner. 82 Walker street; Herbert 
McIntosh, Tolland Turnpike.

Adpsitted Sunday: Mrs. Grace 
WiWe, 183 Wadsworth street; 
Harold Finn, 239 Middle Turn 
pike East; Walter Coolldgc, < 
Main street; Miss Dorothy Stav- 
ens. Lake street; Mrs. Isabel 
VValsn. 73 Turnbull Road: Mrs 
Emily Smith, 05 Middle Turnpike 
East; Mrs. Rosella Northend, Cot
tage street.

Admitted today; Mrs. Leonard 
Driggs, 99 Walnut street.

Discharged Saturday: . Mrs 
Johp Cervini. 218 Oak street 
Irving Stanley, Andover; Mrs 
Robert Bonadies and ’so.n, 73 
School street: Mrs. Raymond Wil 
lard and daughter. 98 School 
street; Stahley Nowak, 444 Cen 
ter street.

Discharged Sunday: Miss June 
Converse, 61 Phelps Road; Frank 
Urbanaitis, 326 Tolland Turnpike 
Thomas Wqods, 29 Pearl street 
Jo.seph Butler, 80 Bissell street 
Joseph E'monds,' 38 Woodbridge 
street; Wallace Darling, 8 Church 
street; Audrey King, 30 Avon 
dale Road; Mrs. Henry Minor and 
■son, Rockville; John Gardner, l80 
Center street; Edward Fitzgerald 
Brainard Place.

Discharged today: Mrs. William 
J. Pleming and son, 119 Cedar 
street: Mrs. Robert Saunders and 
daughter, Wethersfield, Conn.

.Birth: Saturday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lambert. 85 
Deepwood Drive and a daughter 
to- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hibbard, 
Rockville.

Deaths: Today, Anthony Jam- 
roga, 61 Knollwood Road, Ea.st 
Hartford and John Sullivan, 66 
Vfliley street, town. '

Cllnir Schedule
Following is the dlinlc schedule 

for the week of February 8th:
Tuesday—Tonsil and Adenoid at 

10 a.m.
Wednesday—Wel’ -Baby from 2 

to 4 p.m. atrthe Y.M.C.A.
Thursday—Pre-N*ta' at 9 a.m.
Friday—Well-Baby from 2 to 4 

p.m.< in the clinic. \

Louis XV of France presented 
his eldest daughter with an Eas
ter egg which enclosed a clock
work bird capable of singing.

Tivo Outstanding Values
Almost New
1940 Plymouth Club C o u p e .......... ^750 .00

Driven only 9,000 mili'.s. (ireen  paint.
1940 Chevrolet Club C o u p e .............$7.>0.00

Driven only 12,000 miles. Maroon paint.
Original Tire Equipment On These Cars.

j LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCE! ? |

UP TO .15 MONTHS TO PA V.
A SAFE PLACE TO b u y :

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc.
634 Center Street Manchester

TW A f  r t fc r lt  AmericaU mmri—4

Coal Output Rising

The Bituminous Coal Division 
ot the Bureau of Mlnea h u  an- 
-nounced that progresa ia being 
made toward stepping up 1943 
coal production by 3O,O0O,OOO tons- 
to .meet increased needs o f  w«r- 
Ums ipdusUy.

Turtle Is Angler

The Brnzilian mata-mata turtle 
catches fish by angling for them. 
This turtle waves a worm-like 
chin appendage back and forth In 
the water, and flah, mistaking it 
for food approach and are snap
ped up.

li fe  expectancy was from 20 to 
38 years in 'ancient Rome. -

O n  June 28. 1914. AP men tloliert Alter stepped into a Vienna cable oRice 
and dispatched the »tory that thook the world— the assassination of Archduke 
Francif Ferdinand. “ Another mess in the Balkans" ^readers commented, but that 
dispatch became ‘the lehd to a story that ne(er end^ .

With World War 1 on iu  handi. The Associated Press organiution, which 
had already made journalistic history reporting many wars, fanned out over the 
earth. “ Truth is the 6 n l casualty in any war,”  AP men wero reminded— and the 
AP went after the truth.

It got the truth and got it first from the beginning of Armageddon to the 
- ArmiMice on Nov. 1 1 ,19 1 8 . An AP nun flashed the first news of the Lusituia’ s 
sinking on May 7, 1915: AP carried the only interview with Churchill on the 
truth about Jutland;-an Washington AP alone had the story of Germany’s efforts 
to ally'wflS^P^i'P'* •*•4 J*P.»tt *0 attack the United StalM; AP flashed the first 
news of Anterican troop landings in France, the first report's of- America’s first shot 
on April 1 9 ,1 9 1 7 , and countless other great events. ,

, It was the graphic nye-witness stories of AP’s Hendrick Van Loon and George 
A. Schreiner out of Belgium that started the American Belgian Relief Drive. The 
bloody Russian revolution which broke on Nov, 7, 1917, proved how accurately 
the AP Staff at Petrograd had reported conditions and in'the Elgyptd-Arabic theater 
AP’s Dewill Madcenaie was the only American reporter.

Twenty-five years later AP m w  still are covering the story that AP was first 
with— and reporting h belter^ihan evert ,

THE BY^ri^NE OF D EP EN D A B IL IT Y

11 State Men 
Jap Prisoners

Sergeant Hyson, Man- 
ehester Resident on 
List Released.
Washington, Feb. 8.—{JP)—Eleven 

men from Connecticut were in
cluded in a list ot 1,036 American 
soldiers held prlaoner by, the Japa
nese 'in the Philippines, announced 
by the Army last night.

In each case, the Army said, the 
next of kin has tajsen notified. Other 
lists will be Issued later.

The Connecticut men are:
Boluck. Sergt. John--Sarhuel 

Boluck, father. 55 Lebanon 
avenue, Colchester.

DegralT, Corp. Thomas J.— 
Arthur Degraff, father. 75 Airline 
avenue. Portlaiul.

Fenton. Sergt. k'lank J. - Mrs 
Ella Fenton, mother, 32 Heibi 
street, Fairfield.

Haiiman, Staff'Sergt. James R. 
—Reginal L. Hartman, father. 1335 
North avenue, Stratford.

Manchester Sergeant IJsted 
Hyson. Sergt. Earl E.- -Earl VV. 

Hyson, father, R. F. D. No. 1, 
Manchester.

Konik, Second Lieut. Edward P. 
—Joseph Konik, father. 113 Miller 
-street, New Britain.

Lynch, Second Lieut. John J.— 
Mrs. W . E. Tracy, sistfcr, 96 
Steams street. Bristol.

Monlco, Second Lieut. Paul— 
I-ouls Vlpnico, father, 80 West 
street. New Haven.

Pordtoakl, Sergt. Walter—Hcn- 
ney Poniatowski, brother, 22 
Horace street. New Britain.

Serdiuk, Staff Sergt. Michael— 
Trofim Serdiuk. father, 290 Rail
road street. Thomaaton.

Ulrich. Second Lieut. Antonia 
M.—Mrs. Antonio Monroe Ulrich, 
wife, 56 Gurley Road, Stamford.

Best Meat Buy Today? 
Consult Your Butcher

Hartford, Feb. 8.—OP)—Even 
the (Department of Agriculture 
wouldn't comment on the Con- 
necticui meat supply today.

In recent weeks the depart
ment’s dally bulletin to house
wives on "best buys" in the 
market has been limited, in 
the meats division, to such 
choice delicacies as “told cuts, 
and hamburg steak,",, with 
sometimes a variation t(r in
clude liver or even spare-ribs.

But ttoay's bulletin carried j 
the suggestion, with reference 
to meats: !

"Consult your butcher." |

Expression Club 
Discusses Poetry

Urges Holding 
O f W ^r Bands

Redemp^on to Pay In
come Tax ^^Robbing 
Peter to Pay Paul.”
Hartford, Feb. 8—OPi—Don’t sell 

your war bonds to pay ybur income
Ux, suggested John M. Hurley 9t   ̂ Lincoln school,
the State War Savings staff yes- | . <

Uke*

'  Toalglif\ ,
Meeting Board of sW etmen at 

Municipal building at 8\ .
Meeting Coon and Fox HJlub at 

Washington Social Club. \
Boy»i,Scouts Parents’ NlghXun- 

der auspices of Troop 25 at Can
ter church.

. Tueaday, February 9 
Meeting First Aiders of Pie-

Women Found 
Good Drivers

State’s Employees 
Are Buying Bonds

Hartford, Feb. 8—(IP)—Harry 
Maidment, chief accountant in the 
state comptroller’s office, has is
sued 'Victory bonds to state em
ployees totalling 3592,575 in the 
past seven months.

Mr. Maidment, \ ho has been I deputized as federal bond issuing I officer for the state receives these 
bondr from the Federal Reserve 
Bonk in Boston, in blank form, and 
Issues them directly to tho state 

‘ employees on a salary deduction 
) basis.

From June 16 o f  last year to 
January 31, Mr. Maidment report
ed to Comptroller Fred R. Zeller, 
$1,000 bonds had been issued to 
13 state emplpyees; 3500 bonds to 
nine employees; 3100 bonds to 

f 1,029; 350 bonds to 2,874: and 335 
I bonds to 12,922 employees.

The comptrollers office estl- 
[ mates that from $500,000 to 3600,- 
1 000 is being deducted from pay- 
trolla a year for the Victory tax 
ion  state salariea. This new duty. 
I Deputy Comptroller Ellery W. 
iAllyn sold, is being performed by 
; the comptroller’s office without 
additional help,.

The life and woiks of Henry 
Wad.sworth LongfcHow, Whose 
birthday anniversary occurs on 
February 27, occupied the princi
pal part of the workshop program 
at the meeting of the Lillian Ger
trude Grant Expression Oub at 
the "Y ," Friday evening. His life 
was reviewed by Miss Ruth 
Kottke, following which excerpts 
from his "Dlvina Comedia" were 
given by Miss Dolores laclno of 
Hartford. His poem, "The Day Is 
Done." was presented by Miss 
Floi’ence Benson: Mrs. Victoria 
Palosie read his. "The Arrow and 
the Song," and Mist Grant read 
'The (Thildren’s Hour."

Miss Bvaline Pcntland then pre
sented a biographical sketch of 
Actress Katharine Cornell whose 
birthday also occurs this month

The club members had an oppor
tunity of listening to several 
poetry recordings Including; Mc- 
Crae's "In Flanders Fields,” Mil
ton's sonnet, "On His Blindness.' 
Tennyson's, "Break. B r e a k .  
Break,” Walter de la Mare's "Sll.- 
ver,” Kipling's "Boots." and Sir 
John Suckling's; "Encouragments 
to a Lover.”

President Anne McAdams con
ducted the business meeting which 
preceded the workshop program. 
Two new books were added to the 
chib's library, and Miss Jessie M. 
Hewitt was elected librarian pro 
tern- The committee on books and 
recordings composed of Miss 
Hewitt and Miss Florence Benson 
was authorized -to edntinue their 
duties, working in co-operation 
with Miss Grant, until tKe annual 
meeting of the club. The next regu
lar meeting will be held on March 
5,

terday, borrow the money or 
it from a savings account.

Redeeming war bonds to pay 
the first installment of the income 
tax "is really robbing Peter to pay 
Paul,” he declared. <

'The government ia paying for 
the cost of the war from the pro
ceeds of both taxes and the sale 
of bonds, and if it is forced to re
pay a loan at this time, it will be 
deprived of nioncy to pay for war 
material."

Have Not Decreased Sales
So far, he reported in the De

fense council's wdbkly broadcast, 
the five per cent victory tax and 
the prospect of large income taxes 
have not decreased war bond sales 
in Connecticut.

Instead, Hurley said he had been ] 
told by Washington, a preliminary 
check indicates that January sales 
were ahead of December sales of 
war bonds. Sales during January 
were estimated at 318.000.000, 
which brings Connecticut's total 
sales to over 3282,000,000.

Compulsory PIgn Rapped
While commending the payroll 

savings plan, Hurley scouted the 
value of a compulsory plan.

"From all the figures I have 
seen.” he said, "a compulsory sys
tem, in order to produce more 
money than we are already produc
ing, with the voluntary syatem. 
would have to place a high and 
rather arbitrr ry levy on people's 
Income, and 1 believe the cost of 
operation ould greatly exceed the 
cost of operating the war savings 
program which at present is run
ning at the rite of one-tenth of 
one per cent of the amount 
money raised."

Wednesday, February 10
Work on Red Cross Surgical 

dreaainga at the American Legion 
hall between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4:30 p. m.

Center Church Guild meeting 
at 2:30 p. m.

Monday, February IS
Fireside Bridge, benefit Hospital 

Auxiliary.
Wednesday, Felijuary 17

Office opens for renewal of aUto 
license. Americem Legion Home, 
Leonard street.

Friday, March 19.
Red Cross benefit entertain

ment at South Methodist church.
.Monday, Febnutry 22

Women’s league luncheon ‘ at 
i Second Congregational church, 

12:30 noon.

Burns t4> IViith

Work ^Completely Satis
factory' in Replacing 
Men on Buses.
Bridgeport, Feb. 8—i/Pi—It’s go

ing to be tough re-'writl'ng the 
joke books- but women drivers 
have made good in a big way here, 
driving buses.

A f. • months ago, the Connec
ticut Railway and Lighting line 
couldn’t get enough men to drive 
its buses. ■ it hin d nine women. 
After a brief training period,
.they started work ____

Now General Manugei "Walter 
Carr says their wrtrk is "com
pletely satisfactory.

"In fact,” he added, “ the com - 1  
paiiy, wants more womei\driveni, 
all it can get.

Has Been Difficult Winter 
"This has been a very difftbult 

winter for transportation, what

with storms, ice, streets clogged P l . 1 %'
with snow—and in addition the , “  ■ I i d  • ***_
great increase in bus riding caused 
by curtailment in the use of auto
mobiles.

“Our Mromcn drive™ have been 
carryim thia fight along with the 
men/Thcy have worked long hours, 
taM n  their buses tnrougli the 
snows and over the ice, and when 
Conditions ma(lc t necessary, tney 
have slept in the garage iii spe
cial quarters to/be sure of being 
on time for mpr)iing runs."

Have Advantage Over 5Ieii
What's more. Can said, the 

women drivers have an advantage 
ever the men.

Patrons might be iiulined to 
blame the bus company wile'll 
schedules arc late, buses are crowd
ed. or other difficult conditions 
prevail, he explained.

But a smile from a pretty wom
an in the driver’s sent usually paci
fies an irate rider.

' Wllkcs-Bafie, Pa.. Feb. 8--(/Ti 
l-ouis Weitzeiikbrn, whose play. 
'Five Star Final," glamorized the 

newspaper biisinc.ss .for thousands 
Df stage and motion picture fans, 
mimed to death yesterday in his 
apartment.

Deputy Coroner C. A. ^Iillcr said 
Ihe 49-yeiir-old New York news- 
paperma.iVs clothes caught lire as 
he brevve-d coffee. His wife loiind 
iiim •slumped m a i haii ne-ai a 
li.giited gas stoVc.

A nritivi' of Wilkcs-niirrc. 
Weilzciikorn was well-known to

the newspaper -biisiness long t o - /  
fore he beta me Known to the na-"
tion.

He was a reporter on The New 
York Times in 1915, conducted a 
column. “The GulUotlne," In the 
New York Call in 1916 and 1917. 
then intcrnipted hit career to 
serve, with the tank corps in' 
Fiance ilui-ing the World war.

.New llydroelectrie Plant •

Parker dem. the Bureau of 
Reclamation's hydroelectric plant 
on tlie Criiorailo river bn the Call- 
fornia-Arizonii state line, began 
productii'^ (pf power at the end 
of 1942. It .supplies electricity 
lor mining, industrial production 
anpl the military in the southwest.

Hnrse-Cutchlng Hawk-

Natives of Tuikeslaii once 
trained hawks to catch wild 
horses. Tlie birds pecked at the 
horses' heads until the animals 
dropped from exhaustion.

W .D. Star Market
47 NORTH STREET MANCHESTER

Option Given 
On Bond Tax

Holders May Pay Now 
Instead o f  Waiting 
U^til MatiirtMl.

Dancing On Ration Plan

Chicago.—OP)—Students of nil- 
noli Institute of Technology have 
put their dancing on a rationed 
plan and their mid-year social to
night Is billed as the "ration ram 
ble." Students will be'dehtefi the 
right to dance unless they have a 
draft card, a coffee and sugar ra 
tion book and a school ration bid 
and booklet. Each coupon in the 
booklet will entitle the holder to 
one dance.

of I
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Heroes’ Parents 
Are Given Medals

New York; Feb. 8.—(A’l—Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomaa E. Sullivan, of Water
loo, Iowa, whose five sailor sons 
died in the sinking of the U. S. 
Juneau, today possess a silver re
ligious medal ^ven to Archbl.shop 
Francis J. Spellman by Pope Pius 
XII.
, The archbishop presented them 

with the medal and rosary beads 
yesterday after they', attended a 
high mass at St. Patrick's Cathe
dral and said, "I know of no one 
else who deserves them, more."

He told Mrs. Sullivan he had 
been Informed officially that her 
song received Holy Communion 
three weeks before they were re
ported lost.

Washington. Feb. 8—tiPi-^The 
I Treasury said today that holders 
I of war savings bonds have the op- 

tiofi in. paying their 1942 Income 
taxes or starting to pay taxes now j 
on the accrued interest on the 
bonds instead of waiting until tliey I 
mature or are sold or redeemed. ] 

Detailed instructiops issued by' 
the Internal Revenue' bureau pro
vide. however, that once the tax
payer elect.* to start paying taxes 
on the accrued interest each year, 
he must continue that system as 
long as he holds the bonds.

Redemption Value Increase*
. Tills option, is applicable to ail 

non-interest bearing obllgatlojis 
issued at a discount, such as wSr 
savings bonds. While such bonds 
do not bear Interest, their redemp
tion value increases the longer 
they are held .and the bureau has 
ruled that such increase in re
demption value may be reported as 
income from interest and the tax 
paid thereon.

The bonds and accrued Interest 
must be listed on the Income re
turn. but it is not necessary to list 
each bond separately, the Treas
ury said. Ail the taxpayer need do 
is yeport the total amount of bonds 
held and the total accrued interest 
on which he proposes to pay in
come tax.

VALENTINE’S
DAY

D iam ond R i n g s ...................... . « 2 7 .0 0 and «l*
Birthstone R i n g s ................... .. . .S8.00 and up

Sterling Silver Bracelet)* . . . . . $ 2 .2 5 ^lid hp

Lockets and C h a in s .................. , $ 3 .8 5 and up

Misnes' Crosneo and Cliainn. . . .$2 .50 and up

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
OpticiansJewelers Stationera

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAYS
Neck Bones

To take the place of Spare Ril).*<. 
Large, Strictly Fresh

E g g s  ■____________________

lb. 7c

Good Hamburg
Pork Brains

_doz. 49c 
_  lb. 33c 

lb 35c
Soup Shanks ond Ribs

Beef Kidneys 
Pork and Colves* Liver

Chickens, Ducks, Turkeys and 
Fowl________

Some More
BEEF ROASTS AND STEAKS 

A Little Butter To Go With Orders
Large Fresh Head Caujiflower, 3^c 
Fr^sh Peas 2 qts. 35c
Fresh Broccoli

Also..*
Fresh Fruits and Other Vegetables
Crisco, Spry or Premier 
Shortening lb. 27c; 3 lbs. 75c

bch. 35c

Plane Presented 
Army Air Force

Hartford, Feb. 8—<45—The U. S. 
Army Air Fdrce had a present yes
terday, a aleek olive P-47 Repub
lic Thunderbolt, 'from' 50,000 peo
ple in and around Hartford.

Mayor Thomaa J. Spellacy offi
cially presented the plane to Brig. 
Gen. WiUla: E. Farthing at a 
ceremony at Brainard field. For. 
the donors to the flghten plane 
fund, Mrs. Gordon H. Sterling of 
West Hartford, smashed a contain
er of oxygen on the propeller hub 
as she named it "City of Itort- 
ford .".

Mrs. Sterling ia the mother of 
LleuL Gordon H. Sterling, Jr., who 
was killed in the attack on Pearl 
Harbor.

"May this plane be instrumental 
In releasing the people of the world 
who are enslaved and denied the 
right to worship, and frto' them 
from fear and want,”  said Capt. 
Frtoeric Maples of Bradley field, 
os lileut. Charles Cole flew the 
plane away “ to aom« unknown 
rendezvous.'*

Aato Accidents 
Cause 2 Deaths

By The Associated Press
Automobile accidents, In recent 

weeks mercifully Jew on Connecti
cut highways, crept back again this 
week-end .as the cause of the 
state's two violent deaths.

Two elderly persona died after 
being hit by cars as they walked 
beside the road. A nd ' one other 
died Saturday morning after, be
ing gored by a bull Friday after
noon.

The first motor vehicle fatality 
to be reported was Salvatore 
Rizzo, 72, of Wallingford whq was 
hit by an automobile as he walk
ed to work Saturday morning and 
died of a broken neck.

The second—and Naugatuck'a 
first since October, 1941—was 
Mrs. Pauline Dumschott, 68, who 
died laat night, a few hours after 
beiiig hit and knocked 'to the 
ground.

Claranee B. Tibbetts^ father of 
two children, died Saturday morn
ing after a bull pinned him against 
a bom  the previous afternoon in 
Utohfleld.

906 MaektM Tool Ploato

Machine tool plants in the U, S. 
number about three hund)red, 
«och  employing 900 to 380 men 
and r^reeenting an Investment of 
up to 31,000,000. Uoually 
plant opedalizes In one or two

A MESSAGE OF VITAL IMPORTANCE TO
ALL USERS OF CITY GAS

Th e  oil delivery aituation in the eastern part 
o f this country, particularly in New England 
is critical! Further, it appears to he growing 

more alarming as each day passes. The time is 
now here to inform you in a m o ^  emphatic 
way how grave the situation really is and to 
appeal to you to help in every way you possibly 
can to- remedy conditions.

Oil is a vital fuel used in the manufacture 
p f City Gas. Hundreds o f thousands o f people 
in New England depend on Gas for cooking 
and water heating. The presen| oil delivery 
situation threatens to drastically curtail the

f ' ■>

making o f Gas and if this threat becomes 'a 
reality, untold hardships and suffering will 
confront a great number o f families who have 
no other means available for the preparation 
o f meals and the heating of water.

There is something tliat you and all other 
users o f  City Gas can do NOW to postpone, if 
not entirely eliminate, drastic curtailment in 
the production o f Gas. If all Gas users —  every 
one o f  them —  will put into, practice at once 
the reasonable economy measures listed below 
it will be o f ggeat help in stretching the avail
able supplies o f oil over the present crisis.

Nothing less than wholehearted cooperation by 
all users will accomplish sufficient results to 
prevent the possible suffering that will come 
if large scale mandatory curtailment becomes 
necessary.

Our customers can rest assured that we 
will do everylliiiig humanly possible to make 
(ias available lo them. Our plant facilities^ 
are operating under the most rigid f«)rm «»f 
economy and we, now appeal to you to help 
us help you and all the others who depeiul 
so much «iii. Lily GaS iu the operalioii »>f 
their homes.

A

/

■A', . h

8 WAYS YOU CAN 
HELP SAVE GAS

1—Do not use your Gas Range oven or 
kitchen.

top burners for heating your

2—Cook whole meals in oven..
•WCook ône.dish*' meab on top' biinwra.
4— Don*t wash hands, shave or wash dishes in running hot water. Repair 

leaky faults.
5— Use as little hot water aa poaaibla. Heat no more water than naceaaary. 
t^Keep room temperatures at 65 degrees or lower.,
7- »Cloae bedroom doors at iiighL Close off uhuaed rooms.
8— Never leave refrigerator door open. Cool cooked foods before placing 

in r e f r i g e r a t o r . , ■

M a n c h s ^ e r  D iv is io n
7^  B a r t f o r d  G aa C a .

. s o  IT*.,

y ■

\
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M EM B ER O F
T H E  a s s o c i a t e d  PR ESS 

T b s  A ssocia ted  .P re ss  Is e x c lu s iv e 
ly  e n ti t le d  to  th e  Use o f rep u b llca -  
tlo n  o f a l l  new s d isp a tc h e s  c red ited  
to  It o r  n o t o th e rw ise  c red ited  In 
th i s  p a p e r  an d  a lso  th e  local new s 
p u b lish e d  here in .

' All r ig h ts  o f re p u b llc a tlo h  of 
sp e c ia l d isp a te b e s  h ere in  a re  a lso  
re se rv ed .

F u ll s e rv ls e  c lie n t o f N. E. A  
S erv ice  Inc..

P u b lish e rs  R e p re se n ta tiv e s , T he 
J u l iu s  M ath ew s S pecial Agency — 
N ew  T ork . C hicago . D e tro it and  
B oston .

M EM BER AUDIT BUREAU O F 
CIRCULATIONS.

T b s  H era ld  P r in t in g  C om pany, 
Inc., a ssu m es no financia l re sp o n sl- 
b lllty  fo r  ty p o g ra p h ic a l e r ro r s  ap-
& e a r in g  in a d v e r t ise m e n ts  In the  

lan c h e s te r  E ven ing  H erald .

Moriday, F eb ruary  8

In Tunisia
W hat licked the B ritish a t  To

b ruk  la s t spring  was, according to 
m oat experts, German' iise of an 
excellent an ti-tan k  gun,, which 
p rac tically  destroyed all the A l
lied tan k  forces In the field. W hat 
licked Rommel a t  E l A lam ein a 
few  m onths la te r was a  to e  a rray  
o f Allied an ti-tan k  guns, self-pro
pelled, w hich ralaed havoc w ith 
th e  best tank* the G erm ans had 
to  offer.

Now, w ith  the  production of 
th e ir  new  tan k , th e  M ark VI, th e  
G erm ans have sought im m unity 
firOm Allied an ti-tan k  guns as 
w en  a s  new  aupo-iority  over Al
lied tanka. The tan k , a a  auch, w as 
loeing i ts  trad itional place in  thla 
w a r. -T be G erm ans a re  seeking 
t o  re s to re  i t . ' Consequently, the 

saew  M ark  V I has an  a rm o r w hich 
la seven Inches th ick  and ^ e o re t lr  
caUy proof ag a in s t ou r an ti-tan k  
g u n s  an d  th e  gim s o u r own tan k s  
c a rry .
, Since these new  G erm an tan k s  

f i rs t appeared  in  th e  T im isian 
cam paign , some A llied experts 
h av e  tended  to  d iscount th e ir  im 
po rtance . B u t we will only prove 

' t h a t  assum ption by knocking 
th em  o u t of th e  w ar, and D rew  

. M iddleton, NeW. Y ork Tim es co r
respondent a t  V ie A frican fro n t, 
expresses a  g re a t m easure of re
sp ec t fo r them .

•*The appearance of th e  new  
'M a rk . 'VI tank , superior in  fire 
pow er and  arm o r to  any th ing  on 
th e  Allied side, should be am ple 
w arn ing  to  those opUnoista who 
believe th a t  the G erm an m ilita ry  
Industria l m achine is  on its  las t 
legs,” cables Middleton,

D escribing the p rogress of the 
ta n k  w arfore in T unisia, Middle- 
ton  says:

“U ntil the advent o f M ark  VI 
ta n k s  the best Allied ta n k s  out- 
elsssed  any th ing  the enem y 'Bad, 
to  offer. This w as no t tru e  early  
in  the  cam paign, when M ark IV 
ta n k s  fought m ore num erous G en
era l G ran ts and th e ir  inexperi
enced crew s to a  standstill.

"The presence of la rge  num bers 
o f s to u t B ritish  V alentines gave 
th e  Allies superiority  u n til M ark 
V I‘8 made th e ir appearance. The 
en tire  tactical situation  in the fu 
tu re  is ^inevitably affected by the 
presence of these tanks.:’

Evidently, of course, we will 
have the answ en to  these M ark VI 
m onsters. B ut the question is 
w hether we have it now, in tim e 
fo r our scheduled cam paign in T u
nisia, which should now be opeit* 
Ing. The appearance of th is new 
weapon, together w ith the expert- 
ness of the G erm an troops on the 
scene, th e ir favorable defensive 
position, and the unpleasant*’ re 
po rts  explaining th a t, in th e  open
in g  scrim m ages, troops TTave 
re tired  from  th is or th a t position 
because the ir V mission has bein  

.fulfllled” all tes tify  th a t the battle  
ahead is going bo be no pushover.

tim ed to  prevent any last-m inute 
hoarding, b u t it  wks made neces
sa ry  in the first place because 
hoarding w as already going on. 
An average of three pairs of shoes 
a y ea r will do America, probably 
would do Am erica even in norm al 
tim es. B ut there Were people 
who, sensing th a t ration ing  would 
some day come into effect, were 
buying a t  the ra te  of more than  
their normSWneeds. And, by yes
terday, they had done enough of 
this hoarding to make it neces.sary 
for the govepim ent to atep in a t 
the last possible m inute and a.s- 
sure a  fa ir division of the rem ain
ing and fu tu re-supply  of shoes.

N or were the hoarders ou tw it
ted by ye.sterday's order. They 
were merel.v halted in oii ê of their 
activities. Toda.v, you %iirt be 
sure, they are busy figuring out 
the nex t possible shortage, the 
next possible rationed item. And 
when they determ ine w hat it  is 
likely to  be. they will .set them 
selves the ir custom ary hoarding 
goal, which will be a  five year 
supply of th a t item for them 
selves. And, a fte r they  have pro
gressed fa r enough tow ard their 
goal to  th reaten  a shortage in 
th a t item , governm ent rationing 
will again come in. a t the last 
minute.

The governm ent knows w hat 
these item s are. I t ia continually, 
in fact, giving the hoarder broad 
hin ts as to w hat they will be. The 
uaual h in t says these th ings will 

,no t be rationed now, not until six 
m onths from  now. T h a t’s  all the 
inform ation the hoarder needs.

A y ea r ago, six m onths ago, it 
was recognized th a t the govern
m ent had  to g e t a  lot of red tape 
ready before it  Could undertake  all 
the rk tioning th a t  would be need
ed. B ut i t  seem s to  m any th a t 
the tim e w hich has now elapsed 
since th e  real effect of th is  w ar on 
our dom estic supplies becam e ob
vious should have been sufficient 
to  enable th e  goverm nent to  p re
pare  one over-all, consistent, in
clusive ra tion ing  program , and  to 
have i t  in effect well In advance 
of th e  danger point on individual 
item s.

A I.,ap Behind The Hoarders
The o rder ra tion ing  shoes w as 

issued on a  Sunday to  preven t any  
sudden ru sh  to  sho^  stores. The 
only g laring  fa ilu re  of the order 
w as in New Y ork C ity, w here 
som e people heard  M ayor lA  
G usrd ia , i n ' his w eekly broadcast 
Sn hour before th e  order, say  
th a t  an o th e r ra tion ing  prder w as 

ng Issued and  give a  
b road b in t th a t  th e  rationed item  
would be shoes. W ise N ew  Y ork- 
m  who heard  h im  w en t o u t to  

- find ahoe s to res th a t  w ere open on 
•u a d a y .

T b# purpose o f  th e  ra tion ing  
W der, an d  tb s  reason the govem - 
M w t w an ted  i t  to  be th e  surprise  
jh w a s  lB o tb f r  p a r te  o f A merica. 

ijNM i te^ sto p  a  buydng rush  already 
f h f i  m t a r  MseU w as

/

Your Federal 
Income Ttuc

Information of vital inter
est to those who must flie 
a tax return not later 
than March Ii>. 194.'t. fur
nished by the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.

Jt

“Holier-Than-Thou” America
“F o r every B riton who con

sciously dislikes A m erica there  
a re  th ree thousand A m ericans 
who consciously dislike G reat 
B rita in .”

'T hat’s the conclusion of H arold 
Nicolson, B ritish  au thor, w riting  
in th is mcoith’s  “B rita in” on the 
topic of "A nglo-A m erican M isun
derstanding .”

A u tho r Nicolson finds m any 
fac to rs  and a ttitu d es  of mind 
play ing  the ir p a r t in such a s itu 
ation , which he righ tly  considers a 
prim e th re a t  to  hopes of any  la s t
ing  s tru c tu re  fo r peace a f te r  th is 
w ar.
■ B u t perhaps his m ost telling 
c ita tion  is th is:

“A m ericans tend som etim es to  
adopt tow ard  ua a  'holler than  
thou’ a tt itu d e  th a t  we find w ound
ing and  misplaced. W e do n o t see 
th a t  in trin sically  there  is very 
m uch difference betw een your 
.to an ife s t destiny’ and our ’im pe- 
ris^lism,’ nor a re  wc convinced 
th a t  the  extension o f you r fron 
tier.'- th e  incorporation  of Texas 
or ths^  ̂ acquisition of th e  P anam a 
C anal Nvere achieved by m ethods 
wholly a f f e re n t from  those giv
ing u s OUT colonial E m pire. Since 
the recoroVof both na tions is 
m urky  in ^ t s  we ra th e r  resen t 
the assum ption  th a t  your ques
tionable d eed s^b u u ld  be fo rgo tten  
while ours shoutd be held ag a in s t 
us all of the tiine. E ach of us 
has his good m oipents and i t  ia 
best to  concen tra te  on them .”

T hat. It .seem.s to  u.s, Is an al
m ost com pletely tru e  indictm ent 
of A m erican th inking. T hink, if 
you can, how easily you and all 
the o th e r A m ericans you know 
au tom atica lly  and instinctively  
forgive A m erica its  ac te  of ag 
gression and “im perialism .” Moat 
-of-us, in fac t, tend bo th in k  of 
th ings like Texas and Panam a, u  
sanctim onious ac ts  on the p a r t  of 
a benign A m erica. O ur em otion 
aga in s t auch types o f p ^ ic y  is 
reserved, a lm ost exclusively, fo r 
some acquisition by B rita in .

True,- B rita in  acquired a  g re a t 
deal more th an  we did. B u t we 
acquired every th ing  we w anted  by 
w hatever m ethods seem ed to  ua 
m ost p ractical, and if  w e-had hap 
pened to  w ant m ore w^ would 
have taken  it  in the sam e way, 
w ith the sam e big s tick  and the 
sam e pious explanation to  o u t- 
selves. ■'

There is, of course, only one 
constructive point in having 
A m ericans be hone.st enough w ith  
them selves .to realize th a t  we oc
cupy no higher m oral plane than  
B rita in . I t  is th a t, if we can 
a i ^ d o n  our "holier-than-thou’’ 
a ttitu d e , both nations m ay find it  
easier to  reach  iij common under- 
staniU ng an d  appreciation  tow ard  
ff" h igher levej of world leadership 
and  axam pls In tb s fu tu re . ^

,0..

.No. 31 , , ,,
trrrHt lleductiuiie ( P a r t  I)

Inti-rest on indr-htedness, With 
certa in  exceptions, is an allowable 
deduction in a n  ivliig a t net itir, 
come, for Federal income tax  pur- 
P')ses. Deductible intcrc.st includes 
tx)t.h intere.st incurred in connec
tion w ith one's busii1e.s.s or profes
sion. and in terest on personal In- 
dcbU’dnes.s. Intcie.sl on business 
indebteilncss .should be .shown 
c ither in Schedule B to arrive  a t 
the net am ount of ren ts and roy
alties entered as item  6 of the re
tu rn . or in Sehednie H to  arrive 
a t  the net profit (Or loss) shown 
in item  9 of the re tu rn  Form  1040, 
b))t in terest on personal indebted
ness should be shown under item  
13 of Deductions. Intcrc.st shoyi-n 
in item  13 m ust be supported  by 
an explanation (in .Schedule Ci of 
the deduction.

In te rest on personal indebted
ness m ay include in te rest on a 
m ortgage on one's home, in terest 
on the purchase price of • house
hold goods purchased on the in
sta llm en t plan, as well as in terest 
on per.sonal loans. In te res t paid 
on a judgm ent or on unpaid taxes 
Is also deductible. I t is not neces
sa ry  th a t  the indebtedness be -se
cured by a lien o r m ortgage for 
the in terest to  be deductible, but 
there  m ust be a  legal ohligatio 'i 
on the tax p ay e r to  pay the in te r
est.

In en tering  in terest deductions, 
several d istinctions and qualifica
tions m ust be kep t in mind. In the 
case of a  m ortgage loaq  on one's 
home, the co n trac t frequently  
calls for a m onthly paym ent cov
ering both in te rest and am ortiza 
tion of the loan. As a  poition  of 
the paym ent rep resen ts in terest, 
and a  portion rep resen ts paym ent 
of principal, and each paym ent 
m ade reduces the am oun t rep re
sen ting  in te res t on the neixt in
sta llm en t and Increases the 
am ount rep resen ting  repaym ent 
of principal, it is nece.ssary to 
m ake a separation  of the ’ two 
am ounts in to taling  the in terest 
paid during the year. In F. H. A. 
loans the m onthly paym ent in
cludes not only in te rest and am or
tization , but an am ount fo r loan 
insurance, accrued taxes, and fire 
insurance. O rdinarily  the in s titu 
tion holding the m ortgage will 
supply the m ortgagee w ith a 
s ta tem en t of the in te rest paid 
du ring  th e  year.

T enant-stockholders of coopera
tive ap a rtm en ts  m ay also  Include 
aa in te rest deduction the portion 
of in te rest paid or incurred by the 
ap a rtm en t corporation  on its  ou t
stand ing  indebtedness con tracted  
for the purpose of acquisition, 
cm struc tion . a lte ra tion , rehabili
ta tion , o r m aintenance of the 
ap a rtm en t building, o r in the ac
quisition of land on which it  is lo
cated.

Likewise in the ca.se of personal 
loans and in.stallmeht purchases, 
a  portion of the paym ents frie- 
quently  rep resen ts "insurance” 
and "finance charges.” A s only 
the am oun ts rep resen ting  in te rest 
a re  deductible, it is advisable to 
obtain a s ta tem en t from  the sto re  
or finance com pany a s  to  the 
am ount of the paym ents which 
rep resen ts in terest. W here the 
con trac t of purchase provides only 
fo r paym ent by a  series of pay
m ents. w ith no m ention of in te r
est. no in te ie s t would, be deducti
ble.

F requen tly  In terest is in the 
form  of discount, th a t  is, the 
am oun t of the in te res t is deducted 
from  the proceeds of the loan to 
th e  borrow er a t  the tim e of m ak
ing  th e  loan. Such discount would 
be an  allowable In terest deduction 
a t  the tim e th e  loan is paid (or, 
in the case of a  taxpayer on the 
accrual basis, a s  the intere.St ac
crues).

On Home^^^ht
liata Furni.khed by Connecticut Field Office, 

Office of War Information.

'W hether m any rural children a t - . unnecessarily. This is to  ijave rub- 
tend .school nex t fall m ay depend b fr  th a t these ear.s and tm ek s  
largely  on how well school bus running to r the dura-
drivers ob.serve ODT conseivation 
[lolicies. .Joseph B. Ka.stman, di
rec to r of the Office of Defen.se 
T ransp iirta lion , w arned th is week

can 
tion.

Farm  l.alH>r
Unified re.spon.sibilily for sup-i.oiiieu ie.spoii.-<iuiiiLj loi -■.wji- H a r tfo rd , ' F'eb. 8 How to  help 

plying labor for wai priKluetion on win the w ar bv conserving Iron, 
farm a has been gwon to  S ecre ta ry  .,teel. chronlum', nickel, alum inum .

, ___ . .a r-, a . A gnculturo  W ickard by the
L ast N ovem ber Mr. E astm an , in M anpower Commi.s.slon. The H cctrirlty . aa well a s  food,

Pf»“cy. auggcHtod WMC jrnnlimif.s control of over- through proper care  and use of the
he dd”b^HtaUone kitchen stove, w as suggested  to-. ii iiKi DC MiciLionid overnight n ear ut*(iu including those affcctinsr

the iwint w here the fir.st pupil „K ricultiuo. and vv̂ ll continue to A'*'"*"’
boarus the bnaTin the morning, determ ine Selective Service Ftand- istra tion .
any should be paiked  ch^se to  the a rd s applying to ag ricu ltu re . Five rule.s for caring  for ga.<̂  and
scli04il during school hours. O perating re.sponsibility for the electric range.s, a n ’ tw elve tips on

The reconm iem lation, he .said lec ru iling  and placing of farm  economical and efficient Cooking, 
thi.s week, will .Monietime.s reduce labor, de term inatien  of needs and were qi oted from a folder p repar- 
the minibci of bus miles as much of area.s o f  supiily, tran sp o rta tio n  ed by the B ureau of Home Econo- 
a.s ,■)() per cent. .Mr. Ea.stman of farm  w orkers to sho rtage  areas, imcs of the D epartm en t of A grl- 
IKJinted out th a t on m any routes and determ ination  of w ar essential cu ltu re  and is.sued jo in tly  by the 
the driver tak es the children to crops a re  b rought to g e th e r In the D epartm ent and the Office of Price 

home a t 9 a. m.. D epartm ent of A griculture . A dniinislratio .i.
\e g e ta h le  Prlc.es The folder is for free d istribu tion '

, Price sujqH)rt.s to  grow ers of the to  those who w rite  to e ither agency 
four nm jor canning c ro p s - to m a -  a t; W ashington and  request it. Its  
toes, peas, sw eet corn and snap title  is. "How to  M ake Your Gas 
b ean s- h.vve been announced, by 
S ecretary  of A gricu ltu re  W ickard. 
but at the .same .tim e  OPA a n 
nounced th a t re ta il prices which 
hou.sewlve.s pay for these canned 
goods will approxim ate those 
charged for the previous pack.

The D epartm ent o f ‘ A gricu ltu re  home economics booklet tells in 
support will tak e  the form  of the detail how to ca rry  ou t the rules 
purchase, th rough  the Com m odity it .suggests.
Credit C orporation, of the ou tpu t Five Rules
of certified process >rs a t  prices to  F ive rules given for g e ttin g  bet- 
hc announced by the D epartm ent, te r  service and longer use from 
The G overnm ent will then resell gas o r electric ranges are: 
to the canners who have paid 1. See th a t gas p ressure is prop- 
specifled m inim um  prices to  grow - erly ad justed  and ' electric voltage 
ers, a t  a  discount. , right, no t too high nor too low for

C onnecticut prices a re : tom a- your stove . . . th ijt range  burner 
toes, *24; snap beans, $80; sw eet g ra te s  o r un its  a re  level, 
corn, *17; green peas, prices has- 2. See th a t a ir and g as m ixture

school and drives home a t 9 a. ni., 
drives back to school a t  3 p. in., 
takes the children home and then 
drives to his own home again. U n
der th is system , he pointed out, 
the num ber of em pty miles m ay 
be approxim ately  equivalent to  the 
numbcT of miles w ith pupils,

"The opera to r should use a jias- 
senger autom obile in going to and 
from his bu.s, if ncressi^ii-y,” Mr. 
K astm an said. I'Victory tires  for 
autom obiles ii.se an insignificant 
am ount of crude rubber w hereas 
bu.s tfre.s m ust have about 60 per 
cent crude. A large saving of 
rubber will be effected by observ
ing the policy s ta tem en t. We hope 
the drivers will see th a t conserva
tion is necessary  to keep children 
in school. '

Coal fo r Fnultry  
New E ngland poultry  ra isers 

have been assured  th a t every ef
fo rt will be m ade to provide them  
w ith an adequate  supply, o f nut 
eoal for the ir brooders by the Co
ord inato r of solid fuels.

Fiiriii M achinery 
Q uotas for the production of re

p a ir p a rts  for m achinery have 
been raised by the W ar Production 
Board from 1,30 to 160 per cent of 
the annual ne t sales of repa ir p a rts  
during  1940 and 1941. A t the sam e 
tim e tile R equirem ents C om m ittee 
of W PB authorized  .substantial in- 
crea.ses in the tonnage of steel to  
be delivered during the first q u a r
te r  of 1913 fo r lh\- m anufacture  
of the various -types of farm  m a
chinery included in the D epartm ent 
of A gricu ltu re 's  program . Ton
nage of steel to be used in th is 
m anner has been rai.sed to  187,000 
tons, an increase of approxim ately  
309 per cent fo r the first quarter. 
T his t o n a g e  is in addition to  the 
Increase recen tly  authorized in the 
program  covering production of 
rep a ir p a rts  for farm  m achinery.

P leasure D riving 
The restric tions in non-essential 

use of gasoline and rubber, includ
ing pleasure driving in the E ast, 
recently  imposed by OPA ra tio n 
ing regulations, give g rea te r a s
surance to the fa rm er th a t they 
will get the gasoline and rubber 
they need to produce and m arket 
their crops. ^

Of course, farm ers, like all citi

cd on recom m endation by the S ta te  
USDA W ar Board.

To a,ssure them selves of the 
support prices. grovVers m ust Ton- 
tra c t w ith certified canners. and 
are urged to  con trac t for all the 
acreage necessary to  enable the 
processors to  operate  a t  capacity . 
The m inim um  1943 grow er prices 
for the m ajor processing vege
tables, which will serve as a basis 
fo r certification of canners who 
partic ipa te  in the program , are 
those fo r supplies purchased on a 
fiat, or field run basis, delivered a t 
the local p lan t o r m ajor assem bly 
point. Allowance is included for 
increased costs of seed, p lan ts and 
o ther supolies. USDA W ar Boards 
will In te rp re t tHi '{I’rtfies in term s 
of grades ajid Sikes, and individual 
canners prices fo r certification 
m ay vary  according to  the services 
furnished grow ers.

H ere imd T here
ODT has mailed applications to 

local au thorities for. continuance 
of C ertificates of W ar N ecessity .— 
M anufacture of an ti-freeze  solu
tions compounded w ith  inorganic 
sa lts  o r petroleum  d istilla tes has 
been prohibited by W PB  because 
of serious dam age to cooling sys
tem s of autom obile rad ia tions in 
which they  w ere placed.—Limited 
production of hand clothes w rin g 
ers, under certa in  restric tions, is. ------------- VNZUOlll ICflLl lULlKJIlS. ISS

zens, a re  expected to keep  th e if  to  be perm itted  by W PB th is year, 
highw ay requirem ents of gasoline Production is lim ited to  units of 18 
to  a minim um by sharing cars  and pounds or less, con ta in ing  .50 per 
trucks so th a t no t a  mile is driven cent or less of m etal by weight.

Higher Gasoline 
Margin Expectetl

N ew ark, N. J., Feb. 8-^i;pi—The 
Office of P rice  A dm in istra tion ’s 
m onth-old ban on pleasure dfivlng 
had a  new champion, today in John 
D ressier, chairm an of th e  E aste rn  
S ta te s  C onference of G asoline R e
ta ile rs  and a critic  of the plan 
when it  w as hatch fd .

A dm itting  his orig inal predic
tion th a t the restric tion  W'ould pot 
w ork w as "dead w rong,” D ressier 
said yesterday .

"The O PA 's ban has proved to  
be the m ost pow erful cu rta ilm en t 
weapon I've  ever seen” an d  is re 
ceiving “th e  a lm ost 100 p e r cen t 
cooperation of th e  public.

D ressier also  ..had encourkglng 
news fo r gasoline re ta ilers, ' d is
closing th a t  ren resen ta tiv es  of his 
organization  hZd received assu r
ances from  OPA officia ls in  W ash
ington th a t  th e ir  request fo r an 
increase in th e  m argii) of profit 
on each gallon of gasoline would 
be met.

The increase, he indicated, would 
be betw een one M d  one and  one- 
h a lf -c e n ts  per gallon.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the .McCoy 
H ealth  Service

A ddress com m unications to  The 
H erald, A ttention  McCoy 

H ealth  Service

T rea tm en t O f H eart D isorders

Open Forum
P leased  a t  Public ity  

E d ito r Of -nie H erald :
T he w rite r  would like to  thank  

you fo r th e  fine  publicity  th a t  w as 
given to  us in yo u r sp o rt page for, 
th e  benefit basketball gam e th a t 
we played a t  th e  Y.M.C.A., Feb
ru a ry  3, 1943, fo r th e  Mile of 
D imes. Y our J .  D w yer, Sporting  
Eklitdr, w as very  courteous apd 
g av e  us the' u tm o st cooperation':' 

.T h e  sum  of $28.21 w as  collected 
and  tu rn ed  over tb  th e  M ils of 
D im es p rogram .

P r a t t  A W hitney A ircraft.
^  T. B. M urphyi ■

D m artnw m L

W ithout learn ing  w hat particu- 
la r type of h ea rt trouble is p res
en t in any Viven case it is never
theless possiole to  outline some 
general rules which will frequen t
ly prove helpful.

N o m a tte r  w hat the possible 
cause m ay be it is a good plan a t  
the beginning of th e  tre a tm e n t 
throughly  to  cleanse the digestive 
t r a c t  b y \fa s tin g  for a few days. 
The, ty p e \ of fa s t w hich will a c 
complish the m ost is the fa s t on 
fru it juicesiv o r the fa s t on plain 
w ater. A four o r five days fa s t 
will usually  prove beneficial 
w hether yie h e a rt d isorder is 
caused, fro m -th e  pressure of food, 
from  a general toxem ia, o r a re 
flex cause.

The hea rt mii.st inevitably ITave 
less w ork to  do while th e  p a tien t 
ia fa s tin g  and he should therefore 
n o t' hesita te  to a ttem p t it  because 
he 'feels weak.- He jjs . usually  
s tro n g e r a t the end o f 't h e  fa s t 
and  ofU.T .finds th a t the h ea rt is 
w orking m ore efficiently  a t  th a t  
tim e th an  previously.

R egardless of the p a rticu la r 
form  o f ,h e a r t  disorder T suggest 
th e  fa s t a t  th e  s ta r t  of any  reg i
m en designed to  help th e  heart. 
W hile th e  p a tie n t is fas ting  the 
h e a rt action  frequently  becomes 
slower, w hich indicates th a t the 
h e a rt is g e ttin g  som ething of a 
rest. W hen the  patien t is om itting  
th e  o rd inary  m eals the h e a rt is 
relieved of som e of its  usual w ork  
and  a s  s  re su lt it  often im proves.

The C e t following the fa s t 
should be well reg u la ted  both a s  to  
q ua lity  and  qu an tity  of food. 
’Three SmalFimeMs a day should be 
used, keeping th e  qu an tity  orfexjd 
to  th e  m inim um  of the body’s re
quirem ents. A ll gas-form ing  foods 
should be avoided such as  onions, 
g arlic  and  baked  beans, and even 
such sligh tly  ga.ssy foods as tu r 
nips. cooked cabbage, and B rus
sel's sp ro u ts  a re  best om itted. F or 
a tim e i t  is b es t to  leave ou t highly 
s ta rch y  foods an d ' very .sweet 
foods, a lthough  m eat in reason
able am ounts Js beneficial.

W hen the  p a tien t is over-weight. 
It is im p o rtan t th a t  a  reducing 
regim en be s ta rted , a s  the need
less w eigh t p laces an  ex tra  attairf 
on the h ea rt,

M ost p a tie n ts  w ith  k ea rt dis
orders a re  s p e c ia l ly  in terested  in 
th e  question  o f w hether to  exer
cise or. to  re s t This m ust be de
cided according to  the ind iv idu^  
oase. Whm  tb s  j^AUeat i s  »dss

about undertak ing  exercises and 
is w illing to  do a  litUe a t  f irs t and 
tak e  m ore only g radually  then  he 
m ay generally  be perm itted  to  go 
ahead and exercise. He is usually  
.eafe in exercising up to the point 
ju s t below w here he g e ts  sho rt of 
b rea th  or g e ts  m arked ly  tired.

Exercise, when judiciously used 
is often of value as the h ea rt is a 
m uscular o rgan and like any o ther 
muscle, gains in s tren g th  w ith use. 
W ith continued rest, the  h ea rt 
muscle grow s so ft and flabby and 
the p a tien t .generally g row s w eak
er. I advise com plete re s t in bed 
in the acu te  form s of h e a rt tro u 
ble or in severe cases of chronic 
hea rt disorders, bu t the m ajority  
of patienU  do not fall In either 
classification and a re  advised to  
learn  foiF them selves how much 
exercise they m ay safely  take. It 
is all rig h t to  begin w ith  tensing 
m ovem ents of th e  a rm s and legs; 
taken  while lying down, and then 
to progress slowly to  o ther more 
strenuous form s of exercise. Short

the inside of the slice is suffteient*

Gare of Stoves 
Seeli War Aid

OPA SiiggpHts Several 
Ways of Conserving 
Gas, Electric Ranges.

or E lectric  R ange L ast Longer."
P iib lishedbecause  the necessary 

m etals rioW^5nust be used in w ar 
w eapons instead of for producing 
new ranges and because fuel and 
power a rc  needed for victory  as 
well as for cooking victuals, the

is ad justed  in g as  burners to give 
a  clear- flame. Keep burners and 
pilots clean, flame openings un- 
clog.ged.

3. P ro tec t the enamel surface 
from sudden changes of tem pera
ture. sc ra tches and blows, spills, 
and acids.

4. Don't overheat coils of elec
tric  units . . do n 't g e t salt, soda,
sugar, or soap on open units. Never 
touch open wire coils w itli an y 
th ing m etal.

5. Keep all p a r ts  of the range 
cle.3. to  help p reserve it . . . save 
fuel and your- tim e . . . make 
cooking more fun.

Economy Suggestinns
Twelve suggestions fo r  economi

cal use of food, gas. and electricity  
in cooking are:

1. Use sm all-size bu rners or 
un its  w henever you can.

2. B ring foods quickly to  boil 
reduce heat when boiling be

gins.
3. L ight g as  bu rner o r tu rn  on 

e lec tric  unit when you a re  ready 
for it, not before . . . have pan in 
place. Be sure  you've tu rned  the 
righ t sw itch  knob.

4. D on't be a  peeping tom  . . . 
lift the lid only when you need to.

5. W hen cooking m ost vegetables
and m any o ther foods use only 
enough w a te r to  prevent burning 
^ . a q u a rte r inch will usually

6. Use low heat w henever pos
sible. Use d irect heat instead of 
double boiler w here p ractical.

7. U se double o r trip le  pans over 
one bu rner o r unit.

8 Use pans w ith  s tra ig h t sides, 
flat bottom s, tig h t coxers, , o f sjze 
to fit th e  b u rner o r unit'.

9. P lan baking so one heating  of 
oven does several jobs . . . bake 
more than  one th ing  a t a  time.'

10. Use a tim e and tem pera tu re
c h a rt in baking . . » i t  .'lavcs 
opening oven door and w asting  
fuel. —— “

11. Use as much stored  heat as 
you can, to  w arm  over and crisp 
up food.

12. Open oven door fo r few m in
u tes a f te r  baking is done and heat 
turned  off. to d ry  oven thoroughly.

Germany Oaiiiis 
14 Vessels Sunk

By The Associated Press
, The G erm an high command de- 

......uuua ,,,o KML o iiuri clsced Ih a  special bulletin today
^ a l k s  are, som etim es particu larly  lh a t a  Nazi subm arine pack, a trik - 
nelpful. The im portan t th ing  is to  *ng day a f te r  day a t  an Allied con
s tan t all exercising and w alking voy eastbound to  B rita in , had sunk 
gradually,, using several h ionths 14 vessels to ta ling  109,000 tons—
to  w ork up to  an I’lcrease if neces- including five tankers__and  dam
saiy . Follow Sxercise w ith res t ag ing  an o th e r w ith a  torpedo h it
ana in th is w av you m av have the 'rv.i- i— " • . .
chance of d o in g 'th e  h ea rt g ^ d  m w ithout conflr-
w ithout harm ing  it. Avoid heavy naren tlv
exercise.. sudden strenuous action, i
and excitem ent. rep o rt issued Sunday.

Any reader m ay  send for Dr. B roadcast by
F ran k  McCoy's a rtic le  by w riting  recorded in
to McCoy H ealth  Service in Care •’J' Associated
of th is new spaper and  enclosing a  w as issued 24 hours a f te r
large, self-addressed, envelope and G erm ans hod reported  th a t
10 cenU  fo r each artic le . H eart U -boaU  had sunk  a  B ritish
Trouble: W hen The H e a rt B eats cru iser of th e  S,4S0-ton Dido class 
Too F a s t;  and  V alvu lar Leakage. eaa tern  M edltteranean  and

---------  20 m erchan t vessels "sailing  in
Q uestions And A nsw ers convoys bound for England and

(W hv Not U 'hniMvhMt fn r carry ing  goods for the A frican( « h y  .Not Who^«%he*t fo r Melba and R ussian fron ts

Qticstion: Mrs. O rvill N . w rites;
"You say, when m aking  Melba 
Toast, to  .use whi te b read  and cu t 
all the c ru s t aw ay. W hy not use 
w holew heat and leave c ru s t on 
the sides.

A nswer: I suggest cu ttin g  aw ay  
the cn is t as it has a lready  been 
"toasted" in the orig inal baking 
of the loaf, and  It w ill b um  before

'Ici

Sagansky Faces 
Hearing Today

CamF Ige. Mass., Feb,. 3 —UP»— 
Dr. H arry  (Doc Ja sp e r)  Sagansky, 

_  <7, alleged n m bors pool "k ing ,”
ly  d e x t r in e l T h ^  ave’m g e  whoie^lj^^^^^^ M iddlesex Superior
w heat bread,-w hich is m ^de p a rtly  changed
of w hite flour, m ay  be used in thm e Maiden ^
m aking Melba toas t, b u t the real s  -
w holew heat bread, if toas ted  .U v '^ w ^ ^ jfm e s  
through, develops a  b it te r  ta s te
because of th e  bu rn ing  of th e  pro- Tlfe^^Indi^InTe^tf^eh””  
tein  and bran  elem liits . W hole- I  “niP  w .JP  fk*
w heat b read only p a rtia lly  toas ted  S  nf the  a ld ^ n e n '^ ^ k "  
m akes an  excellent food If th e re  to®ie* ’ifeT tU l hSn®
is no reason w hy you should ritit now -ban-
use ttie b ta rch  w hich , l t  contains. U uiJder Indlct-

< s - i .e i_ v  m en t in Suffolk  county  on ch arg es
n tt Vi 1 g row ing o u t- o f  th e  sm ash ing  of
Q uestion: G e r a l d  K. ask s ; an  alleged m ultl-m illion-dollar 

F rom  w h a t does sc ia ttca  Its m im b o n  rack e t. H e w aa seized 
n am e?” w ith 29 o th e rs  in an e labo ra te  s ta te

A nsw er; The nam e sc iatica  re- police and FB I ne t la s t m onth, 
fers to  th e  fa c t th a t  this, d isorder T ria l of these  charged h as been 
sffecte U a  g ra a t  s e la tk  asrvRi ^

"7 ■

•  Serial story

'rAM A MURDERER'
3 Y  M O R R IS  M A R K E Y COPYRiaHT. t s s a  

NBA SCRVICB. INC

The S to ry : T his Is th e  sto ry  of 
th e  “p erfec t crim e”—th t m urder 
of Col. W esley Hope .Merrl- 
w ether In th e  ilb rkry  o f  his Long 
Island entate-r- and . of the events 
leading up to  It. A t th e  m om ent 
the  Colonel’s daugh ter, C ynthia, 
has Just finished telling  th e  sto ry  
of her life to  V aughan D unbar, 
a  foreign correspondent and  a  
new arquaJn tance— how she w as 
taken  from  a  C alifornia convent 
hy th e  Colonel when she was, 10, 
and how little  she snow s of th e  
Colonel’s life befote then . .M eanr 
while tw o a tte n tiv e  friends, F red  
W est and  H enry P ren tiss , have 
vainly sought her com pany a t  a  
dance th a t evening.

Necret .Mission 
C hap ter XII

V aughan D unbar regarded  her 
for a considerable m om ent be
fore he replied to  her. Then, 
m ore quietly  than  ever, he said, 
"M ay I, p lease? You sec, C yn
thia, I have gone fa r  over th e  
world, »nto fuany places. I have 
seen a g re a t h iany hum an beings. 
And all of thenlv of w hatever land 
or breed or sta tio n  In .society, have 
one th ing  In com m on: It is easier 
for them  to  ta lk  to  s tra n g e rs  than  
to  friends. The stran g er, you see. 
will tie gone tom orrow , and all 
secrets, all confessions, a re  gone 
w ith him. The s tra n g e r  is th e  
ship th a t  passes in th e  n ight, and 
when the ship drops down behind 
the horizon, the ocean is th e  sam e 
old place."

She laughed sudden’v and very  
gaily, and said, "You m ake me 
w an t to  giggle." B 'Jt then, in the 
flight of an in s tan t, she wsw g rave  
again.

“T h a t’s w h a t's  th e  m a tte r  w ith  
m e.” she said  firm ly. "E very 
th ing  seem s such a  huge joke, sind 
it  should no t be like th a t . Since 
you cam e here, te lling  us about 
Bill S te w a rt and all the im p o rtan t 
w ork he is doing, and telling  us 
the th ings th a t  a re  really  going 
on in th is te rrib le  world, well, I  
feel so w orth less and useless. A nd 
everybody here, everybody a t  Gull 
Point, seem s w orthless, too— peo
ple living in s  cozy d ream .”

She stood up and stre tch ed  h e r 
hands tow ard  th e  stars.. “I  w an t 
to  do som ething." she cried softly . 
“1 w an t to  be of som e good in 
the world.- How ca I ?  Tell me. 
tell me. please, how can I ? "

H is voice had a  touch of cyn 
icism w hen he answ ered. "Y our 
com plain t is not unique, you know. 
Men and women a ll over the 
world, my dear, a re  asking, ‘W hat 
can I do? How can I  w ork to  
m ake the • e a rth  a m ore decent 
place to  liv e? ’ ”

"W hat can they do? W hat can 
I do? You know. You m ust know. 
P lease. Tell m e.”

He shook his head, and now 
his voice sounded sad  in  th e  d a rk 
ness. " I have told you," he said, 
" th a t I am  the ship w hich passes 
in the nighL Soon. I  shall be gone, 
and I assu re  you th a t I  shall be 
gone forever — to re tu rn  never 
again. I f  m y passing  by leaves 
any th ing  of value to  you, le t it  be 
.this—"

He took her hand, and held it 
quietly, an d  w as silen t fo r a  while. 
"No m a tte r  '• h a t happens, and 
perhaps th ings will happen to  
change you r w ay of life a  g re a t 
deal—b u t no m a tte r  w hat hap 
pens, le t no th ing  on ea rth  d is tu rb  
your loveliness and your rare , fine 
honesty. D em and of f.'l th e  world 
about you th  it  i t  m eet you w ith 
th a t  sam e honestY  and  faifness 
and  lack  .of guile w hich you a re  
so ready  to  give. T h a t is enough, 
m y dear, fo r you to  do in th is 
world of m en.”

She seem ed moved, and  w hen 
she spoke a t  la s t her w ords 
carqe low and  slowly. "You a re  
alw ays ta lk in & ab o u t going aw ay .” 

"R a th e r soon, now, I am  a fra id .” 
“W here to ? ”
“ I can ’t  say .”
“How do you know  you will 

never come b a c k ? ”
“I t  is so ordained.”
"B ut," ”>•' laughed a little , “you 

ta lk  in such riddles. I  know. 
You’re  on a  sec re t mission."

He tu rned  his head aw ay  from  
her and looked over th e  w a te r 
tow ard the rising  tnpon. “Yes,” 
he said, " I m ay call it th a t. A 
secre t mission. A nd tonight,' fo r 
the very first tim e I  doubt a  litt le  
w hether it  is w orth  ca rry in g  o u t.” 

"O h,” she cried, “b u t you will

F red  W est and. his cousin I 
Anne, and M itch II G race had  a  I 
tab le  n ea r th e  dance floor, an d  I 
th ere  w aa wine in silver bucket 
hard  by, and people w aved a t  
C ynthia as she stood looking abou t 
her fo r a m om ent before ta k in g  | 
h er chair. She nodded, and  smiled, 
and s a t down, and, of course, 
dropped h e r c ig a re t faae on the  | 
floor fo r F red  W est to  re trieve.

T here w as the show. I t  took  an  I 
hour fo r the show to  be over. 
Then ligh ts w ere up again , and 
people w ere dancing. The course 
of C ynth ia  M erriw ethcr an d  M lt- | 
chell G race as they, tooi danced, : 
carried  them  to the fa r th e r  co m er 
of the huge, b am lik e  room, and  
there they  cam e upon IJen ry  P ren - | 
tiss.

H e leaned ag a in s t a  p illar. He 
w as d isgracefu lly  dressed in one 
of his tw eedier ja ck e ts  and  a  p a ir  | 
of h is room ier tr&users. though  he 
did w ear a c ra v a t w ith in  th e  col
la r  of h is w hite sh irt. C jm thia 
stopped (lancing and looked a t  him  
a little  w earily.

"S lum m ing again , I  sac."
"S orry .” He grinned m ightily  

and held up his bandaged hand. 
"C ouldn 't m anage the r ig h t b u t
tons to  be correct."

"L ucky you could m ake a  kno t 
in th a t th ing  you have around  
your neck.”

He laughefi, and w ith his good 
hand yanked th e  necktie aw ay 
from  h is collar. I t  w as one of 
those m ade-up a ffa irs  held in e s 
teem  by m otorm en o s  ,n ig h ts  ouL

"Invalid ’s delight,’ he said. 
"M ade in tw o tones, a lsc  r ig h t 
and left-handed, by, a  w orld re
nowned haberdasher and on sale 
in exclusive shops everyw here.

"S o rt of a  pu ff fo r W oolworth, 
Isnt’ i t ? "  ^

M itchell G race said, “People a re  
dancing. I  ju s t though t you m ig h t 
not have noticed.”

C ynth ia  sm iled a t  him . and 
tucked h e r  arm  closer in to  his.

H enry  P ren tiss  g rinned a t  her 
again . "W here’s your h ig h -d s H  
arch d u k e?"

“H e had  m ore im p o rtan t th in g s 
to  do th an  kill an  evening going 
around  in ciruies to  stup id  m usic.” 
She said  th a t  w ith  a  ce rta in  
w arm th  aiid w ith  no sm ile a t  all. 
W hich m ade H enry P re n tiss ’ 
lau g h te r sound loud, and th a t  in 
tu rn  m ade people look a t  them .

. (To Be C ontinued)

Planning to Set 
Prices on Pork

New York, Feb. 8 —(/P>—The 
Office of P rice  A dm li^stration  will 
s e t up fixed re ta il prices on pork 
cu ts w ^ i n  a  few  weeks, says A. 
C. Hoffm an, d irec to r of the Food 
Price division of th e  OPA.

He told several hundred dele
g a te s  and guests of the U nited In 
dependent R etail G rocers and F(xxl 
D ealers Asaociatinn, Inc., y es te r
day th a t  th is  action  will tend to 
bring abou t an  equalization of 
prices.

Two sep a ra te  prices will be set, 
H offm an said, one fo r the low cost 
operato rs, the chain sto res, and the 
o th er fo r independent stores. He 
added th a t the OPA hoped to  have 
th e  sam e regu lation  on beef even
tually .

Skunk  G rease D onated

Lincoln, Neb. — UP)— Explosives 
m ade w ith  fa ts  and oil con tribu ted  
by N ebraakans should be effective 
in  m ore th an  one w ay. The S ta te  
Salvage com m ittee  received w ord 
from  R. R. B llstein o f Hyannio, 
G ran t county  salvage chairm an , 
th a t  one m an (iiontributed fo u r 
pounds of sku n k  grease. Salvage 
ex p erts  esU niated i t  would yield 
chough g lyserine to  m ake explo
sives fo r 18 o r 14 a n ti-a irc ra f t 
.shells.

A ta llow  candle m akes a  
lub rican t . fo r autom obile

clean
door

1,800,000 PnbUc Em ployes

.....4
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Evening Dress Styles 
Different in Africa

I ■ .nil.— I ■*! I I I ■ I

W oman R ep o rler  W ork s Shortage of Meat
not w aver! 1 know you will letj 
nothing stop  you."

He seem ed quite shaken  fo r a |  
m om ent, and w alked aw ay  f r o u f  
her a long the pool’s edge. Sh«l 
moved to  follow nim, and sud-l 
deiily called, "H ey—looka! W e’r«f 
g e ttin g  a  fine spell of the g loom sj 
L e t's  drop i t  and  tool off to  the 
dance. Cbme on!"

She cau g h t his arm  and tu r n c ( t  
him about and started- tow ard  th e l  
house. "Sorry ," he said, w alk ing l 
beside her, " I can ’t  m ake it  te f  
the dance. M ust g e t back to  the 
city ."

"T ut, my fine friend. I’m show-1 
ing j-ou off to those ta ts  to n lg h tj 
or I'm  not my favorite snob." I

"You can ’t  know how so rry  l |  
am. If  you will get your w fap i 
I'll drop , you a t  the club. T h e re l 
will be -people to  see you hom el 
again .”

She w as d isappointed to  ah ex - | 
trem e d e g re e 'b u t he did no t re 
lent. He let hgr down from  h i ( |  
open ro ad s te r a t  the  porte cocherel 
of tho B roken Hill clubhouse, and ! 
bent over her hand in th e  E u ro - | 
pean fn.shion, .saying th a t he w o u |d | 
teiephone her the following day.F 
Then F red  W est w as a t the to p i 
of the porch s ta irs , calling to  them .I

"S tep  on it. I ’m holding th a t !  
table fo r you.” I

O thers whom they  knew w e re | 
moving about, ano calling to  them . 
T hree o r four approached to  sm ilel 
a t  C ynth ia  and  shake hands w ith i  
V aughan D unbar and u rge  ^ e m l  
to come In. Behind F red  w es t, I 
they could h ea r the  voice o f th e l  
professional m as te r of cerem onies I 
as he p repared  to  introduce th e l 
en te r ta in e rs  on the cleared dance | 
floor.

F o r a  m om ent. V aughan D u n b a r | 
seem ed to  hesita te .

"Cbme on,” C ynthia said  in a |  
whispel-.

B ut he s tra ig h ten ed  very  quick-} 
ly, as if he had reached a decision. I 
He bowed Again, said good nigh t, I 
and stepped  im m ediately in to  h is j 
autom obile.

OhI JProcedure to Be 
(](>rl*ectfy Dressei! Re- 
gurdlesH of Hour.

N orth

-tha t is 
are  over-

Pays Shipyard
Surprise Visit

P ortland , Me., F eb .’S— —M rs. 
F rank lin  D. Roosevelt, s topping  
off h e re 'en  rou te  to Cam den to  be 
sponsor a t  a  barge  launching to
day, visited n ig h t w orkers at* th e  
South P ortland ,S h ipbu ild ing  co rp 
o ration’s b ig  L iberty  shipyards.

M ost of the men and women 
ivorkers w ere obviously surprised  
a t  the appearance  of the firs t lady. 
Who a te . a  ,hasty lunch a t  one of 
the shop caifeterias, then  sp en t an 
hour tou ring  the  busy p lan t before 
going to  a P o rtland  hotel fo r th e  
night.

M n . R oosevelt cam e to  P o rtlan d  
by tr a in ,f ro m  Boaton, w here she 
s p e n t ' tw o . hours a t  the 'C helsea 
N aval hosp ita l In troducing herself 
to pa tien ts , ask ing  them  how they  
were and  v is iting  nurses’ and of
ficers’ q u a r te rs . '

She w as scheduled to  sponsor 
th e  “ P ine T ree," tlte firs t of 15 
wooden barges belrig bu ilt in 
Maine fo r ^ e  M aritim e com m is
sion. F rom  s  stu d y  of old M aine 
sh ip  models, h e r husband m ade 
suggestions fo r  th e  design of th e  
194-f(x>t c ra f t, la rg est wooden ship 
to be bu ilt in th e  U n ited  S ta te s  in 
the p a s t 25 years.

A bout 4,800,0()0 persona, exclu- 
atvs. o f th e  m en Iq  th e  Armed 
forces, w ere e sd ^ lo y ^  by federal, 
s ta te  and local governm en ts of 
the U nited  S te tw  in  D ecem ber 

iJMU  , V

By R u th  Coivan
Allied H eadquarters in 

A frlca,« Feb. 3 (D elayed)—(/P i-  
Yes, folks still dress fo r th e  .eve
ning in c ities In th e  A frican cam 
paign a rea  b u t th e  lashlons are  a 
b it d ifferen t from  those back in 
New York or in p rew ar days in 
P a ris  and London.

One n igh t hero and 1 adopted 
' t k '  very la te s t styles, in fac t L  

would liot be surprised  if I  had 
introduced a new fad or two.

Come i . our abode which we 
call "our home on the bomb 
range" and see how we prepare 
for a n igh t of c .\citcm ent in this 
town.

T his town w as expecting a repe
tition  of a previous early  morfling 
a ir  ra id  when ano ther womah re
p o rte r and I a rrived  unexpectedly 
one niglit a f te r  crossing the A t- 

. lanttc w ith  the first overseas de
tachm en t of^ the A m erican W om
an 's  A rm y A uxiliary.

As Crowded As W ashington 
W hile the W a ACs w en t on to  

' th e ir  q u arte rs , though tfu l A rm y 
officers secured a  room  in a big 
hotel for us repo rte is . T h a t w as 
qu ite  a  fea t for, th is  city  is s s  
crowded as W ashington.

In  peace tim es th is w as a  g rand  
hotel. Like all buildings here, its 
beau tifu l w hite w alls gleam  in the 
m oonlight in a w ay to  m ake an 
a r t is t  reach  fo r his orush, b u t we 
w ish they  w eren 't so pictorial 
r ig h t now. O ur top floor room has 
a balcony from  w hich one can see 
th e  blub M editerranean—a very 
expensive view—but there  is only 
one pane of g lass In the  F rench 
window leading on to it.

As for bathroom s, well the Wai- 
'  dorf-A storia  doesn 't have much 

finer. We ge t hot w a te r two 
hours a  day b u t some tim es tge 
do n 't have w a te r a t  all 
w hen unfriendly people 
head, •.

FaHhlonobfr to  Dine E arly  
I t  is fashionable in these p a rts  

to  dine early , then  one can get 
ready fo r bed and maybe snatch  a 
few  hours' sleep before the eve
n ing  really  begins.

No one know s if and w hen the 
evening’s excitem ent w ill begin, 
som etim es it  is  early, som etim es 
it  is late, bu t I have found it  es
sen tia l to  be co rrectly  dressed  re 
g ard less of the  hour. A fte r all one 
never know s ju s t w hom  one will 
m eet in th e  a ir  ra id  shelter.

B ased on experience I w orked 
ou t th is procedure w hich seems 
qu ite  effective. F ro m . dayUme 
clo thes I  changed into wool p a ja 
m as topped w ith  a  " ro o t suit-.” 
T his g a rm en t is a  reg u la r A rm y 
olive d rab  heavy  co tton  fa tigue  
su it. The W AACs gave it Ita new 
nam e on a  tra n sp o rt com ing oVer. 
I t  w as regu lation  n igh t .a tt ire  
aboard  ship and it  is really  quite 

-  fe tch ing  when w orn w ith  th e  very 
la te s t In a  seagoing "chubby jack ; 
e t”—a  life preserver.

I pull on my stockings. I piit on 
fresh  m ake-up — rem em ber one 
never know s ju s t whom one will 
m ee t before m orning and 1 can re
p o rt having m et very a ttra c tiv e  
colonels and av ia to rs  in an airra id  
ohelter.

Satisfied th a t m y nose is nicely 
pow dered I proceed quite m ethod
ically to be sure  my equipm ent is 
a t  hand. On the rack  in the hall
w ay  I -h a n g  m y coat and in ita 
pocket I pu t a  chocolate b a r  or an 
orange. I  check to  see if m y ga.s 
m ask  is hang ing  ju s t so, then  I fill 
m y can teen  w ith  fresh  -water.

Shoes L eft H andy 
C arefully  and lovingly I pu t my 

steel helm et in its  place in  the 
hallw ay. Beside it  I  p u t a  b lanket 
I  tu ck  roy handbag  in w hich 1 have 
m y pow derpuff and passpo rt under 
m y pillow w ith  m y flashlight, 
leave my shoes handy beneath  the 
bed.

Then w hen an  a ir  ra id  siren 
w hines, the procedure is .simple: 

O ut of b ^ ,  en te r shoes, g rab  
flashlight, dive in to  hallw ay, close 
door, tu rn  on flash, p u t on cciat, 
sn a tch  helm et and canteen and 
b lanket, ruq  dowp th e  corridor, 
down several flights of s ta irs  w ith 
a  pace th a t  woiTId pass a  D erby 
w inner and I 'm  in the she lte r and 
th e  evening 's begun

Eulogy Praises 
Crockett’s Work

New Y ork. Feb. 8—UP)—E dw ard 
(H a rry ) C rockett, A ssociated 
P ress  w ar correspondent who w as 
killed recen tly  while on du ty  
th e  M editerranean , w as eulogized 
y este rday  as one whose reports 
w ere " the  living stuff from  which 
h is to ry  is m ade." .

The m any correspondents in the 
w a r  zones aa  well aa C rocke tt were 
piiUsed by the Rev.. F ran k lin  
Cola of th e  -Church o f th e  Gardens, 
a  com m unity  church in F o res t 
H ills, a t  ihem orial services a tten d 
ed by C rocke tt’s friends, rela tives 
and  fellow -new apaperm en.

Sub Sinking Toll 
Raised to 61'

By The Associated Press
The sink ing  o f a  m edium  sised 

B ritish  lerchan tm an , announced 
las t week, ra ises to  611 The Asso- 
-ia trd  P ress  count of A llied-and- 
iit'iitral cargo  ships lost in w e s t 
-'in A tlan tic  U -boat a tta c k a  since 
Pearl H arbor.

Tile lone sinking, in w hich th ree  
- rew m en lost th e ir  lives in the 
$outh  At'.r.ntic, w as th e  low est 
M ven-day t  to l o f announced losses 
for th e  a re a  in  S l w eeks of Sub
m arine w a rfa re  since th e  U nited  
• tg U s  sn ts ra d  th e  w ar.

May Endanger Zoo

Chicago, Feb. 8.—UP)— I t ’s 
a lw ays .been the zoo visitors 
who have been guarded  from  
the- bars, bu t if ' w orse comes 
to  w orse—

R obert Bean, J r ., aoaistant 
d irec to r of the Brookfield zoo, 
said  today th a t  the zoo m ig h t' 
have to  Install gu a rd s—to pro
te c t the anim als—if th e  m eat 
m a rk e t sho rtage  becomes 
m ore acute.

He said the zoo already  had 
received offers from  butchers 
Who w an t to  sell bear m at in 
lieu of w ar scarce b ee f ateaks.

"Of course we w ouldn 't have 
' any th ing  to  do w ith  the bu tch

ers ,” he added hastily , ex
plaining th a t the 'zoo-w ill sell 
only to zoos o r o thers who will 
guaran tee  a fu tu re  garnished 
w ith som ething besides m ush
room s and parsley.

To Begin Voting 
On ‘Oscar’ Awards I

Hollywood, Feb. 8 —UP)—N early  
10,010 m em bers of the movie in 
d u stry  will begin ballo ting  S a tu r- '| 
day on scrcenland’s c la im an ts to  | 
'O s(^r" aw ards, m ade Annually by 

th e  U cadem y of M otion P ic tu re  | 
A rts  and Sciences.

A cadem y P residen t W alte r | 
W anger la s t n igh t announced the 
nom inations, from  w hich will be I 
selected th e  ten  best film s, five 
best ac to r and  ac treaa perfo rm 
ances, five best supporting  ac to r 
and ac tress perform ances, five 
best d irecting  achievem ents and 15 | 
best w riting  jobs— in th e  opinion 
of A cadem y mem bers.

R esults will be announced a t  the I 
15th annual A cadem y dinner 
M arch 4. In  th e  1942 selections of 
best film s, only "M rs. Miniver," 
M-G-M picture, contained also the j  
nom inations fo r best ac to r and 
ac tre ss  perform ances, best sup
porting  ac to r and ac tress  and best 
direction.

Use of Wok)d
As Fuel Topiel

H artfo rd , Feb. 8— (/r>— “How to I 
Keep W arm  W ith  W ood" will be 
discussed a t  th e  fo u rth  annual 
conservation conference of the I 
C onnecticut F o res t and  P a rk  aaso- | 
e la tion  a t  H otel Bond W ednesday.

The m orning session, which be
g ins a t  10 o’clock, w ill be in 
charge  of W illiam C. Shepard, 
chairm an  of the A ssociation 's I 
M arketing  com m ittee. Discussion 
leaders will include G. R. T rim ble | 
Jr ., A lleghany F o res t - E xperim ent 
sta tion , Philadelphia; Mr. Sbep- I 
ard ; Lauren E. Seeley. Yale uni- | 
ve rs ity  and H enry W. Hlcock, CXm- 
nccticu t A gricu ltu ra l E xperim ent | 
sta tion .

Rep. W illiam  W. Hoppin of 
Farm ing ton  will speak on "Coun-. 
cil of S ta te  G overnm ents" a t  the 
12:30 luncheon. O ther speakers | 
w ill be S ta te  F o res te r A ustin  F.. 
H aw es and the Rev. E dgar L. 
H ecrm ance, sec re ta ry  of the asso-1 
elation. A public forum  will be held 
in the afternoon.

Roosevelt Lauds 
Scout Training

W ashington, Feb. 8— ( ^ —A m er
ica’s  Boy Scouts, c e le b ^ tin g  the 
33rd ann iversary  of th e ir o rgan i
zation, heard  from  P residep t 
Roosevelt today th a t  th e ir tra in ing  
w as a  valuable asse t In the w ar 
effort.

The P resident, honeflrary p res i

den t o f th e  Scouts, u rged that^^lie" 
Boy Scout m ovem ent be continued 
" a t  its  full s tre n g th  and effective
ness a s  a  p rac tica l contribution to  
the w ar effort."

"I heartily  approve the slogan 
adopted fo r th e  Boy Scouts for 
1943 to  'toughen up, buckle down,'' 
c a rry  pn to  v ictory’ "j Mr. Roose
velt said  In an  ann iversary  m es
sage.

M ore th an  327 of the service 
men decorated  for heroism  in the 
w ar have had Scout tra in ing , the 
P residen t said.

Urges Drafting
* Of Manpower

New York, Feb. 8 UP> Captv 
Eddie R lckenbacker says th a t  ’ a 
d ra f t of labor fo r w a r ' Industries 
and fa rm s sim ilar to  th e  m ilitary  
d raft should be in s titu ted  and th a t 
civilian selcvlce records should be 
kept for each civilian like those 
kep t of the arm ed forces.

A ddressing the annual dinner qf

th e  Baseball W rite rs , asiqclation  
la s t n ight, R lckenbacker asserted  
th a t "It is not the shortage  
m anpow er hours th a t  Is  slowing 
up badly needed production.

“I t  Is th e  sho rtage  of produc- 
■Uvs m anpow er hours, fo r agkln 
'none of us Are producing so much 
th a t wtf ca n n o t—all of ua produce 
a  litt le  m ore." he said.

"W hy should we not use the 
splendid ab ilities of our local 
Selectiv# Service boards to  d raft 
those men needed by our w ar in
du stry  or ou r fa rm e rs? "

Must Share
Program Now

New York, Feb. 8-'-(ip)—T heater 
goers will have to  share th e ir pro- 
gt-am w ith  a neighbor beginning 
today. ‘

■ The playbill, which serves every 
leg itim ate  th e a te r’-ln the Bropd: 
w ay area, said in its  issue publl.sh-, 
ed today th a t  it  would have to  cu r

ta il ita  consum ption o f p ap e r tfi ] 
common With a ll publications ba>- 
cause of governm ental restrietkH is. 
Ohly one copy will be g iven to  ''-l3 
every tvyo ciistom era

CHUDS J Q y j J
Relieve misery dlrsc> 

-w ithout “im SSr

'RUBONoVISJIZ
m0 ^ 2

Baldwin Favors 
Airport Terminal

____ ''".J

H artfo rd . Feb. 8— uPl—Gov.
Raym ond E. Baldw in today a p 
proved a  proposal fo r the peace
tim e developm ent o f  B radley field 
a t  W indsor Locks, in to  an  in te r
national. com m ercial, a irp o rt 
term inal.

"W e've g o t to  have it in the 
post-w ar p ictu re ," the governor 
said. "I th ink  the suggestion  has 
g re a t  possibilities, both  fo r long 
and  sho rt d istance a ir  tra n sp o rta 
tion." I

G overnor Baldw in said  the field 
w as "s tra teg ica lly  located" no t 
only from  th e  standpd in t of the 
H artfo rd  area , the east, w est and 
m iddle w est;. bu t also  of Europe 
and o ther overseas points.

The suggestion  fo r th is post
w a r use of the enorm ous, and 
highly-developed airfie ld , w hich 
cam e from  F ranc is  S. M urphy, 
general m anager, of T he H artfo rd  
Tim es, also b rough t favorab le  (Xim- 
m en t from  othei' elvtc,~ business 
and  industria l leaders..

Ready to Carry
Farm Trainees

New York, Feb. 8 —UF)—The 
F a rm  Sefeurity ad m in is tra tio n  Is 
ready  to  tra n sp o rt c ity  m en whose 
jobs a re  classified aa non-cssenttal 
to  easte rn  s ta te s  fa rm  labor tra ln ^ l 
ing cen te rs and  farina , says J .  H. 
Wood, FSA  regional director.

P ay m en t fo r ra il fa res , food 
w hile traveling , room , board, laun
d ry  and  o th e r  necessary  axpensss 
d u ring  th e  tra in in g  courses would 
be m ads by th e  FSA ,. W ood a n 
nounced yesterday . The govsm r 
inen t would also  tra n sp o r t w ork 
e rs ’ fam ilies to  th e  fo rm a and 
move th e ir  personal belongings, be 
said .

C ourses to  tra in  c ity  men for 
fa rm  w ork have been estab lished  
a t  C anton, O ibbleaklll, Delhi, Mor- 
rtsvilla and Alfred, N; Y., while 
women can receive tra in in g  a t  
Farm lngdale , N. Y., th e  U niversity  
of C onnecticut a t  S to rrs , and  Mao- 
•sachiisetts S ta te  College a t  Am
herst. The 'course a t  th e 'l a t te r  In
s titu tio n  la alAo open to  men.

P ic tu red  Is the 
fli-eplace .setting 
in W atk in s Cush
m an GAllerles.

First time in the Sale

Discontinued 
Floor Samples from

C U S H M A N
G A L L E R I E SA

'

at Sale Prices!
Tu order to concentrate their reduced production 

on fewer designs, the makers of Cushman Crea
tions announced a list of discontinued patterns this 
week. We’ve taken every one of these pieces in 
Cushman Galleries and reduced them for immedi
ate clearance.

This is an unprecedented opportunity to own a 
few choice pieces of Cushman Furniture at Feb
ruary Sale prices! Limited to one-of-a-kind Floor 
Samples ; subj'ect to prior sale.

WATKINS
F E B R U A R Y
f u r n i t u r e

S A L E

Open tomorrow evening HU 9

*"911111

T/
Just four of these Super 'Value Sofas. . .and subject to prior 

sale so come early. Graceful Tuxedo models in a choice of beige, 
green or tan striped damasks; Charles of London lounge model 
in green covering. Purchased before metal springs were 
‘■frozen," these have the time-tested coil spring ba.ses and backs; 
spring-filled seat cushions.

Super Value No. 2
Four Only — Spring- 

filled Davenports

* 8 9 0 0

regular 119.00 '

*60-inch Cu.shman Credenza Buffet with brack
et base; 5 drawers: 2 cabinets with hinges. 
Regular $114.00......................... ..............\$89.00

*aO-inch Cushman Welsh Cupboard with b i^k- 
et base: 4 drawers; 2 cabinets with H-L hingeV:

145.00..\3-shelf scrolled cupboard top. Regular $145.< 
............... $118.00

*37-inch Cushman China with bracket base; 3 
- d raw ls ; 2 cabinets with H-L hinges: 3-sheif top 

with glass doors. Regular $119.50........... $98.00

*38x60-inch Cushman Dining Table: extends to 
90 inches. Pennsylvania Dutch double stretcher 
ba.se: refectory draw top. Regular $87.50..$89.50

•Set of Cu.shman Dining Chairs (5 sides; 1 arm) 
with deeply saddled seats; legs pegged through 
and wedged. Arrow-type back with turned posts. 
Set of 6; regularly $110.00. .. . .•............... .$89.00

•(All above pieces designed to go together).

45-inch Cushman China with l-drawer turned 
and splayed leg base. 3-drawer top with gla.ss 
doors and H hinges. Formerly $47.00........$38.50

('uslima'n Arrow-back type 
Arm Chair with deeply sad
dled seat; legs i>egged through 
and wedged. Reguhu' $20.50 
• a $14..)*)

21x31-inch Cu-shnian Flat 
Top Desk willi square tapered 
legs; l-drawer; rack for paper 
at biick. Regular ($25.50.... 
..................................... $19.95

C u s h m a n  Combination 
Lamp and Table. Hexagonal 
O lid  table w ith .shelf and bridge 
lamp; complete with .shade. 
Regular $21.70........... .$17.50

ru.shnian End Table; 21.x28- 
inch Oval droprleaf top; spoon 
feet. Regular $17.00. ..‘*13,95

(’ushman Lamp or Bedside 
Table: 16x20-inch top with 
cut-corners: 1 drawer; square 
tapered and splayed legs. Was 
$16.50 .................... •.. .$12.95

Cushman “Ilor.seshoe" Cof- 
f«;e Talile.s; iwo unit.s with 
oval ends; can be n.sed sejia- 
rately as smaller coifee t;»bles. 
Each unit, regular .$7.50 . . . .  
................................   .S.5.95

O S

Colonial Chippendale
A favorite bedroom design

135 . 0 0  regular 159.00
And this i« one of our most popular Chippendale 

bedrooms. Notice the nicely styled Ogee bracket 
bases of the cabinet pieces, and their brass drawer 
pulls. The mirror is a large one with a heavi^ 
moulded broken pediment top. A high poster bed 
with reeded pineapple jx)sts completes the group. 
Mahogany and gumwood.

1 .

^  r-

1

g  V

- K l .

Cushman Galleries^ Early American
Bedroom

You’ll love the homey, livable quality of Cush
man Creations. Vermont craftsmen achieve this 
effect in solid birch witn a richly highlighted, 
d.eeply “scuffed" antique finish, (^olonial motifs 
havrbeen used in this quaint bedroom.. .bracket 
feet for cabinet pieces; a low panelled bed.

Regular $116.90

1.00
Super Value

:x

&
Super Value No. 7

O ne-of-a-k ind

Lounge C h a ir s
H

J u s t one ea iii of the th ree  eliairs itlitsti atod. The 
big w inged lounge eha lr i.s covered w ith a antnll all-over 
flow ei-sim ggcd blue tapentry . Pillow-back, knuckle 
a rm  model is iii a .sm:il'.-n{riued wine tap<'-stiy. The 
Queen ,\n n e  tu fted  Sleepy Hollow^niodel has a  figured 
ru3t tapeatryjcoN cr. ,

Keg $.’>9.50 
and .$14.50

t. -I

Easy Terms 
Arranged

iL
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Kiwanis 
Of Au8fa*alia
te Herman Yules Is 

S ^ k e r  at Q ub’ s 
Meeting This Noon.
Frlv«te Herman Yulea, former 

1 attorney, who has been in the 
1 Forcea of the United States 

•the past nine months and is 
home on sick leave was the 

her at today’s meeting of the 
„anla club of Manchester held
the Y. M. C. A. during the noon 

(t‘fcour. IMvate Yules, who was ‘sW: 
^tloned In Australia, was introduced 
hUy Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, and told of 
Ihia experiences since enlisting for 

riorlty Induction under Selective 
•Trice.
He told o f waiting at the em- 

{[u. ĵarkation -:port yOn the W est Coast 
P and  described^the 20 days ocean 
tv' trip to Brisbane. Australia as un- 
j  , «rantful. Upon arrival at Brisbane 
r\the troops remained there for-some 
1 time before being sent north 
[: When they went north in Austra- 
r; lia they ran into the hot section. 

Jt was In real bush country and 
'Private Yules said that the worst 
<mamy proved to be the sand flies 

.''a n d  mosquitoes. He contracted 
I’ fever and was hospitalized for 10 

days. Lizards,^ alligators and 
jjVgnakes were "numerous in the 
. northern part of Australia, he 

■aid.
During the battle of the Coral 

•ea the area.where Private Yulea 
was sUUoned was bombed twice. 
■Oaualtiea were very few, he said.

I •'Frlvate Yules said that the Aus- 
=ts»Uans are very patriotic and it

apt unusual to see men 60 years 
o f age in uniform. He said that 
news from back home has a decid
ed effect on the morale of tte-serv- 
tce men. When they read of strikes 

, on the home front It has a de- 
r'pressing effect upon the goldiers.

Fwd Werner furnished today’s 
| l«ttendance prize which was won 
*hy John Elchmalian. President 

Blair named a Victory garden com
mittee with Russell Paul as chair
man. Charles Burr of the Books 

'-<!ompaign committe asked each 
Inember to bring a book for the 

. drive on next Monday.

Bombers Carry
War*̂ to Italy

(Oentimied from Page One)
the Sunday bomb- 

■oil.
dispatches said, that 

rAmerlcan 6-24 liberators, in addi
tion to starting Area which threw 
« p  great columns of black smoke 
at Haplee, acored direct hits on 
three merchant vessels.

Beporta Extensive Damage
The Italian high command said 

to ■ communique broadcast from 
Borne that the damage -was exten- 
■Ive and that there were casual- 
Bee. «

It was the 40th attack of the 
trar on Naples.

The Italian bulletin declared nine 
■Bldera were shot down—four at 
Ifalries. four at Cagliari and one In 
Biefiy. The Allies said only two 

"Wanes were lost, one from the Mid- 
&e Bast command and one from 
the aerial forces of Lieut. Gen. 

i D e ^ t  D. Elsenhower.
■ Grounded aircraft were set afire.

m  emphasised 
Ings o f Italian i 

Clalro. dlspa

over the front had been limited by 
bad weather.

'The 12th U. 8. Air Force an
nounced, that during the week ond- 
Hng Friday American planes had 
destroyed 80 ?nemy aircraft and 
damaged 72 others, compared with 
38 American planes lost or miss
ing. ’These figures, the announce
ment said,'brought the totals for 
the entire Tunisian campaign to 
338 enemy planes destroyed and 
264 damaged, against 162 Ameri
can planes lost or missing.

The Berlin radio, giving a Nazi 
version of the campaign, said, 5,000 
Allied troops had bOen captured 
and 45 tanks destroyed in Tuni.sia 
since Jan. 18.

Ground Action Limited 
The Italian high command said 

ground action in Tunisia 'was lim
ited to "exploring activity." but 
reported that Allied bombiiig and 
fighting p1anc.s continued their al
most dailv r a i d s . S i c i l y  nnd 
Sardinia, the two big Axis island 
bases in the .Mediterranean.

In one such attack in the neigti- 
borhood of Cagliari on Sardinia 
Italian fighters were reported to 
hayp shot down four Allied planes. 
Other Allied planes were said to 
have machine-gunned a train be
tween Agrigenlo and Porto Knipc- 
docle In Sicily "without result "

Italian bombers raided Algiers 
harbor, the communique .said, 
starting large fires. An Allied 
multi-eiigined plane was reported 
to have'been shot down In the 
Gabes area.

Developments behind the front 
were marked by a press conference 
at which Robert Murphy, U. S. 
minister, and Harold MacMillan. 
British resident minister, cihpha- 
Slzed that they and their govern
ments-Were in complete accord in 
political questions in North A f
rica. Both expressed belief there 
had been a general Improvement 
in the political situation in recent 
days.

Deaths
John M. Sullivan ^

John M. Sullivan, of 66 Valley 
Street, died at the Memorial hos
pital this morning. after a short 
illness. Mr. Sullivan worked as 
usual at the Royal Ty)>ewriter 
company's plant in Hartford Fri
day.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. F ran
ees I Kelly I Sullivan: a daughter, 
Mrs Fldward Lynch, and a son, 
Arthur Sullivan; all of Manches
ter. and three grandchi^rga- He 
al.so leaves a si.der, .Miss Mary 
Sullivan of Willimanlic.

The funeral .will be held Wed- 
ncsdiiv morning at 8l30 from the 
T. P. Holloran F'uin-ral Home. 175 
Center street, and nine o'clock 
from St. James's church. Inter
ment will be'ln St. Joseph's ceme
tery. VVillimantic.

Friends may i all 
o’clock this evening 
hour of the funeral.

fiom seven 
until the

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

MNs M argaret .Mue>Ianus
Mias Margaret MacManus, of 

219 Church street, Hartford, died 
Sunday afternoon following a long 
illness. Miss MacManus had been 

resident of Hartford for the past 
J years, coming there from 

Groton, Conn..where she was born 
December 6, 1869.

She leaves one sister, Miss Min
nie MacManus of Hartford, and 
three brothers. Williar.i J., of Hart
ford, Eugene of Orlando, Florida, 
and Thomas A., of Manchester.

Miss MacManus was a member 
of St. Mark's Episcopal Church, in 
Mystic, Conn.

Funeral services will be held at 
o’clock, Tuesday afternoon at the 

Watkins Funeral Home.
Rev. J. S. Neill, rector of St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church, will o f
ficiate. Burial •will be in the Elm 
Grove cemetery, M|>’stlc, Conn.

Ixnnbs exploded on the air field and 
airdrome buildings and a seaplane 
atation were hit at Cagliari, the 

■ eommunique from Allied head- 
: quarters in North Africa reported. 
Five cbaRenging Axis fighters were 
tfeclared to have been shot dowm 
without loss to the formation of 
B-17 Flying Fortresses. B-26 Ma
rauders and the P-38 Lightning es
cort. '

British Wellington bombers fol
lowed up this attack with raids on 
other Sardinian air fields last 
alght.

’Ihe Italian communique said 
“ alight damage was caused”  by 
the attack on Cagliari and three 
CivlUans were killed and four in
jured. It'’ did not mention the 
Bight raids.

Report Raid on .Algiers
 ̂ The harbor of Algiers, an Al- 
ned base, was reported by , the 
Italians to have been raided last 
Bight, the bombers setting large 

-fires. Presumably referring to 
• that action, the Allied communi

que from North Africa said "one 
' of a small number of enemy 

bombers was destroyed."
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom

ery’s patrols, whose activities In 
the past frequently liave given 

-the first hint of impending large 
•cale action, were reported feel
ing their wSay inter the No-Man's 

: Land between the Matmata hills 
and Rommel’s first n a tj^ l line of 
fortifications in southetoTuhisla.

Official advices from Cajro, 
• -however, w-ere non-committal con

cealing -developments along the 
frontier and Montgomery’s plans 
remained a matter for Itccn spec
ulation.

Stalemate Indicated 
A temporary stalemate in cen

tral Tunisia was indica^d, mean
while, by reports that British 
trooi>s were consolidating new po- 
•ittons near Djebel Mansour, 20 
inUea wuthwest of Pont-Du-Fahs, 
after withdrawing fnim that stra
tegic height which they captured 
laat Wednesday. ''

The British withdrawal left the 
'Germans In control virtually 
. everywhere of the mountain 

^^Jielgnts dominating passes which 
the British and Ami^cans must 
'Mgaln before they can drive to 
the sea.

- A  French eommunique last 
reported that the sector of 

^tha aentral front held by French 
bad been quiet yesterday, 

fh  it mentlohed cOnsider- 
patrol acU'^ty in the Plchon 

regida'and aaid a aur- 
•Btmy attack—apparently 

a  alBall aoale—had been re- 
liear 1^ ^ -R h a l la .

A ir AeMrtty U nited
bulletin from

Sebastla# Carbino. 24-year-old 
textile worker, was held today on 
charges of assault with a danger
ous weapon and carrying a pistol 
without a permit, after. Officer 
William Silk said, a man flourish
ed a gun at Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Domen as they entered an. apart
ment house here last night.

Carbino pleaded innocent before 
Judge Joseph M. Ronalter and was 
bound over to Superior Court un
der $1,500 bonds.

Silk said the man apparently 
tried to force his attentions on 
Mrs. Domen and pulled the trigger 
twice but the pistol misfired. Do
men then broke away and brought 
police.

The Monday closing of stores by 
Stafford Springs merchants for 
fuel conservation went into affect 
today and was practically unani
mous. Eighteen markets, groce
ries, package stores, and liquor de
partments o f drug stores, four bar
ber shops have Joined in the closed 
door policy on Monday. Previously 
13 other merchants had agreed to 
close their places of business on 
Mondays and they started in Feb. 
1 st.

Funeral services for Mrs; Mar
tha F. Possardt. 72. were held at 
the home on Monson road, yes
terday afternoon with Rev. Ken
drick Grobel, pastor of the First 
Congregational church officiating. 
Burial was in Stafford Springs 
cemetery. A resident of this sec 
tion for more than 42 years. Mrs 
Possardt died Thursday evening at 
her home, after several weeks' U1 
ness. She ■was born in Germany 
October 1, 1870, the daughter of 
Wilhelm and Welhemenla Leikert 
Melsner and came to this country 
over 50 years ago. Before coming 
to SU^prd she lived in Rockville. 
She lewes her husband, Oswald 
Possardt: two daughters, Miss 
Lillie Possardt at home and Mrs. 
Henry Ralth of Tolland avenue, 
and tour grandchildren.

Earl Ruby, son of Frank F. 
Ruby of West Main street, who re
cently entered the Army Js , now

of about two weeks. Mr. Jamroga

.Anthony S. Jamroga

Makes Appeal 
To Governor

New Haven Firm With
out Oil ami Thuusaml 
Homes Heatless.

, Hartford. Feb. 8— A new 
phase of the state fuel oil crisis 
developed today when the City 
Fuel Company of New Haven tele
graphed Governor Baldwin that it 
was without fuel oH and that un
less a supply is forthcoming at 
once more than 1,000 homes will 
be heatless. i

The New Hav'en firm a.sked the 
governor to obta'ln the oil for the 
wholesaler, the Connecticut Refin
ing Company. Governor Baldwin, 
who is recovering from a cold at 
his Stratford home, was advi.sed of 
the telegram, his office said, and 
Seth Darley. oil man who is assist
ing the governor in the crt.sis, will 
try to pool enough to meet the sit
uation.

t an ,\et In Eniergeiiey
Jt 'was learned today that some 

oil companies were withholding 
Information on their supplies, and 
that under a Connecticut statute. 
Section 2306, emergency action is 
permissable within the state .to 
meet a fuel emergency.

The state’s first proclamation on 
the fuel shortage was is.sued by 
Governor Hurley Dec. 26, 1942, 
under this statute, which provides 
powers to prevent hoarding and 
profiteering and opens paths for 
distribution of the fuel according 
to need.

Details of Shortage
The statute provides that when

ever the governor shall by public 
proclamation declare that an emer
gency exists, no person, firm or 
corporation “ shall hoard'or profit
eer in fuel or hinder or obstruct or 
1n any way Interfere with its 
prompt sale, distribution or trans
portation.”

The state police commissioner 
„  , J. J . Of ®ny member of the state policeAnthony S. Jamroga died at the direction and any local

Manchester Memorial hospital j marshal are authorized to en- 
early this morning a«er  an illness | ^

.six months’ Imprisonment, or both.
Was born in Poland and came to i ,,pinp j^e penalty for violations, 
this country^in 1900. He had lived , a
In Manchester about 30 years up 
to last June when the faniilv 
moved to Knollwood avenue, En.«t 
Hartford.

Mr. Jamroga was formerly cm 
ployed as a paper maker an 
worked in local paper mills.

He leaves his wife, five daugh
ters and two sons. 'They are Ma
rie, Nellie. Albcna, Helen, all of 
Elaat Hartford; Antstaiette, who is 
a nurse with the Naval Reserves 
and is stationed in Maryland; John 
J. of Manchester, and Carl who is 
also with the U: S. Naval Reserves 
In Miami, Fla. There is also one 
grandchild.

Mr. Jamroga was a member of 
St. Bridget’s church, and of the 
Amerlcan-PoUsh Alliance.

The funeral will be held at 8:30 
Wednesday morning from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 28 Wood- 
bridge street, and at nine o ’clock 
Ih Bridget’s church. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget’s cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
from 7 to 9:30 this evening, and 
from 3 to 9:30 tomorrow.

I We.sley A. Sturges, state defen.-e 
''■Iminlstrator, is understood to 
'y.ve been acting as state fuel co- 
" ■t'mtnr under this statute.

The New Haven firm's appeal to 
governor 1s the first of its 

nd to be made public.

Nuraea* .Aides
All Nurses’ Aides are reminded 

to go to the Police Station at 7:00 
p. m. Tuesday to be fingerprinted. 
They are also urj^ l to take their 
pietures along. 'This also applies 
to any F’irst Aiders working in 
Civilian Defense and who have not 
been finger-printed.

~ Surgical Dressings
Work will begiu on the new 

•quota of dressings Wednesday at 
the American Legion Home on 
Leonard street, "nic hours are 
from 10 to 4:30. It is hoped that 
the turnout will be as good as last 
week as these dressings must be 
completed on time, even if they 
were de.layeiFln shipping. Wash 
drcs.scs, coverall aprons and a cov
ering for the hair are required.

Production
Every day is’ production day at 

Cheney hali, where one can pick 
up knitting or sewing. Why not 
start additional church sewing 
groups in churchec. where there 
are none? The volunteers work on 
the assembly lino system, some sew 
on machines, turn the work over 
to others who sew by hand, and 
there are stilt others who . press. 
They enjoy these weekly get-to
gethers at the churches and the 
sewing goes along fast. Instructors 
win help onganize these .groups, if 
it Is desired.

Mrs. H. B. DeWolfe has asked 
for more cutters to help her group.
If handy with the scissors please 
'phone her. 4295. Buttons the size 
of a nickel are also needed.

Blood Donors
Blood donors are always needed 

and it is such a direct way to help 
our boys on the battle front. List 
your name as a donor by 'phoning 
.Mrs. Henry Huggins. 6645, or Red 
Cross headquarters. 6637, and ar
rangements will be made.

New ChUsea
Watch this column 'for  notices ‘ 

on new classes. We will need every.|. 
one in town working on the en
large program. This is your chap-1 
ter and there are many ways to I 
lelp.

32 Confirmed 
At St. Mary’s

I
Suffragan Bishop Is 

Present at Cereinonies 
At the Local Church.

stationed at Fort McClellan, Ala. 
Donald R. Stevens, son of Mrs. Ed
ward J. Brew of S.tafford Hollow 
has enlisted in the ]jjavy and is at
tending basic training at Newport, 
R. I.

Miss Dowling 
Joins the SPARS

Miss Jessie Irene Dowling, 20 
years old, of 19 Academy street, 
has been sworn Into the Women’s 
Reserve. U. S. Coast Guard Res., 
as an apprentffce seaman In the en-, 
listed quota of the SPARS. She is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
L. Dowling. She attended Man
chester High school and has been 
eVipioyed « t  the Aetna Casualty 
and Surety company, 151 Farming- 
ton avenue. Hartford, as a typist.

She will soon be, ordered to- one ■ 
of the training schools at either 
Iowa State Teachers College, Cedar 
Falls. Iowa, or Hunter College, 
New York. N. Y.

Delphls St. John, Sr.
Word was received ih to'vn of 

the death yesterday of D'eluhis St. 
John, Sr., in Woonsocket, 'll. I. He 
was a former resident of Manches
ter and was for many years em
ployed by the Connecticut Com
pany in their maintenance depart
ment when they had their car 
barns in Manchester. He. later en. 
tered the employ of'the same com. 
pany when they moved to Hart, 
ford.

He is survived by two sons, 
Delphis St. John,- Jr., of Mariches. 
ter and Arthur St. John of Meri. 
den; a daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Bruno of Hartford. His funeral 
will be held in Woonsocket tomor
row morning.

Funerals
.Wilbur Herbert Cuixan.

The funeral of Wilbur Heitoert 
Curran, of 17 Foster street, was 
held this merming at 8:30 at his 
home and at St. James's clf&rch at 
9 o ’clock when a solemn requiem 
high mass was celebrated. Rev 
Edmund Barrett was celebrant. 
Rev. Vincent J. Hines, deacon, and 
Rev. William J. Dunn sub deason 
During the m a ^  James Breen and 
Mrs. Harold Garrity sang. The 
burial was in St. Michael's ceme
tery In Springfield where Rev. J. T. 
Mitchell conditcted the services.

.The bearers were Percy Schri- 
brea, Charles Mathews. Simon 
Hlldebrandt, A. W. Alach, Joseph 
King and ■ Archer Colbert.

About Town
The Ladles Auxiliary of thê  Zip- 

ser club will hold an impoitant 
meeting at 7:30 tomorrow night at 
the Zipser club’s home on Braln- 
ard place. All members of the 
auxiliary are asked to attend.

Hose Company No. 1 of the 
Manchester Fire department, will 
hold its regular meeting in the 
hose house. Main and Hilliard 
streets, at eight o'clock tonight

Miss Lillian Barbero of Silver 
Lane, East Hartford, who w.as of
fice nurse for Dr. Edmund Zaglio 
has enlisted in the WAACs and is 
now awaiting her call.

FBI Is Called In 
On Theft Charge

R t Rev. Walter H. Gray, D.D., 
suffragan Bishop of Connecticut, 
confirmed a class of 32 boys and 
girls - at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church yesterday. The service 
was held at 3 o ’clock In the after
noon, an<i after the confirmation 
Bishop-Gray remained to greet the 
members of the class and people of 
the parish from the steps of the 
chancel.

One of the boys who was con
firmed was Charles Tiotter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trotter of 
Cedar, street and a student at Man
chester High school. Charles, who 
suffered an attack of poliomyelitis 
has been receiving treatments 
at the Ne\vington Home for. Crip
pled Chtidren since his return from 
the Institution in the fall and Is 
making excellent progress.

List o f Bo.vs and Girls 
The namei of the boys and girls 

who were received Into full fellow
ship of St. Mary’s church yester-. 
day, follow:

Nancy B. Ames 
Irene E. Benson 
Harold R. Blnks 
Raymond F. Brown 
Harold J. Butler 
Helen Cunp 
Jean F. Cordner /
RusscU L. Crawford 
Marion L. Dickaon 
Wilfred G. Douglas 
James V Finnegan 
Dean H. Gates 
Ronald H. Gates 
Lillian Hamtll 
Hazel M. Jones 
Robert J. King 
Muriel J. Uttle.
Donald C. Marsh.
Eileen F. Maxwell.
Lorrisine A. Mitchell.
Bruce W. Noble.
Arden J. Peterson.
George S. Schrelber.
Perl Simpson.
Eleanor R. Stevenson.
Jean E. Stratton.
Shirley E. Taylor.
George Y. Torrance.
James H. Torrance.
Charles Trotter.
Irene E. White.
Mary E. White.

Weddings

Ybrk-Sipples
Mrs. Rose A. Sippfes of 189 Oak 

street announces the marriaglt of 
her daughter. Miss Mary A. Sip- 
plea, to Private Charles E. York, 
son qf Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
York of 174 Brussells avenue, 
Wethersfield.

The ceremony was performed by

Sirs. Charles E. A’ork
the Rev. William J. Dunn of St. 
James's church. Friday evening, 
February 5 at 7:30 o ’clock. In the 
presence of the immediate fami
lies.

The attendants were Mrs. Wal
ter Li.ss. sister of the bride, -and 
Max York, brother of the Wlde- 
groom.

The bride and bridegroom spent 
their honeymoon in New York city.

There was further trouble with 
the heating system of the Mutual 
Heating Company this morning. 
The pipe that carried thn steam 
breke’ on Purnell place. Because it 
was not possible to get men In 
Manchester to work, Hartford men 
were called. The heat was cut off 
in the Rubinow building while the 
repairs w t 'e  being made. It waa 
necessary to open a trench on 
Purnell place to locate the break.

Sergeant William Haberem is 
spending a 10 -day furlough at his 
home. 39 Purnell Place. He was 
only recently promoted to the rank 
of sergeant in the Armored Divi
sion and is stationed at Clarks'vUle, 
Tenn.

The W. C. T. U. will hold an all
day sewing meeting tomorrow at 
the home of Mrs. George E. Keith, 
19 Le>^s street, with a covered 
dish luncheon at noon and business 
meeting at 2:30 p. m. The cross, 
town bus leaving Depot Square at 
15 minutes after’ the hour makes a 
trip to South Main street each 
hoiur.

Bridgeport, Feb. 8— (/P)—De
tective Captain James Bray an
nounced today the arrest of Tere 
Fogel, 20. of this city, former 
toolmaker at the Remington Arms 
Company plant, on a charge of 
theft In connection with the smug
gling out of blueprints and a 
quantity of cartridges.

Captain Bray said Bonds bad 
been fixed at $10,000 and that the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
was notified.

He said that the arrest resulted 
when Evelyn Cpthes, 20. also of 
this city, reported to authorities 
that Fogel gave her a box ' to 
keep at her home tor him.

Examination revealed .22 cali
ber cartridges.. Shelia of other 
caliber also were taken, the police 
said.

Fogel was quoted by arms com
pany officials aa saying he left 
hie Job (Saturday with announce
ment that he was “dissatisfied.”

Run on Shoes
Is Short Lived

Three Believed 
Victims of Blaze

Draftee Found
Dead in Train

East Hartland, Feb. 8— (JP) — 
Charles W. Vreeland, 38. Hartford 
Insurance man. his wife, Mary, and 
daughter, Joan, 12, are believed to 
have died early ^todky when fire de 
stroyed their log cabin home here. 
Cause of the fire ■was undeter
mined and the house v/as burned 
to Its foundation before the fire 
was discovered,
. Chief Observer Clarence F. Mes

senger of the North Granby air
craft warning post noticed a fire 
about 5 a. m. and notified North 
Granby fire officials who had re
ceived no previous call, although 
they provide fire protection for 
East Hartland. A check with 
Winsted disclosed no call there, 
either.'

Dr. Ernest R. Pendleton, medical 
examiner, said hie found one char
red body and possible remains of 
two others, but-nq positive identi
fication waa possible. He notified 
Kenneth M. 'Vreeland of 19 Bren 
way Driye, West Hartford, i 
brot()er. ’ . ■

New Haven, Feb. 8 — (yP)—  A 
youthful Bridgeport draftee, bound 
for the Army induction center at 
Hartford tor examination, waa dla- 
covetod dead today in the coach 
he wraa riding, as the train pulled 
out of the local railroad station. 
He wras John Gasper, 18. of 1108 
Hancock ayenue, Bridgeport.

I t  was .said that Gasper was 
bleeding profusely from the nose, 
indicating that he might have suf
fered a hemmorhage.

Medical Elxaminer Marvin M. 
Scarbrough ordered an autopsy to 
determine the exact cause of 
death.

Charles J. Dewey 
The funeral of Charles J. Dewey, 

of Buckland Road, Wapping, waa 
held Sunday afternoon at 2 o ’clock, 
from the 'Vatkins Funeral home'. 
Rev. Marshall Budd,' pastor of the 
Wapping Community church offi,-* 
dated,.......

The bearers were: Welles and 
Elmer Dewey, J. Alden Harrison, 
and Alton Lane. Burial waa iti, the 
Wapping cemetery.

Tomori
1:30-3:30 p. m.. Women’s bad

minton.
6:15, Rotary dinner.
6:30, Girl Sco\it troop.
6;30-7;30, Junior Basketball

League. < ',
7:30-8:30. Senior basketball

practice. Pirates.
7:30-9:30, Hand weaving under 

Mrs. Edward Lewis.
8:30-9:30, Senior basketball

practice, Suicides.
6:30, All bowling pUeys taken.

Still Confined to Home

4ltr*tford, Feb. 8,—{;p)_Gover- 
m w Raymond E. Baldwlp Was still 
^confined to his home', with a bard 

but axpected, be said, to oe 
dl^ice in the Capitol tomor- 

■ttrt Of the aiirth iegislaUre

>Uss Fannie W. Heabury 
'The funeral of Miss Fannie W. 

Seabury. of 25 HainUn street, was 
held Sunday afternoon, at 4 
o ’cloclt, from the Watkins Funeral 
home. Rev. Dr. Watson Wqodruffj 
.pastor of the Center Congrega
tional church, officiated.

The bearers were: Samuel G. 
Gordon, Charles M. Murphey, Ru
dolph S. Anderson, Edwin Pitney, 
and Francis Schiebel, all of this 
town. Burial waa in the East 
cemetery.

.......’ t o  Become Chaplain

Middletown, Feb. 8.—(ff)— T̂he 
Rev. Frank A. Anderson, 
of the Zipn Luteeran-^chun 
Portland and t£e Bettahny Lui 
an church-.in Cromwelh will 
minate ^ia services March T to 
bscoma an Army chaplain.

He Is a na^vb. of New Haven.

Hartford, Feb. 8.—(J*)— A run 
on shoes^was abort lived here aa 
managers of shoe departments at 
stores open Sunday hung up the 
“ closed” sign shortly after the two- 
day "freeze” was announced. Two 
stores, Wachtel’s department 
store, and F- Flnkelateln A Sons, 
here, reported many inquiries dur
ing the late afternoon.

Although Hartford’a shoe mer
chants expected rationing, the 
freeze 'order at tbia time came aa 
a complete surprise to them. 
Rationing, which begins Tuesday 
with Coupon 17 in War Book 1 
good for one pair o f  shoes until 
June 15, will be {wrticularly felt 
by women and children, dealers 
agreed.

To. Completo DImont ■.

Hartford, Feb. 8— (JP)—The dim- 
out of Greater Hortfordki 9,600 
street lights, in prtwress since last 
December, prohably will be com ' 
pleted this week, according, to 
Charles M. Yale. dlatribuUen au- 
perintendent of the Hartford Elec
tric Light Company.

Inability to obtain the ahielda 
from the manufacturer has delay
ed the Job and held up enforcement 
o f the general dimout.''

Ceusunisg Beglneer Dlea
Washington, Feb. 8—(JV-Msaoh 

Hulett, eonsoitinir mechanical an- 
gtoeer with. Farral-Binnlnfham 

New York engineoHng. firm,
died in his hotel room here laat 
night- " , .

Urges Abolishing 
Wage Formula

Boston, Feb. 8— (fl)— Abolition 
of the "Little Steel formula” in re
vising labor wage scales was 
.urged today by the New Ehigland 
membership of the United Mine 
Workers o f America.—-

The New England U.M.WA. 
conference announced that its 
members adopted a resolution yes
terday, advocating discontinuance 
of the formula so that "wage 
earners may be able to bring home 
a decent and reaaonable wage.”  A 
copy o f  the resolution waa sent to 
William H. Davis, chairman of the 
War Labor Board.

The New England membership 
includes employes of coal by-prod' 
ucts bidustries.

Run Tenurs q  Record

Cordell Hull has held the post 
o f Secretary of State o f the Unit
ed States lohger than any of bis 
predeceaeora.

. » I I  111 !■ I.
Freaeots for FitooiMrs

The Red Crota plana to begin 
distribution iit 1 1 -poimd parcels 
of food, tobacco, and soap to Unit
ed,  ̂ Nations prisoners held by the 
enemy. Volunteers are doing the 
WTSWlPf-

Roiaeh fer WeihiBeB

Union Leader’s 
Home Damaged

Cleveland. Feb. 8.—(/Fh—An ex 
plosion early today damaged the 
home of an --AFL unionist and 
aroused scores o f persons from 
their sleep. ' ,

A half stick of dynamite explod
ed under the porch of Mr. and Mra. 
Samuel L  Smerk’s West Side 
home at 3:20 a. m.. Detectives 
Louis JoIovM and John Sullivan of 
the police vandal squad reported. _ 

The blastl hurled the Smerks 
from theli* bed. ripped away part 
of their porch'and shattered ■wim 
dowa and pictures in their home 
and a house next door.

Police said oeveral hours later 
they had not been able to eatab- 
llsh a motive fOr the blast. After 
questioning one former labor lead
er, detectives released him and an' 
nouficed they'would talk to an' 
other.

Will Need Certlflcatee

Hear Paper Read.
The regular meeting of the 

Manchester Minister's Association 
was held at noiln today at the 
North Methodist church where 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., pastor 
of the South Methodist church 
presided. Following the business 
session the ladic.S o f  the churclT 
ser\’ed a n(X)n-day luncheon.

A committee was appointed for 
Union church services in May and 
they are Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rec
tor ol St. Mary’s Episcopal church. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff of the Cen
ter Congregational church and 
Rev. Eail Furgeson of the North. 
Methodist church. It wa.s also de
cided that Kov. Wal’d, president of 
the association would serve as 
liason officer-tor tho association in 
all mattery pertaining to public.. 
functions..

Rev. ’Thorsten A. Gustaf.son, 
pastor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church read a paper on “ Lund’s 
School of Religious Thought” 
which was opened for discussion. 
Another important matter which 
was launched today waa spiritual 
visitations among the various 
church groups. This is Intended to 
increase attendance at church ser
vices and eventually lead to a 
world wide communion service to 
be held later.

The meeting adjourned until 
March 9 at which time the asso
ciation will gather at the Second 
Congregational church. ,

McCartan-Sullivan
Miss Ann Marie Sullivan, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sulli
van of 418 Center street, was mar
ried Saturday to Edwnrd P. Mc- 
Cartan, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
McCartan qf 69 Foster street. The 
ceremony was performed at nine 
o'clock in St. James s church by 
the rector. Rev. William J. Dunn. 
Mrs. John F. Barry presided at the 
organ.

The bride who wa» given In 
marriage by her father wore a 
princess style gowm of white satin, 
its sweetheart neckline edged with 
pearls. Her flpfer-tip veil fell 
from a sweetheart cap and her 
bridal bouquet waa of white roses. 

Miss Josephine Odermann who 
was maid of honor. Was gowned In 
teal blue taffeta. Her cap and face 
veil matched, and her arm bou
quet waa of yellow roses. The 
bridesmaids. Miss Marion Sullivan 
sister of the bride, of Fall River, 
Mass., and Miss Mamaret McCar
tan sister of the bridegroom, were 
dressed alike in wood rose taffeta, 
matching caps and veils and car
ried arm bouquets of Talisman 
roses. .

'The mother of the bride wore 
black crepe ‘and the bridegroom’s 
mother-blue chiffon. Both wore 
gardeitia corsages. They assisted in 
receiving mt a reception and wed
ding breakfast for 100 guests fol 
lowing the ceremony- at the Hotel 
Sheridan.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
to New York City, the bride wore 
a drese of beige Jersey, teal blue 
coat with tox collar and brown 
hat and accessories.

They will be at home to their 
friends after February 22 In the 
Forest building on Main street.

The bride wag graduated from 
Durfee High school. Fall River, in 
1939 and has been employed at the 
United Aircraft plant. East Hart
ford. The bridegroom grraduated 
from Manchester High school In 
1934 arid ia employed by the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller com
pany.

Reds Shell R d s to v  *- 
After Azov Takeii; 

Threat to North

Yhe WPB, NHA and WMC. In 
control et- war hourtng, h u . de
creed that ww kere cektiiiq war 
housing homes may 4>urchase them 
at the expiration o< tour monthe. a  throat ayjni

Washington, Feb. 8— 9P)— Mem
bers of the armed tor.iea will be 
able to buy shoes without ration 
books, biit will need certificates. 
The Office of Price Administra
tion, made this clear today. Some 
soldiers and sailors buy shoes, 
particularly for off-duty wear. In
stead of using government issue 
foot wear. 'They may obtain a 
certificate to buy shoes from any 
authorized officer of the armed 
services. The certiflealea are re
quired r '  that retailers may use 
Mem ih obtair'ng new stocks.■ V

Will Wssums 0 |wrati#i|s

Providencs, R. I., Feb. 8.— (JP)— 
Twelve Rhode Island textile mills 
resuming full operation today 
with replantahed oq aupplisa aftef 
bciag partially or wholly 'abut 
down lairt wsek, wore tallying re
turning ahlfta te determine labor 
loaaea. No complete flgurea were 
Immediately available but loeaea 
in morning abifts ranged from “a 
few”  to as high as 15 per cent in 
one ceae. ■

Miller-Donnelly
Miss Helen Catherine Donnelly, 

daughter of Mrs. Nora Reilly Don
nelly of 60 Cooper street and the 
late Robert J. Donnelly, was unit
ed In marriage on Saturday at 11 
o ’clock by the Rev. William J. 
Dunn, rector o f St. James’s church, 
to Sergeant Gibson O. Miller, son 
of Mrs. Mary Burton Miller o f 156 
Eldgewood street. Hartford, and the 
late Henry Miller.

The bride was attired in an azure 
blue ensemble with a cors-nge of 
Eucharist lilies. Her bridesmaid, 
Mias Mary Donnelly, her sister, 
wore a light gold ensemble with 
corsage o f violets. Clarence Smythe 
of East Hartford was best man.

A reception for the immediate 
families was held at the Donnelly 
home following the ceremony. Tke 
ornament on the wedding cake wa» 
the one used at .the wedding of the 
bride’s mother 38 year ago.

Sergeant and Mra. Miller left on 
an unannounced wedding trip, the 
bride wearing s'" gray, white and 
red ensemble.

The bride was gi-aduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1934 and has been employ
ed in the Hartford office of 'th e 
Shell Oil company. The bride 
groom Is a graduate of Bulkeley 
High school, Hartford, claas of 
1929. and waa formerly employed 
by the Shell Oil company at Ita 
Boston officel He la attached to 
the First Service Command office, 
Boston.

MergMithaa Te Feb

Washington, Feb. 8—(FF—See- 
rotary of Uta Traaaury Hwganthau 
retnraed to hia daak today âf f^
a tliree-Waak vacation in 
«(he.ro he wenjt |o reepperata from 

neift.

Local Pastors 
Hold Meeting

Discuss
Union

Details
Services

(Continued from Page One)

Two Womeq Released

Cincinnati, ' Feb. iS.—(F)—Two 
woman charged by police with the 
"triangle”  alaylng of Victor Ca- 
proni as be lay in a hoapital bed 
were releaaed from Jail today aft
er the Hamilton county grand 
Jury toiled to mention them In a 
report to Common Plena Judge 
Chaae Davies. Pixaecutor Caraon 
Hoy aaid the charge against M n; 
Eleanor CapronI, wife of the 29- 
year-old slain waridant guard, and 
Mrs. Peart Leonard, who lived 
with the Capronla, . technically 
could be brought up later, -w

which strong tank forces were 
employed were reported by the 
Germans in the middle Donets sec
tor and west of the Oskol river 
the area east o f Kursk and Khar
kov.) '

Cnie mid-day conimuniqub ‘ aa 
recorded by the Soviet radio moh- • 
itor In London said the Germans - 
were resisting stubbornly in the, 
region of Kramatorskaya, report
ed captured by the Russians last 
night. Eleven German tanka were 
reported di.sabled there and in a 
nearby sector, the communique 
.said, the Russians broke through 
to the rear of the German defend
ers. routing enemy Infantry forces.

(West of Kupyansk. where the 
Russians are surging toward 
Kharkov, 200 Germans were re
ported killed. A large populated 
place In this region was said to 
have been recaptured and a com
pany of German' Infantrj' Wiped 
out. ^

Drives Maintaining Momentum 
(North of Kursk, too. tho Soviet 

offensive was said to be maintain
ing Its momentum, with a number 
of new communities recaptured by 
the Russians. 4()0 Germans killed 
and many guns and materiel cap
tured.

(The German forced seeking to 
hold Rostov against the Ruwitffi 
trqops pressing, at the gates at
tempted to regain lost-position! 
south of the city but were met by 
withering mortar fire.

(The mid-day communique, aa 
recorded in London, said "the 
enemy waa hurled back, abandon
ing many officers and men killed, 
on the battlefield.” )

The Ruasiana were turning their 
guns on Rostov for the second 
time since the Germans first cap
tured the city on Nov. 22, 1941, at 
the peak of their invasion thrust 

Held City Only Week 
The Germans held the city only 

a week on that occasion. The Rus- 
aianc withdrew across the Don, 
regrouped and reinforced their 
Armies and stormed back into the 
city Nov. 29.

The Germans withdrow-n-along 
the north shore of tlji*. Kea of 
Azov, but returned with over
whelming power In the 1942 sum
mer offensive and recaptured Ros
tov on July 28. A large part of 
the city is believed to be intact 
since the earlier battles tor it 
were comparatively short. Now 
the Russians are battering at the 

^ates for the second time.
The ‘speed of the Russian offen

sive presented the possibility that 
General Vatutin’s Army might at
tempt to smash southward from 
the Kramatorskaya region to the 
.SeaVof . Azov and'trap thousanda 
of Nazi troops behind Rostov.

Oerntans In Great Peril 
The German forcea atUI re

maining In the Caucasus were in 
great peril. The Red Army al
ready has pocketed one group be
tween Azov and Yelsk and the 
only salvation for the large 
forces in the Krasnodar and No- 
vbrossiak areas Is ^evacuation by 
sea across t ^  Ketch straits.

The RuiOmft Black Sea fleet 
has been reported on the alert for 
this Contingency. "

(The- German radio said, how
ever, that "the' evacuation of the 
Kuban region between the Rostov 
and Taman peninsula bridgeheoda 
was carried out without enemy 
presaure”  and alt war materiel 
was removed or destroyed.)

Far to the north, the town of 
Faz««b between Kqrsk and Orel 
was announced recaptured by the 
I|useian8, who thus cut the road 
between the. two Important .Ger
man defense centers.

When winter ia ^proachlnif In 
AntardUca, it is sprinctims in 
Russia,

Notes 250th AimiTersary

Williamsburg, Va„ Feb. 8— (/PI-t̂ 
The old College o f William alM 
Mary, which haa contliiUefl to 
serve America through everyone of 
the nation’s w ars,' celebrated its 
250Ui anniversary today with sim- 
pla ceremonies installing Dr. John 
K. Pomfret as <ts twenty-flrst 
president snd John Stewart Bryan 
M  foUfttk
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F A G S

Daily Radio Programs
Ca*tern War Time

War Has Scarcely Hit
Number o f Air Programs

■ /  
New York, Feb. 8—(F)-rThe war ^Theater on Washington’s b l^ d a y . 

has scarcely affected the number j to be tu r a ^  over to
,  ____I the Army Emergency R «ie f fund.o f new radio programs. In fact, Berlin and E zra^tone wUl

there have been as many, if not 
more, than before Pearl Harltor.
'  Quite a few are related to the 

support of the war, although 
sponsor activity scema to have 
been as prevalent as ever. For in
stance, "What’s My Naine.” a quiz 
series not necessarily new to radio 
in that it has had several runs on 
the networks, has been lined up 
for another revival. .This time it 
will be on NBC at 10:30 Sunday 
nights, beginning February 21. Ar- 
lane Francis, and Budd Hulick, who 
had been teamed up in the .show 
before, will run the .scries.

In the last of the new and up
coming is another Sunday feature, 
"Washington Reports on Ration
ing.” It will be conducted on-NBC 
at 3 p. m.. beginning this weCk- 
enil by Ernest K. Lindley, newspa
perman. and will deal with the 
various aspects of rationing. Pren
tiss M. Brown, OPA chief, is the 
first guest speaker.

Also due to begin next Sunday 
is the Free World theater, for the 
BLU at 6:05 p. m. Written, by 
Arch Oboler, the program will 
dramatize statements of United 
Nations leaders dealing with war 
and peace aims. The broadcasts 
will be in collaboration with the 
Office of War Information.

take part in the broadcast.

Irving Berlin’s soldier drama, 
"This I ; the Army.” will be con
densed /into an hour’s production 
for the Cecil B. DeMille Radio

On the Air Tonight: NBC — 8. 
Ed Jerome aa Abraham Lincoln; 
8:30, Richard Crooks, tenor; 9, 
Voorhees concert, Jascha Heifetz; 
9:30, I. Q Quiz; 10. Contented 
concert; 11:15, Gov. Stasaen on 
"Religious Education and New 
World Order.”

CBS—7:15, Cemng-'UnllmIUd 
with Ronald Colman; 8, Vox Pop; 
8:30, Gay Nineties; 9, Edward G. 
Robinson In "Maltese Falcon” ; 10, 
Chas. Boyer In “Hold Back the 
Dawn.”

BLU-.^7:30, Lone Ranger; 8:30, 
True or False; 0, Counter Spy: 
9:30, Alvino Rey band; 10:30, Ba
sin street.

MBS--7:30. Mystery Hall con
cert; 8:30, Bulldog Drummond; 
9:15. Alexander'a Mediation Board; 
11, Basketball L. J. U. vs. Du- 
quesne.

Windhdm ohat Rec
Kentu<?K Derby

Fate Undecided
Might Hold Meeting if 

Restricted t o . Oidy 
Louisville People; No 
Decision Yet.

Double Exposure!

What to Expect Tuesday: NBC 
—9 a. m.. Everything Goes; 1 p.m. 
Air Breaks; 6:30, Paul LaValle’s 
Melody. CBS—12 noon, Kate Smith 
Speaks; 3:30 p. m.. Keyboard con
certs: 4:45, Discussion "Poet-War"
Responsibilities ’ BLU — 12:30,
Farm and Home program; 2:30, 
Victory half-hour; 3:15. Three R’s 
variety. MBS—1:15, Talks, Col. 
Oveta Culp Hobby and Lieut. 
Comdr. Mildred McAfee;' 4:05. 
Tom, Dick. Harry: 5:15, Footlight 
Rhapsody.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

~  Monday, February 8
P.M.
3:00—The Story Of Mary Marlin 
3:15— Ma Perkins 
3:30—Pepper Young's Family 
3:45—The Right To Happiness 
4 :" ' -Backstage Wife 
4:15^Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45—Young Widdor Brown 
5:00—When A Girl Marries 
S:!.")— Portia Faces Life 
5:30—Just Plain Bill 
5:45r—Front Page Farrell 

, 6 :00—News
6:15—History In The, Headlines 
6:30—Jack Says "Ask Me An

other”
6:45-»Lowcll Thomas, commenta

tor
7:00— Fred Waring 
7:15—News of the World 
7 :30—Rationing^—Chester Bowles 
7:15— H. V. Kaltenborn 
8:00— Cavalcade of America 
8:30—The Voice of Firestone 
9:00—The Telephone Hour 
9:30—Dr. I. Q.

10:00— Contented Program
10:30— Lands Of The Free
11:00—Ne — “
11:15—Nelson Olmsted
11:30—Hot Copy
1 2 :00—News
A.M.
12:05— The Three Suns Trio 
12:30—Echi From The Tropics
12:55—News

Tomorrow’s Program 
|•A.M. V

6:00— Farmers’ Digest
6:25—News
6:30—Reveille
6:55—News
7:00—Mcrning Watch
8:00—News
8:15—World News Roundup 
8:30—Women’s Radio Bazaar 
8:55—Program Parade 
9:00—Music while You Work 
9:15—Romberg Songs—Sigmund 

Romberg
, 9:30- -"Food News"

9:45—Violins 
•10:16—The O’Neills 
10:20 -Help Mate 
10:45—Robert St. John 
11:00—Road of Life 
1 1 ."  -Vic and Sade 
11:30—Snow Villatii- 
11:45— David Harum 
12:00—Medley Time—Hal Kolb 

or^^'nist 
p ja .--
12:15—Liincheonaires 
12:30—Marjorie Mil's Hour 

1 :00—News
1:15—Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories
1:30—Big Sister 
1:45—Here Comes The Band 
2:()0—"W e’re In the Army Now” 

,2:15—How To Enter a Contest
.’ id Win

2:30—Little Show 
2:45—-Dcy^ Dreams with Bud 

Rainey 
2:65—News

Hawks Breed On Roofs

Nighthawks do not breed in city 
suburbs although they do breed 
in the centers <rf cities and in. the 
country. In rural areaa, they neat 
on the groupd, and in the cities 
on the flat roofs of skyscrapers, 
bud) there are only low bulldinga 
with aloping roofa in the auburbs.
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WDRC 1380
Kilocycles

Monday, February 8
P. M.
3:00— David Harum.
3:15— News 
3:20—Tune Tim#
4:00—News.
4:15— Afternoon Melodies.
4:30—Ad Liner 
4:45—War News.
4 ;55—National News.
5:00—News 
5:05— Ad Liner 
5:30—News
5:35—'f'l^asury Star Parade 
6:15—It's Dinner Time 
6:30— Keep Working, Keep Sing

ing, America.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.-. „
7:15—Ceiling Unlimited Orsen

Welles.
7:30—Blondie.
8:00— Vox Pop.
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8'J)5—Cecil Brown—News.
9:0O—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Screen Star Play.
10:30—Daytime Showcase.
1 1 :00—News.
.Ili05—Sports Roundup.
11:10— William L. Shirer—News. 
11:15—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra 
11:30 —Sonny Dunham, Orchestra 
12:00—News.

Tomorrow’s I’rograin
A. M.
7:00—News.
7:10—Shoppers Special — Music, 

Time.
7:45—Robarts Program.
7:55—News.
8:00—News of the World.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
8:30— News.
8:35— Shoppers Special—contin

ued.
9;00—Press News.
9:15— School of the Air.
9:45— Golden Gate Quartet 

10:00— Valiant Laidy.
10:15—Stories America Lovea. 
10:30—Amanflia of Honeymoon 

HUl.
10:45— Bachelors OUldren.
11:00— Mary Lee Taylor.
11:15— Second Huaband.
11:30—Bright Horizona.
11:45— Aunt Jfflhy's Stories. 
12:00 noon—Kate Smith Speaks. 
12:15—Big Sister.
12:30— Helen Trent 
12:45— Out Gal Sunday.
1:00—Newa
1:06— Do You Remember.
1:15—Ma E>erkWB.
1:30:—Vic and Sade.
1:45—The Goldbergs.
2:00— Young Dr.' Malone. 
2:15-^oyr.e Jordan—M.D.
2:30— Ws Love and Learn. '
2:46— Life Can Be ■ Beautiful.

New York, Feb. 8—(>P)—Indica
tions to ^ y  were that the Ken
tucky Derby, whore 69th running 
is scheduled for May 1, is too 
frisky a veteran of th e , United 

sports scene to be buried 
w

oseph B. Eastman, director of 
thO-Office of Defen.se Transporta
tion, requested late Saturday that 
Louisville feature not be held this 
spring in an effort to help relieve 
the crowded conditions of railroad 
facilities.

Col. Matt Winn, manager of 
Churchill Downs and an attend-1 
ant at all 68 of the previous | 
classics, first answered report- | 
era in Chicago with "the request 
involves my board, owners, breed
ers, trainers and in fact all racing 
industriis. I can’t answer it right 
off."

The New York Herald-Tribune, 
however, said it had contacted the 
81-year-old veteran in his Chicago | 
hotel and predicted "that there ' 
will be a 1943 Kentucky Derby on I 
the word of Col. Matt Winn.”

Previousl;* Colonel Winn explain
ed that he had planned the com
ing attraction as a strictly Louis
ville feature because “we were not 
expecting any crowds from out of 
town, or any auto service, inas
much as the Downs can be reach
ed by street car and Louisville peo
ple can walk out there."

Veteran horsemen in the Metro
politan area agreed that the ODT 
probably would approve a Derby ' 
'for this spring on a plan similar j 
to the Army Navy football game  ̂
last fall. Tickets to .the service ' 
school gridirrn contest were sold 
only to bona-fide residents of An
napolis, Md., scene of the game.

William Kyne, General Manager 
of the Bay Meadows track in Cali
fornia, also said over the week
end that Rubber Administrator 
William Jeffers in Washington, had 
agreed provisionally to withdraw 
his request that the plant’s meet
ing starting Feb. 20 be cancelled 
as a conservation measure.

Kyne canceleld the meeting 
Friday at Jeffers’ request when 
he pointed out that much rubber 
would be used in. transporting 
spectato:3 to and from the track.

When Kyne later offered to ac
commodate his customers with 
horse-drawp vehlcUa, the mana
ger said that Jeffers replied that 
he. was not against horse rating 
but only w as trying to conserve 
rubber.

Vic Taggert 
Top Bowler 
In We S. Loop

Tavern Team Rolls Over 
League to Win Second 
R ound; Finals Start 
This Evening.
Th: West Side Tavern team haa 

won both .the first snd second 
rounds in the’ West Side Bowling 
league and Is in'-'k fsir wsy to re
peat Its 1942 championship quest. 
Thus far the season none of the 
other entries have been able to 
stop them and indications are that 
when the third round ends the sea
son the .atn from the Tavern will 
again be perched on top. The 
standings and averages of the 
teams including individual honors: 

Individual Averages 
Vic Taggert, All-Stars .....114^5
Johnson. Tavern ...................113.2

NB. Paul Correnti has an aver
age of 117.6 but did not compete 
in 60 per c t of the games neces
sary to get into the top brackets.

The Standings
W L

W, S. Tavern .......  21 7
West) Side All-Stars ------17 11
Pagani ...........  17 11
Rockville .........   ...1 4  14
Hamilton .........................IS 15
Cloak Co..................   12 16
Moriarty Bros...................... 11 17
Parachute ...................... 7 21

Second Round Average*
West Side Ta\ êra

......................111.8

Locals Need This Yiefory 
To Assure Tournament Play ^

Barons Move 
Towards Top

Clevelai^ Club Climbs 
To F ^ rth  Spot for 
-Best Gain o f  Week.

r
I Scale: Inch to a Foot

C. Frslheit . . .  
C. Nielson . . .  
H. Frehelt . . .  
C. Johnson .
R. Anderson , 
G. Armstrong
Sullivan ..........
Atamain ------

....102.5 
, . . .  103.7
___ 113.2
___ 108.8
....100.2 
. . . .  95.5 
___ 109

Brazilians Not
Fighting Japan

Rio de Janeiro, Feb. 8— HP)— 
Adherence of Brasil to the Atlan
tic charter and the United Nations 
pact as a full partner In the war 
against Germany and Italy was 
announced officially late Saturday. 
Relations with Japan — severed 
along with those With Gerniany 
and Italy Jan. 28, 1942— Remain 
broken, but otherwise unchanged.

(The Associated Press, through 
faulty interpretation in New York 
of the original dispatch from Rio 
de Janeiro, reported erroneously 
Saturday night that the action 
placed Brasil at war prtth Japan, 
the Oriental partner of the Axis.

(Article 1 of the United Nations 
pact, announced In Washington 
Jan. 2, 1942, provides simply
"Each government pledges Itself 
to employ its full resources, mili
tary or economic, against those 
members of the tripartite pact, and 
its adherents with which such gov 
erninent'ls at war.” )

..Foreign Minister Oswaldo Aran- 
ha commented yeat(Rday that 
BraaU’h adhetence to the Atlantic 
charter and the United Nations 
pact, announced after a meeting of 
the entire cabinet with President 
Qetulio Vargas, did not mean 
declaratioA of wa^ on Japan.”

Rice Names 
Hunter Best

Distance Runner Feels 
Notre Dame Star Is 
Newest Sensation.

Laverne and Joe Astroth are 
brothers, but not twins, aa they 
appear Jumping for basketball at 
Manhattan Beach, N. Y., Coast 
Guard Training Station. Former 
Illinois athletes paced Coast 
Guard team to 13 straight.

Blue Midgets 
Dve Wildcats

West Side’ Kittens Shy 
About Winning Game 
For Backer Binks.

New York, Feb. 8.—(/P)—Al
though Greg Rice, throbbing ten
don and all pounded through the 
two-mile run at the M’illrose games 
for his fifty-seventh consecutive 
track triumph the former Notre 
Dame star already has picked his 
successor as the United States’ 
premier distance runner.

Rice predicts that when he. re
tires his niche wil) be taken over 
by Oliver Hunter.ypreaently an uk- 
dorgraduate at the same 'South 
Bend, Ind., school and already good 
enough to Hni/(̂ h second to the 
champ Saturd^ night.

‘I knew hoW good Ollie was be
cause I worked out with lilm at 
South Behd rofore I moved to New 
York,” Rlcf said, “but the im
provements he has shown since 
then is amazing. Wait until he 
gets some experience on the boards 
and he will be very hard to take."

Rice then related how the late 
John Nicholson, Notre Dame 
coach, forecast the same role for 
Hunter after taking one look at the 
newcomer.

The youngster flnis'hed a full 60 
yards to the rear of Rice In the 
9:02.2 race Saturday night. How
ever he stayed with the barrel^ 
chested veteran for moat of the 
Journey and actually act t h e n c e  
for three trips around the 1 1 -lap 
track late in the du«)l;

Rice was one of the few favor- 
itea to triumph in the thirty-sixth 
annual MlUrose. games, „ escaping 
the jinx that fell on all the favor
ites with the exception of hindself, 
Cornelius Warmerdam in the pole 
and Fred Sickinger in the half- 
mile run.

^ r l  Mitchell, given little chance' 
to defeat Gil Dodds in the classic 
Wanamaker Chlt> ihile, tore loose 
with a terrific sprint in the final 
yards to beat; the Boston Divinity 
student In 4:08.6. The Big Ten 
ace from Indiana University ran 
in third place most of the way but 
then romped home' with the meet’s 
biggest upset-

IVarmerdam sailed over the 15- 
foot mark for the twenty-seventh 
time to creat a new meet mark at 
15 tost 1 1-2 inches while Hugh 
Short o f  (Seorgetown, equalled the 
world Indoor record for 600 yards 
by reaching the tape in 1 :10 .2.

Short’s effort earnec] him the 
nomination, as the meet’s outstand
ing performer. It was the first 
major indoor meet of the season 
and drew rone 1S,000 ipectators 
to Madison Square Qardsn.,

Hard luck still dogs Binks’ Wild
cats.

The team ventured into fast 
company Saturday night and lost 
its third straight game. The Boyal 
Blue Midgets turned back the Cats 
easily] i32il8. Rivosa was responsi
ble for their down fall when he 
scored 14 points from' the floor.

Over at the West Side,Binks'is 
bark In the doghouse. A dyed in 
the wool West Sidcr and dressed 
up in a P.A. uniform. That's the 
latest on this young inipressaro 
and none of his former mates and 
some of his players are passing by 
. . . without a glance.

Last .summer Binks got the 
well-known spot when he publicly 
backed the Rockville baseball 
team. He was forgiven that time 
because he pladcd too much Jeff 
Keolsch . . . but time. they 
are wondering who'll take Uie 
blame now. The scores: , »■ .

Roval Blue Midget’s 
> B. F. T.

Rivosa, rf . ................. 7 0 14
'Accernno, If ] .............  2 0 4
6 gron, c .................... 1 0 2
Gihvino, rg ................ 1 0 2
IW . , Ig ............„ ------  2 0 4
Kcatii^. If ; ........3 0 6

• Hamilton
Suchey ...................................107.8
Cowles ...........................  103.4
Dubaldo .........   102.5
W, Brown ................................ 97.2
Zwick ...................................... 110.8
Lewie ...............................  97.7

Moriarty Bros.
McAdams ..............................: 98.8
Darling _____ : .......................104
Mahoney .................................. 108.2
Tierney .....................................106.8
Werner .................................... 102.3

, Don’t look now but that is Cleve
land, erstwhile power of the Amer
ican Hockey league, now .swinging 
on the fourth place rung in the 
ataodlngs.

The Barons, who dominated the 
league in recent years before their 
1943 dip Into the lower levels, have 
moved along rapidly in the past 
few weeks and now have a one- 
point edge over Indianapolis and 
Providence In the rugged race for 
fourth place.

And they are only a game and a 
half behind the Pittsburgh Hor
nets, now entrenched in third posi
tion.

The Barons held their spot de
spite s  3 to 0 Sunday blanking by 
the remodeled Providence Reds who 
have received defensive aid from 
the Toronto Maple Leafs of the 
National League.

Cleveland made its ri.se pos.sibic 
by spilling the Indianapolis Caps, 
3 to 1, Saturday night and then 
turning the Hooslcrs over to their 
pet Jinx, the Hershey Bears, on 
Sunday. The bears, still far in 
front in the standings, needed an 
extra session to down the Caps, 5 
to 4.

Buffalo, retaining some hope of 
replacing the Bears at the top, 
took advantage of a pair of games 
with the lowly Washington Lions 

lover the week-end. After ham
mering out a 4 to 2 decision Satur
day night the Bisons came right 
back Sunday for a 2 to 2 deadlock 
on Bill Suromerhlll's goal six min
utes before the end of the game. 
Neither club could register in the 
ektra session.

in

McCann .: 
Olson . . . .

Massaro .. 
McDowell
Sault ___
Carney . , .  
Finkbein 
Wilson . . 
McKinney

Parachute

97.5 
,...107.1

....101,7 

. . . .  93.5 

. . . .  97.6 

. . . .  87.7
____ 91.4
. . . .  88.7 
. . . .  93.6

ON THE
SPOT

.411 Stars
Helm .................................   101.2
Diiggs ........................................ 99.8
Angelo ...................................... 106.6

First Afternoon Gam« -A  

Here in Yearn; WiU ^  
Start at 3 :3 0  Sharp 
So Visitors Can Make >v’ 

Bus Connections; Out 
To Win Tourney Play.

.at

IS

Hansen
Breen .. 
Taggait 
Guthrie 
Bronkie 
Frey . . .  
Wilson .

Mitchell .. 
Benevenio 
Jones . . .. 
Correntti
.Shea ........
Pagani 
Vince . . . ,

Brown . . .
Pagani
Hedlund ’
Varrick
Trueman
W. Runde
Wilkinson

Miirawski 
Jaquith 
DeFazzio 
Van Dine 
Hewitt, 
Orlofskl J 
Lashy 
Magnuson

Cloak Go.

..109.3 
,.101.4 
. .114,5 
. .110.1 
. .  82.8 
.. 98 
.. 93

. .  95.6 

. . 85.2 

. .  98 

..117.6 

..109.8 

.. 98.4 

..104
Pagani

RocJcville
, .101,7 
. OS '!

, .106.9 
, .109 
, .107.3 
.100.9 

. .116.6 
. 83.

Totals
\ Wlldrats

16 0 32

\ B. F. T.
Ficv, rf . .\ . . . ------ 0 0 0
K. Faion, rf^V............ 2 0 4
Bchrend, c .. .V,..........3 0 6
Jones, rg .. 2 0 4
F. Faion, Ig 1 / 0 2
FlaveU, ig • •........H ;_ y

0 2

Totals ........ .''’ .9 0 18

’The fortress 
illM

Of SchlucBselburg, 
'9fi m ll^  east of'Leningrad, was 
built Biore tbaa 600 years ago.

' M ,

Score at haf lime 
Referee, Surowiec. \

. ___ij..

Faiiioiis:̂  Athletes 
(Complete Collide

Chapel Hill, N. C.. Feb. 8—(;P) 
Several sports luminaries # have 
Just completed their naval indoc 
'trination at the Pre-Flight school 
here as V-5 instr.HctQr.s.

Among them are: Lt. Charle'y 
Gehringer. former Detroit Tiger 
second baseman, who has been as
signed to the Pie:Flight school at 
St. Mary’s, Calif.; Lt. Hal Schu
macher, former New York Giant 
pitcher, assigned to the Memphis 
Tenn.. Naval training station; En 
sign Dick Todd, formerly of the 
Washington Redskins profession 
als football team, who goes to the 
Pre-Flight School at Iowa City, 
la.: and Ensign Ed Cifers, also a 
former Redskin, and Ensign Ray 
Bray, exChiesgo Bear star, boUr to 
report to the New Pre-Flight imlt 
at Del Monte. (Tallf.' •.%

"Hot”  Money
- - . -j.~~

White and blaclr , pepper grow 
on the same vine. Pepper, inci' 
dentally, waa worth tta weight in 
gold during, the MraW^ Agef, 
—hsn some '-pe^ ^  -viMî  It aa a 
medium of exchange. '. Portugal 
was led to seek a new rou\e to the 
Indies because of a lack'^of the 
commodltgt ^

Lou 18̂  Welcome 
A New Daughter

Chicago, Feb. 8—(>P|— Heavy
weight (Champion Joe Louis be
came a father today. r

The fighter's wife gave birth ,to 
a girl, weighing seven poundg, five 
ounces, at 6:04 a. m., at Provident 
hospital hers. The attending physi
cian, Dr. WiUlam W. Gibbs, said 
Mrs. Louis would decide on a name 
for the child "after she talks to her 
husband.”  ̂ .

Louis, or Corp., Joe Louis Bar- 
row as he is known in the Army, 
is stationed at Fort Riley, Kan.

Hair JMt Stood on End

Camp Atterbuiy, • Ind.— 
During a "haircut campaign,’’ Col. 
Welton M. Modisette, post com
mander, stopped a soldier , snd or
dered him to get bis hair cut. The 
soldier obeyed, but felt he was the 
victim of injustice. “Heck,”  he told 
his buddies, ” my hair wasn’t so 
long. It Just stood on end when 
the colonel stopped me.”

Unexpected Meeting

Denton. '-.Tex.—<>P)—Hosseln SO' 
roosh met the girl—after a 17,- 
000-miIs trip. Four yeaiV ')(go Miss 
Paggy Upseomb, then a Junior in 
high school, picked Seroesh’a 
name from a,Hat of pen pals fur
nished by tbe .Americsn college of 
Tshefan. She never expected to 
keep up the correspondence, or to 
meet her correspondent .from far 
off Iran—but she did. Soroosb has 
arrived to tfike a beuree la radio 
anffbwwdiff fit the University ot 
Texas in Austin. Said Mias Lips
comb, how a student at thg Texas 
State college for Women here: 
"He’s vei7  nice.’*

■ w i t h  g r a h a m ■
By Dillon Graham 

■4P Features .Sports Editor 
New York, Feb. 8—Maybe you 

didn’t see that little item out of | 
Los Angeles the other day. It wa.s 
just a tiny squib—but big news for 
golf. It said that America's great
est all-round woman athlete was 
eligible for amateur golf competi
tion.

So Babe Didrikson may be the 
gal to beat in the next U.. S. wom
en’s golf championship, whenever 
that’ll be.

The Babe, now Mrs. George Za- 
harlas, was ruled ineligible, by the 
U. S. Golf Association in 1935 be
cause of her professionalism in 
other sports. Two years later, she 
applied for reinstatement a.s an 
amateur and now her request has 
been granted.

Babe was a golf star from the 
start. Just as she whs a standout 
in every other sport she took up. 
She shot a 95 her first rounds soon 
chopped that down into the low 
80’s. iahd won medalist honors in 
the first tournament in which she 
played with a 77. Six months la
ter she won the 1935 Texas cham
pionship.

Shortly afterwards, the U.S.- 
G. A. barred her from amatcur 
tqurnaments but she continued to 
play In open events and won the 
Eastern' open in 1936, the West
ern open in 1940, and the San 
Francisco match play open last 
year.

Babe "quickly gained fame as s 
long hitter (she knocked out 200 
yard shots with a putter under 
the impression it was a No. 1 
iron). Thb last time we saw her 
play she was weak with the short 
Irons, losing most of her strokes 
around the green. If she improved 
her short game, she’ll give any of 
the girls a battle and beat most of 
them. ^

A few years ago this obseiver 
saw Babe play in her first-dpon 
tournament against men., It was 
at Hot Springs, Va., and we recall 
how a pair of name, pros ruiried 
their chances of-winning by trying 
to out.slug Babe from the tee — 
and failing.

That same tourney also saw the 
debut of another star, a local 
country assistant pro. This young
ster grabbed the lead and held it 
tor three rounds. He baqged one 
ipto the woods in the last round. 
loZt a half.4ozen strokes trying to 
get out, and lost the tournament 
to Billy Burke. The youngster’s 
name was Sam Snead.

Babe first caiight the national 
headlines in 1930 when the wom
en’s national track and,field cham
pionships were held in Dallas. She 
set U. S. records in the Javelin and 
baseball throws, and finished sec
ond in the broad Jump. Prior to 
that ahs had won local acclaim in 
basketball, boxing, bowling, foot
ball, tennis, baseball, gymnastics, 
rifle sheeting, cycling speed skat
ing. handball and squash.

She waa an all-American cage 
forward lA 1930 and star of the 
national championship Dallas 
team.

And in 1932 came the Olympic* 
fames, with Babe wipning first 
(tape tn Ylir high hurdles and the 
javelin throw. That really made 
her a national figure and estab 
Uahed her as the country’s top 
yetuaf weman atlUste.

Sylvester (Stretch) Goedde. 
signed recently by the Toledo 
Mud Hens, looms as the tallest 
pitcher in organized bosettall thin 
season. The Vaughansville, Ohio, 
youth is 6 feet, eight inches, with
out stretching, and atill growing!

Manchester High plays Wind
ham high's basketball team at the 
School street Rec tomorrow after
noon at 3:30 o'clock. If the locals ' 
can get by this contest it will have 
i clisnct to enter the state Tourna
ment playoffs again this year. 
We.st Hartford and Bristol still re
main on the schedule.

Will Finish Tliird
. The locals seem destined to fin
ish third in the CCIL right behind 
a good Bristol team and a cracker- 
jack Meriden outfit that has romp
ed through every league club this 
.season and has suffered but one 
defeat at the ha-nds of the Alumni. 
Both the Silver ( îty- and Bristol 
were ble.s.sed with .some excellent 
players this year and took over the 
task of walking through the league 
with little or no opposition. .

Windnam Off r 
There is no question but What 

the basketball cycle has hit in 
Willimantic this year. The Thread 
City aggregation has been on or 
near the top in schoolboy circles 
for the past six years blit in IMS' 
it has struck bottom. Last year 
and in 1941 it had two scrappy 
well-balanced teams. Manchester 
is in the same spot but a little betf 
ter off as It appears to be on the 
way back to the top of the heap.

» Need This Victory • -
Manchester will need this vio» 

tory-'to get into the tournament 
becausp the Windham team ia 
rated as Class A along with die 
CCHL teams and in order to quali
fy it muat win more than 50 per
cent of ita game* with achopls In 
this class. Therefore Coach Wil
fred (Jlarke ia going out after thib 
contest with hia two clubs snd ia 
fairly certain to cop this one along 
with the West Hartford game later 
on Uils week.

Afternoon Taaale 
U will be the first artsnwea 

game on a home eourt tat the 
locals in some ysars. The TVafie 
games were usually played ia the 
afternoon aome years baoR Vuk 
when competition got atna 
from the Mechanics it was i ~' 
to s  night contest. The 
not have a  team this year.

[roaMr

sfix

By Hugh Fullertan, J r .'
New York, Feb. 8 - - 1/P1—Barring 

a decision to freeze the basketball 
rules for the duration, the folks 
who stepped up the speed of the 
game to its present pace may get 
around to changing the four-foula- 
and-out! rule this year. . . . There's 
beeh a lot of talk about allowing 
five—or even three in each half— 
and two more voices recently add
ed to the clamor are those of Ed 
Diddle. Western Kentuclcy coach, 
and Dave Tobey, veteran New 
York official, . . . Tobey points out 
that the original rule allowed one 
personal foul In each quarter but 
since then the game has been 
changed to add from five to eight 
minutes of playing time, giving a 
player more chancc.s to commit 
fouls. . . . Diddle, who claims a 
player worries so much after mak
ing his third foul \that he isn’t 
much use (o the teSm, sees 1 t the 
same way. "He woiiVl worry Just 
as much after the f()iirth foul, 
says Uncle Ed, "but it'would take 
him longer to make theto't*.’’ ’ ■ - 
This deparlinrui’s suggestion is to 
let the rules alone; Just take away 
the referee’s whistles.

Recreation 
Center Items
Tonight:
6-9 Junior boys’ gams 

open E. S. and W. 8.
6:15-7 Junior boy^ ptueg'* 

period B. S.
6- 7 Small gym open for haa<N 

ball B. S.
7- 8 Small gym open for boxing

E. S.
7- 8 Men’s plunge period E. 8. 
The women’s gym sn<) swim

ming classes will not be held this 
week.

8- 9:30 Men's gym class E. 8. 
8-10 Bowling alleys reserved

for women’s gym group E. 8.
7-10 Bowling alleys reserved 

for men's league W. S.

Going to the Dogs
• The War Dog Fund, which is 
ccrllccting money to finance the 
"Dogs For Defense” movement, 
has worked out a plan of awarding 
honorary military titles to civilian 
canine contributors. . . . For $1 
your pooch cun get a membership 
tag and a certificate designating 
him as a private; $.5 make.-i him a 
sergeant, etc. . . . So far, there's 
no provision tor enlisting the fam
ily pet, feminine ■ gender, as a 
WAAC or a "Wave."

Tomorrow:' .
6-9 Junior boya' game .room E. 

S. and W. S,
6- 7 Small gym open for box

ing E. s;
7- 8 Small gym open for hand

ball K. S.
7-8 Women's plunge period

E. S.
7- 10 Senior basketball league 

— 3 gamds E. S.
8- 10 Bowling alleys reserved 

for A. Civiello’s group E. S.
7-10 Bowling alleys open 

S.
W.

T oday ’s Giiest Star
Wm. McG. Keefe, .New Orleans 

Timcs-llcajline; "With bowed 
head we admit to being dead 
wrong when it was predicted tljat 
New Orleans taxi drivers would 
not .resort to cutting the corners 
of the law by taking customcra to 
within a couple o( blocks of the 
race track. Our local taxi.s appar
ently are no nobler than the taxi 
ia in Louisville, New York or 
Maryland."

Fisherman Offer 
Brand New Alibi

Pawhuska. Okla.. Feb. 8—</P)— 
Pawhuska fishermen have s brand 
new alibi and they say it's per
fect; '  ’ ■

Oonvinced that the growth o t' 
fish in Lake Pawhuska is being 
stunted by some mysterious cause, 
they've appealed to-A. D. Aldrich, 
Tulsa Fish C.ultur:st. to investi
gate.

"Our citizens eaten whoppers in 
Tulsa, but little fellera here,” ex
plained City I'anagei E. E. Jones. 
"We think iCa lack of ftah vita
mins. not the ability of our fisher
men that’s at fault.”

Service Dept, .
After Marine Major Bob Galcr. 

former University of Washington 
basketballer„,w;ho hhs shot down 
18 Jap planl^ ar Guadalcanal, was 
brought down himself for the third 
time, ho reported to hia command
ing officer: "Sorry sir,, if I keep 
this up I’ll be a Japanese ace." 
Benny Santiago, Pacific Coast 
mtddiewelgh’t now stationed, at 
Geiger Field. Wash., may Ibe 
matched with A1 Hostak for a bout 
at S e a t t l e . , . Norfolk Naval 
Training station baseball fans are 
wondering how they’ll get Phil 
Rizz^uto' and Peewee Reese into 
their infield this year and how to 
divide th*vpltching ohores between 
recently-arrived Hugh O ssy  and 
Walt Masterson. . . . 'Maybe they’ll 
have to farm out a  few pUyers to

Will Have to Pay Fine ;

Los Angeles—bP>—Mrs. Emma * 
McMullen, 83. will have to pay] 
that $100 fine. She was convicted ' 
in Justice court of battery, and , 
sentenced to serve 60 days te Jail 
and fined $250. The jail srtitence  ̂
later waa suspended, and so was 
$150 of her flns.\Mrs. -McMuUen '  
contended In her appeal tliet the :  
charge against her did not oonetl* 
tute battery. She la ehargefi iteth , 
spraying a nplghbor, M rs. Slajrl 
Sackett, with a garden hoee duM , 
ing an argument. • ’ '

Stars 6 TrllUoa^ I Apert

The stars^te tha star 
known a p ^ - l * "  appear U  he.; 
packed-Hlofqther t e e

ljut Mtuelly AO two erOi
togsthe
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^  ̂  A Gin's Wants (Classified For\bur Benefit
Lost and Found 1
BLACK AND W HITE and 

tan terrier, Sunday morning. 
Ucenae No. 28671. Finder please 
Phone 6179.

LOST— BLACK POMERANIAN 
dog. Anawera to name of Woog- 
leya Finder please call 4994.

Announcements

REWARD
$25 to the pereon 
who will find a 4-6 
I'ooin rent accepta
ble to me in or near 

. Manchester.

AN  EMPLOYEE OF

MORTARTY BROS. 

Telephone 8500

Automobiles for Sale 4
BUICK 1936 SEDAN. $93.00. 1935 
Ford coach, $69.00. 1936 Ford 
coupe, motor overhaul, radio, 
heater. $225.00. O M. A. C. 3-4 
ton panel. $195 00. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Phone .5191- 
2-0135.

1941 PONTIAC COUPE sedan, 
small mllcace, fully equipped. 
1941 Pontiac cu.stom seiian, fully 
equipped, 1941 Chevrolet special 
deluxe 2 door sedan, low mileage. 
Cole Motors—4164.

CHEVROLET 1941 Master Deluxe 
.sedan, maroon. ra<lio. heater, ex
cellent condition, $845 00. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland .street. Phone 
5191-2-0135.

.MERCURY 1940 CONVERTIBLE 
coupe. Radio, heater, 6 Goodyear 
Double Eagle W. W. tires. Mile
age 18,000. excellent Condition. 
$745.00 Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
.street. Phone 5191 2-0135.

Business Services OfiFered 13

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALE—1940 CHRY.SLER 
Windsor sedan. 90 Woodbridge 
•treet. Tel. 8427.

WANTED
10 HOUSES — 4, 3 and 6 
rooms. Also 2 • family 
houses. Have ready buyers 
for cash. Act quiddy!

George L. Graziadio
Resi ilatete and Insurance 

109 Henry’street Tel. 5278

Town
Advertisement 

Ho a r d  o f  t a x  r e v i e w  

Notice
The Board of Tax Review of 

the Town of Manchester. Conn., 
srill be In session at the Municipal 
Building the following days dur- 
tOR the month of February, 1943:

Monday, Feb. 1—fl:80 P. M. to
•  P . M.

Tueaday, Feb. 2— 8:80 P. M. to 
k F. M.

Wedneadajr, Feb. 3— 6:30 P. M. 
^0 S P  M*

Thursday, Feb. 4— 3:30 P. M. to 
^ P

FHday, Feb. 5—6:30 P. M. to 
S P . M.

Saturday, Feb. 6— 8:30 P. M. to
•  r . M.

Monday, Feb. 8—6:30 P. M. to 
S P. M.

T n ^ a y ,  Feb. 9— 3:80 P. M. to
s  p .fh .

Wednesday, Feb. 10—6:30 P. M. 
to 8 P. M.

Thursday, Feb. 11— 3:80 P. M. 
to 5 P. .M.

Friday, Feb. IS—6:.30 P. M. to 
S P. M.

Saturday, Feb. 13—3:30 P. M. 
to  5 P. M.

A ll persons claiming to be ag
grieved by the doings of the As
sessors of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., and those requiring 
offsets mhst appear and file their 
complaint at one of these meet
ings or at some adjourned meet
ing of said Board of Tax-Review. 
The time of appeal is limited by 
law to twenty days from and aft
er the first day of February, 1943.

Gustave Schreiber,
Chairman.

Everett T. McKinney,
. Secretary.

John I. Olson.
Board of Tax Review, Manches

ter, Conn.

OIL BURNER SERVICE—Save 
fuel. H.irold T. West. 72 Pitkin 
street. Phone 6390.

Building— Contracting 11
FOR NEW OR ALTERATION 
jobs see William Kanehl. 519 Cen
ter 'Street. Telephone 7773.

Heating— Plumbing^—
RooSng 17

ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
all types of roofs. 390 Woodland 
street. Phone 7707.

Roofing— Siding 17-A
ROOFING AND SIDING OUR 
specialty. Highest quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Dion. Inc. 
299 Autumn street. Phone 4860.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

FHE AUSTIN A. CHAMBElRo Co. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23
iV ANTED IX) TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Alanchester 
Eveuing Herald 

Classibed Advertisements
■ Cuutit avei Atie wuids lo w i*ric 
Inltiais. numbers/and abbreviations 
•auli count as a word and cumpoutio 
woidj as two words Minimum cost 
la price ot three lines.

Lina rates .per day tor transient 
Ada.

fCfleetlhe UlMreH
I Consecutive' Days . 
S Cooaecutlve Days 
1 Day

17, ip ::?
Cash Cnar{£e .1 1 ctsi y CIS

.| y cts 1,1 CIS 
|11 Ctsll3 cts

All orders for Irregular insertions 
will btfcUaiged the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day adverttstns given upon request.

^^ds ordered cancelled betore the 
or fltth-day .will be charged only 
tor the actual number ot times the 
ad appeared, charging >it the r. te 
aarued but not uluwaiico or sounds 
cat! be made on six time ada «ropped 
aticr the ntth day.

No forbids"; display lines not 
sold.

Tb.s Herald will not be responalbls 
for mors 4»han one incorrect Inser
tion ot any advertisement ordered 
for more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of tn- 
eorrset publication of advertising 
Will bs rectlfled only by cancellation 
Of tbs chargs made for the service 
rendered.

▲1' advertlsemsDU roust conform 
In at.vls, copy and typography with 
reguiatlona enfdrced by tbs publish* 
•rs '«nd they reserve the right to 
Odlt* revise or reject any “Copy con* 
•Iderod ebieoUonable. \

CL081N0 HOURS^-Clasalfled ada 
do be publUhed same day lUst be 
isooived by IS o'clock noon, Satur- 

W:I0.

TMaphMM Your W u it  Ado
. A6a or* aoMptad dv,r ih , t«u- 
" « a «  at tha CilAUGO- KATl:: aivcn 
•va aa a aonvenlaoc* lo adver- 

bat Um  CASU fU.TE»,wlH be

rtag aa FULL PATM Bvr If 
It thd baslaaaa o it ie ^ a -«r  be-

'* ■“*---- avaatb day^tpilowlDK the
lion bt aadi ad. otherwie# 
OB BATB wUl ba oolleot- 
•MMlbUttr toT arrora In 
1 a4b ariU ba aaaunad and 

f aanat . ba" guarah.

HAVE BUYER
2-FAM lLY HOUSE. .Act f|ulck- 
ly if you have property to aeil. 

See

Arthur A. Knofla
855 .Main St. Tel. 5440 or 5938

DO YOU HAVE ADEQUATE 
INSURANCE r 

See
.McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s

505 Main St., Mancbeater, Conn. 
Telephone 6060 or 7432

FOR SALE
West Center Street—

6 - Room Single, steam 
heat. Fireplace. Heated 
garage.

3-Famiiy Dwelling, Main 
street. North section. Won
derful location for a profes
sional man and good invest
ment.

Foster street, n ^ r  Cen
ter, 6-Room Single. Fur
nace heat. Large lot\ Ex
cellent location.

Repairing 23
n e w  (CONVERTIBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced m curtaina, all 
kinds ot leath^ work. Chas. Lak- 
ing, 90 CJaiiitirlage street. Tele
phone 4740.

.MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear gruidmg, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

FURNITURE. AN'TK^UE A.ND 
modern, repairing and refiiii.sliiriR. 

.uixpfti't workman.ship, 236 School 
street. Tcl. 2-0961, „

SAWS Ok ALL KfNDS filed, set, 
ana repaired, cord wood saws 
gummed,' power and hand lawn 
mowers iverhauled, and sharp
ened, Stored all winter no extra 
charge. Axes, kniyes, shears, and 
skates sharpened. (Dapitol Grind
ing Co.. 38 Main. Tel. 7958.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow btreet. 
Tel. 4219.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41 Rooms Without Board
<X)CKER SPAN IEL puppies. Start 
the New Year with a Merry 
Cocker' puppy to brighten and 
project your home. Jack Frost 
Kennels. :6 Gardner street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—6 SLEIGHS. 3 two 
scaleru ami 3 cutters. S. D. Pearl, 
100 WootUaml .street.

Wanted— Pels— Poultry—  
Stock , 41

iVA-VrED TC BUY beef cows, 
calves and pigs for slaughtering. 
Will pay good price. Manchester 
Slaughter House. Tel. 2-0294.

Poultry and Supplies 43

Help Wanted— Female 3.)
F. W. WOOLWORTll CO. offers 
permanent employment, experi
enced or inexperienced. Married 
women for full or part time work 
welcomed. Saleswomen full or 
part time. If  you are inexperienc
ed, we will train you. Apply F. 
W, Woolworth Co., Manchester.

W ANTED— EXPERIENCED wo
men to sew covers on baseballs 
at home. For particulars apply to 
The Tober Baseball Co., Elm St., 
Manchester.

GIRL OR WOslAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

G IRL OR WOMAN to take care 
of year old baby while parents 
work. $10 per week, room and 
board. Call 2-1701. *

W ANTED—WOMAN to live in. 
care for family of three. Phone 
4202.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED— FIRST AND .second 
all around bakers. Apply to Davis 
Bakery, 521 Main street. Phone 
8286.

W ANTED—MAN M ILK peddler 
from 11 a, m. to 4 p. m. Would 
consider a steady job. Apply 315 
East Center street.

W ANTED— M AN FOR peddling 
and dairy work, draft exempt oc
cupation. W'rite Box Y, Herald.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED- MAN for truck driver, 
also woman for work in laundry. 
Apply Manchester Laundry. 72 
Maple street. •

H A Y
FOR SALE

Telephone 6183

Also several new. central
ly located, thoroughly mod
ern 4-Room S id les with' 2 
unfinished rno|t^ on second 
floor. F. H. A. financed.

Apply

Edyard J. HoH
1009 Main St."^ Manchester

HAVE BUYER
FOR 4 OR 5-ROOM SINGLE. 
Quick Sale!

Arthur A. Knofla
855 .Main St. Tel. 5410 or 5938

FOK SALE I’ A l ’ ER route on 
ea.st .side o f town. Call 3705 after 
5 p. m.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE GKEE.N Mountuin 
potatoes, field run, $1.40 per 
bushel, at the place. Seconds $1.10 
pep hundred. Discount for bags 
returned. Frank \'. Williams, 1632 
Tolland street.

Household Goods 51

FOR RENT— LARGE pleasant 
heated room, twin beds. Tele
phone 3743.

FOR RENT- ROOMS— Suitable 
for 3 gentlemen. Continuous hot 

.water, shower, private entrance. 
101 Chestnut street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND MEALS for girls 
only at reatonable prices, near 

-Cheneys: on bus line to Aircraft. 
Call 3408 or 14 Arch street 
Young Women's " V ‘ House.

ROOM AND BOARD with private 
family. Convenient to bus line. 
Young gentleman preferred. Tel 
2-1076.

Wanted to Rent 68

Rockville
Leivls H Chapman 

96. Rockville

OUR 33KD FEBRUARY 
FURNITURE SALE 

An outstanding feature of our 
February Sale: A $25 U. S: War 
Bond absolutely free with any pur
chase of $300 or more. This offer 
e.Vpiies February 27, 1943. (This 
offer has received the endorsement 
of the United States Government), i

Albert's offer you the most for 
your money... .The best for your 
home. I f  you need furniture, 
stoves, rugs, etc.; you’ll find it 
here at prices lower than you ex
pected to pay.

THERE IS NO SHORTAGE 
of household items at Albert's. 
Our buyers placed large orders 
months ago ....Today  our ware
houses are bulging with merchan
dise. Our showroor' displays, the 
largest in Connecticut, will make 
it ea.sy for you-to shop. You'll find 
just what you want at the price 
you want to pay. Buy now, and 
save during this great sale. 

ALBERT’S
43 Allyn St,—Hartford 

Phone 6-0358

REWARD
$25 to the peraon 
who will find a 4-6 

I room rent accepta
ble to me in or near 
Manchester.

AN  EMPL.OYEE OF

MORI ARTY BROS. 

Telephone 8500

( 'O A L  HEATERS cursing out 
"Wiuni Morning' hi:aters; burn 
coal, coko or briquets; regular 
$47,95. February Sale price, 
$39.50 with enough pipe to in
stall. Watkins Brothers, 7 Dak 
street. —

Machinery and Tools 52
USED CASE TRACTOR first class 
condition. Tractor saw rigs, belt
ing. Used Moline tractor on rub
ber. Oliver implements. Dublin. 
Tractor Company, Providence 
Road, Wjllimantic.

Swings Four
Across Alley 

During Fire
(Continued from Pagt'lOne)

paring to jump 45 feet to the
pavement.

"W ait a minute!” Koruda 
.veiled. "Don’t jump! I'll get you 
across!" and he did, in the same 
fashion he had helped the others.

Eight families in all were driv
en to the street. Nope were seri
ously injured............

Deputy Fire Chief Thomas J. 
Maloney said the fire, probably 
caused by a cigarette carelessly 
discarded in a hall closet, gained 
headway as it swept up the stair
way from the second floor of the 
building. He said damage was 
considerable but did not estimate 
the loss.

. I

Plan to Shift
Price Oiliiigs

F irem en  F ig h t  
S tu h ljo rn  F ire

Ellington Hoiiip Ih 
Daiiiâ <Ml liy Blaze; 
Other Roekville News.
Rockville. Feb. 8 (Special I— A 

two and a half family house own
ed by Mrs. Agnes 5planese on 
Fairvlew avenue, Ellington, a short 
distance from the Roekville city 
line, was gutted by fire Sunday 
afternoon.

The flames, believed lo have 
started in the basement, gave fire
men from Ellington, Rockville and 
Crytsal Lake a stiff battle, fanned^ 
by the wind. For ovdr three houj^ 
the firemen were at the scene! It 
would appear that the lire was ex
tinguished when flames would 
break out in another part of the 
house. The Rockville truck was 
summoned when nearby buildings 
were in danger of catching fire. It 
was nccessarj'^^for the firemen to 
lay long lengths of hose and the 
Ellington firemen had two lines 
from a small brook. The lines from 
the Rockville truck hnd to be shut 
o ff twice when the hose burst, but 
new lengths were quickly substi
tuted.

The attic was destroyed and the 
rest of the hou.se badly damaged. 
Some furniture wa.s saved. Chief 
Carl A. Gochring of the Ellington 
Fire department reported the loss 
at $6,500, partly covered by insur
ance.

The occupants of the house. Mrs. 
Agnes Milanese. Mr and Mrs. An- 
gclq Mil rtese and two children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Ambrosi and 
two children aje being cared for at 
the homes of relatives.

Richard \. Graiipner
Richard Alfred Graupner, 72. of 

152 Union street, died Sunday at 
his home. He was born July 16. 
1870 in C ixony, Germany ' and 
came to this city 71 years ago. He 
was a member of Court Hearts 
of Oak, F. of A., and the First 
Evangelical Lutheran church. He 
w;as employed for 48 years in the 
Hockanum Mills where he was a 
boss weaver for many years. He I'e- 
tired 15 years ago.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Hattie 
Thuemmier Grauper, a sop. Osmer 
Graiipner and several nephews 
and nieces. The funeral will be 
held on Tuesday at two o’clock 
at the Ladd Funeral Home. Rev. 
Karl Otto Klette’, pastor of the 
First Lutheran church will offi-

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—CLEAN comfortable 
room, suitable for 2 men or a 
couple. Call 7019 or apply 15 
Proctor Road.

Notice
Notice is hereby, given that Fire 

Policies 233833 to 233875 and Au
tomobile Policies \ 271971 to 
271990. all numbers Veing inclu
sive, of the Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Society, Limited, Nor
wich, England, which were in the 
possession of Robert E. C^ney, a 
ft rmer agent of the said Con^pany 
at Manchester, Conn., have 
lost; that the.se policies have 
marked void on the records ot the 
Company and there is nO liablUt'.^ 
by or on the part of the Company 
and that any issuance of these 
policies is illegal and void.

(Signed)
NORW ICH UNION F IRE  

ly INS. SOC. LTD.

POULTRY FARM  FOR SALE
. • <*** 1

Five minutes from flortford. Gireat opportunity to raise 10,000 
broilers or layers. Beautiful eight-room house, two-car garage. 
Brooder house for 3,500 chicks and two 2-story buildings to house 
them'. T w o  front lots to build single houses. Five acres of land, 
A  chance Ih a lifetime.

Price $12,500.00
FOR CN'FOR3IA’n O N  CALL HARTFORD >8-4855

Stoves - Stoves and More STOVES! 
JONES H A S  TH EM !

All kinds of Coal and Wood Heaters, Combination Ranges and 
Kitchen Cook Stoves. Save your health, money and time by 
keeping warm. It doesn’t pay to be sick. We’ve got three months 
of winter ahead of us. See \  _V ^ - - - - - - - - - - - -

J O N E S
The noneer Stove Man

81 OAK STREET T tX . 8254 or 7247

FOR RENT— CX)MFOHTABLE 
well heated furniahed room, pri
vate home, suitable for business 
couple or two gentlemen. Refer
ences. Tel. 8183.

FOR SA LE
6 Rooms and Sun Parlor. 
Sleam heat. Fireplace. Two- 
chr Karase. Toilet, down. 
Tile Bath up. Lot 75 ft; 
front. Occupancy March 1.

6-Room Single on Woodland 
street. Furnace heal. Gar- 
afie and chicken coop. 
Priced Low for Quick Sale!

4-Room Cape Cod. Fire
place. O.il burner. F.H.A. 
financing.

Accident Insurance, $10.00.

Stuart J .  Wasley
Reaf Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 or 7146

(Continued from Page One)

to state whether the new ceiling 
structure will mean higher food 
prices for consumers, many grocers 
expressed the opinion it will mean 
a somewhat general rise.

On the other hand, it was said 
that the new ceilings will definitely 
lower the prices of those grocers 
who in March were charging high 
prices for a particular product and 
who. undei the protection of the 
current ceiling, have continued to 
receive the high price, even though 
wholesalers’ levels on the product 
have been far below the retail 
price.

Feline F'allary?

Angora, a province of Asia 
Minor, is said to be the original 
home of Angora cats, although 
some authorities contend that 
Persia and Arabia should be given 
this credit.

World's Largest Oaverhs

Carlsbad Caverns are the larg
est in the world. Seven miles of 
them are open to the public and 
the ’Big Room’> is three-fourths 
of a mile long, 625 feet wide, and 
300 feet high.

FIREMAN
WANTED

Apply In Person.
.'i ■ ■

Lydall & Foulds 
Paper Co.
Parker street

H ousing P roblem
IN  M A NCH ESTE R  V E R Y  SERIOUS  

Available Rooms Have Been Taken

We Arc In Urgent Need of Room$ 
for Women

Rooms With Board Are Desired, But This Is Not 
Essential.

'■ I ■siaWMU—  .

If Yoi| Hove Rooms Avoiloble 
V — ; Please Notify

Cheney B rothers
EJMPLOYMENT OFFICE P H O N E  4141

Plenty o f Variety

8341
12^2

date. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetetry.

Mrs. Mary Hobro
Mrs. Mary Shepard Hobro, 

70. widow of Alfred Hobro of 49 
Ellington avenue, died Sunday at, 
her home. She was bom July 
29. 1872 in New Haven and had 
been a resident of the vicinity 
for 31 years. She. was' a mem
ber ot St. John’s Episcopal church. 
She leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
Carl Mo<Ieen of Waterville, Mrs. 
Howard Little and Mrs. Raymond 
Belknap of Rockville; a son. Mor
gan Hobro of Woodland; 14 
grandchildren, three great grand
children and two sisters, Mrs. 
George Markle of WestVille and 
Mr.v. Herbert Holmes of Rockville.

The funeral will be held ' on 
Wednesday at two o’clock at the 
Ladd Funeral. Home. Rev. Del- 
mar Markle. pastor of St. George’s 
Episcopal church In Bridgeport 
will officiate, a.ssistod by Rev. H. 
B. OInutcad. rector of St. John's 
churcl/of this city. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill cemetery.

/  M lw  Katherine J\. Felber 
/  Miss Katherine Ann F'elber, 73. 
died this morning at the home 'of 
her niece. Mrs. Arthur Geblar of 
Snipsic street with whom she 
made her home. She was born 
Feb. 17, 1870 in Rockville, the 
daughter of Jacob and Katherine 
Winkler F'elber and had lived here 
ail her life. She was employed 
for 51 years by the Hockanum 
Mills retiring two and one half 
years ago. She was a member 
of the Trinity Lutheran church. 
She leaves one brother, Henry 
Felber of Ellington, two sisters, 
Mrs. Mary Luetjen and Mrs. Emil 
Hallcher of Rockville. The funeral 
will be held on Thursday at 2 
o'clock at the home of her niece, 
and at 2:30 at the Trinity Luther
an church. Rev. E. 6. Plepcr 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

5iax. .loseph Schmidt
Max Joseph Schmidt, 69, d ied , 

suddenly this morning at his home. 
17 I.awi-ence street. He was bom 
in Rockville, F'eb. 11. 1871. a son 
of F^rank and Sophie Bender 
Schmidt, and had made his home 
in this city all his life.

He had been Democratic Regis
trar of Voters since 1937 in the 
Town of Vernon and was formerly 
a town Selectman He was a mem
ber of the Young German .Ameri
cans and formerly was a meml>er 
of the Rockville Fire department.

He lerf\’es his wife, Mary Conway 
Schmidt, one daughter. Mrs. W il
liam Gienty. of Manchester, two 
-sons,- Lieut. Edmund C. Schmidt, of 
Camp Pickett. Va., and Private 
William Schmidt, of Camp Niantic, 
Conn., two brothers. Albert, of 
Springfield.. Ma.ss.. and F’ rank. of 
Hartford, one sister, Mrs, Emma 
RansonT. of Rockville.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning, at 8:4.5 from 
his home and at 9:30 at St. Bcr- 
naid’s church. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Service Tonight
The Rockville Baptist church 

will conclude its hundredth anni
versary" program this evening 
with the annual roll call and sup
per preceding a service.

The supper will be served at 
6:15 o’clock at the , church social 
rooms. The speaker this eve
ning will be Rev. J. Melvifi. Prior 
and the service will be held at the 

..church auditorium and will be 
open to the public. Reginald 
Kent, the church clerk will read 
the roll and the members will re
spond. Rev. Alvin D. Johnson 
will make an important announce- 
mient before the group adjourns 
to the auditorium for the evening 
service.

Rev. Prior is pastor of the Cen
tral Baptist church in Hartford. 
He has been closely associated 
with the Northern ,Baptist Con
vention and the conventions of 
both Maine and Connecticut. He 
has acted as chairman of the divi
sion of Civilian Welfare of the 
Bridgeport Defense Council He 
Is a popular speaker and writer.

—------------------ _̂__________________

his most recent publication being 
a small pamphlet entitled, "Chris
tian Youth In Days o f War."

Defense Council 
There will be a meeting of the 

Vernon Defense Countfll this eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock with the 
chairman, Dr. George S. Brookes 
presiding. .

Boullng Match Benefit 
A special bowling match for 

the benefit of the Infantile Paraly
sis Fund has been arranged, the 
first half of the match to take 
place at the Conran bowling al
leys this evening. The match 
will start at 7:30 o’clock and'l 
there will be a small admission 
fee charged. The lineup for the 
two teams is as follows; Maple 
Grove, F. Janton, M. Ryan, J. 
Genovesi, P. Genovesi and C. Mil
anese: City League, M. Marco, M. 
Kunicki, H. Weber, J .' Casejlo, 
Reudgen and Kowski.

Bolton
3lrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

You’ll be tempted to make 
dickies in several colors jo  wear 
with this smart jacket suit. I f  
you do you will find that the one 
suit will .seem different every 
time you change dickies. The 
simple, comfortable lines of both 
jacket and skirt are ever so be
coming.

Pattern No. 8341 Is In sizes 12, 
14, 16. 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 14. 
with short sleeves, takes 3 3-4 
yards 39-inch qiaterial. ,

For this attractive, pattern, 
send 15 cents, plus 1 cent for 
postage, in coins, with your name, 
address, pattern number and sixs 
jo I l ls  Mancbeater Evening Herald 
Today's Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.
' A  good pattern book is vital to 

home sewers. We are now ready 
with a new one, its name is Fash
ion. Fashion has 52 pages.'Hlus' 
trated in color, o f new patterns, 
patterns for salyfi^ng u a^  mate
rials, sewing, information and 
latest fashion news. Send for 
your copy today— the pries is. 25c,

Mrs. Thomas Bentley is In 
charge of the collection pf books 
to be sent to the USO for serv
ice men. The books may be left 
at the following places: Bolton 
Library at Bolton Center or at 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley’s home; 
Gowdy’s Filling Station, and Miss 
Elaine Broad’s home on Birch 
Mountain Road. Mysteries, 
westerns, good novels, up-to-date 
travel and technical books are the 
kind desired. The book you liked 
well enough to want to keep is 
the book that the man in service 
would also enjoy. Get your books 
in early this week. The Bolton 
Library will be open Wednesday 
from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.

Lowest Tax in State 
David C. Toomey, Town CTlerk, 

has received a notice from the 
state that Bolton has the lowest 
per capital tax of any town in 
the state. Bolton’s per capita is 
$14.27 compared to Greenwich 
which has the highest, $94.00 and 
the average for the state being 
$46.48.

In spite of its low rate o f taxes 
Bolton has evidently not appealed 
to professional men as a place to. 
live. Bolton has no lawyer, doc
tor or dentist living here.

Benevolent Meeting 
The Ladies’ Benevolent Society 

of the Bolton Congregational 
church will meet Thursday at 
1:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Henry S. McDonough of Bolton 
Center. 3Irs. August Mlldner 
will be co-hostess. Members 
are asked to pote the time of the 
meeting as it is -to be a dessert 
lunch. All members are urged 
to attend with suggestions for 
earning money for the society.

Fund Stin Grows 
The Bolton Volunteer Firemen 

voted $2.00 to Bolton’s March of 
Dimes pushing the final total to 
$93.27, TTiis is weU over the $75 
quota set for the town.

Ten Salvage Bins 
Are Now in Place

One o f our aviation industries 
has in its new laboratory a giant 
wind tunnel designed for testing 
fnodfis ot fujure airplanes operat
ing at simulated speeds exceeding 
7()0 miles per hour.

Crochet **Tulip^* Holder

By Mra. Anne Cabot 
A  prize-winning tulip in gMdcn 

yellow, orange and green crochet 
cotton! I t ’s a "super" sized tulip, 
top^lO  by 7 inches. Spring will 
burst into bloom right in your 
kitcl^pn when you hang the tulip 
potholder beaide your stove. I t ’s, 
remarkably eaoy to crochet, too. 
The green leaves, 5 inches long, 
are crocheted separately and aewn 
on. This holder makes a delightful 
and unusual g ift !

To  obtain com j^ te  crochetinx

M A N C H E STE R  E V ENPTO  ^ U iT C f i ia T E ^  TONTIT., M O im  F E B R U A R Y  8,1948•3 V . ..
P A G *

Sense and Nonsense
, Sweet Young Thing—1 was 
lather disappointed in that gentle- 
lan you introduced me to last 

ligh t
Man—Indeed! How so?

. Sweet Young Thing—Why. you 
Ipoke of him aa a bridge expert 
Ind he turnrti out to be nothing 
Put ar famous engineer.

First Soldier—What’S up, Bill?
Second Soldier—I  sent my girl 

two letters every day since we’ve 
^esn gone, and now ahe’a married 
ie  p ^m an .

Feminine CuHosIty
wonder if (toprge?Washjngton 

ever aant a lacy heart
/1th this message: “Be My Valen 

tine," s.rolled in his peculiar 
art.

wonder if A7>c Lincoln, bashful, 
noble, and so true, 

ever bought a box of candy hearts 
for a certain girl he knew?

like to think of these great men 
with a touch of romance, too;

hope they sent cuch special notes 
to l(jvely girls they knew.

—Isabel Wilson

Ten storage bins for scrap met-. . 
al, rags and old rubbei*are now in* | 
place around town. Last week bins 
were placed at Hunter’s Filling 
Station, 24 Main street, (Charter 
Oak street, opposite the grocery 
store, Talcottville Flats Filling 
Station, Howard’s Service Station 
on Oakland street, and the post- 
office lot in the rear o f the post- 
office. Five similar bins are loca
ted on Main, Center streets, and 
Hartford road..

and finishing instructions for ths 
Tulip Potholder (Pattern No. 
5506) send 10 cente in,Coin, Your 
Name and Address and the Pat
tern Number to Anne Cabot, The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1U3 
Seyenth Avenue, New York (Jity. 
Endow  1 cent poataye fo r  sach 
pattern ordered.

Anne Cabot’s Fall and Winter 
Album now available— dozens of 
suggestions for smart, warm knit 
and , civcheted garments, patch 
work ideas, quilts,'embroideries--* 
send for your gqbv. Price 15 caatK

One good thing you ran give 
nd still keep is—your word.

The Yanks 
In England

By Bruce Balrnsfatber 
In Stars and Stripes

I t  requires reSl self control to 
walk gracefully toward old age.

Contentment la much harder to 
acquire than Fame or Wealth.

A  paperhanger, on being induct
ed into service, remarked: “That 
fellow Hitler! He’s a -disgrace to 
my profession.”

Among rounded,up by the
Germans in Holland in their drive i Note To Girls: Do not bo mUled 
against subversive acti’vtties, was by brass buttons and a uniform, 
a woman accused of llstentog to Take time to learn what kind of 
Brltlah broadcas.te, which the" law |g wearing that uniform,
forbids: , '

Judge (demanding sternly)—
Why did you listen ?

Woman ( shrugging her shoul' 
dert)—Weil, Herr Hitler said he 
woiild speak on the radio from 
London fast October. 1 didn't want 
to miss him. /

Our Mnoereat Hope
I Some day a bunch of Yanks 
Are going to maHe a mess of hash I Out of a loud-mouthed paper- 

hanger
I With a little black moustache.

—W. R. Carr
A  new maid had Just arrived 

from the country, and her mistresa 
was giving her a list of kitchen 
utensils to be purchased

Rastus— Did yo* hang up any 
mistletoe las’ Christmas?

Mandy—Not me! Indeed Ah 
didn’t! X got too much pride to

vacantly)—
oiT'kltch^n ^  ^"'^I tesles a Udy has a right to ex-

Emma (staring 
don’t know.

Mistresa— You know 
griller is,. I  suppose.

Emma— Of course, I  do. I t  is 
big hairy monkey, and if you want 
one of those in the kitchen—I ’m 
leaving.

what a

Did You Know
T h a i ‘S

The "jeep”  la offlclaHy “a quar- 
tcr>-ton, 4-by-4 truck” and was 
intended to replace motorcycle- 
aldecar vehicles and to bridge the 
gap between heavy advan^  unite 
and infantry.

A  37-mm. anti-aircraft gun 
uses up a ton of copper every 20 
minutes it is in operation.

A  commercial transport plane 
that was produced IS years ago 
may be put Into production again 
for use in towing troop gliders 
because it has a low limding speed 
and low aing load.

In a single minute of combat, 
SO fighter planes shoot away seven 
tons of copper.

Hal— What’s Blowflsh bragging
about now ?

Cal—Something somebody else 
has just done which he coujd have 
done' so much better.

Time 'Values . . . We criticize 
people who take no care of their 
money until they come to the end 
of it . . . But isn’t our habit of 
wasUartim e even worse than that 
of (wasting our sustenance?—and 

I a far more prevalent practice?
, Money can be replaced; time 

cannot.

The approximately 24 million 
man hours lost monthly on the 
production front in the United 
States constitutes more than 
enough time to build an aircraft 
carrier.

“ No, we can't wait any longer 
for yoof foundry to get bock, lieu
tenant. We' gotto move off right 

nowl”

Then there is the absent-minded 
fellow who kissed the screen door 
and slammed his wife In the face,

H O LD  E V E R Y TH IN G

A  swlng-ahlfter had looked long 
and fruitlesbiy for a  room and 
finally, saw a sign on a house: 
‘Apartment to le t ” He was shown 

what the accommodations were by 
a very pretty servant girl;

He—Are you- a part o f the 
apartment?

She—No, sir. The apartment is 
‘T o  Let,”  but I  am to be let 
alone.

A  new instrument has been in
vented which' enables a pilot to 
compute in a mltiute or two the 
loading balanob of his airplane. 
Heretofore this was a akillea 
mathematician's job.

The National Safety Council 
sa.vs: "Drive it safely, brother— 
you can’t get another!"

RED  R Y D E R Toag^ Spot for Red

BOOTS A N D  H ER  BU DD IES

©rrcFiurt.'

BY FR E D  H A R R A N

Hm-mmm! B Y  ED G A R  M A R T IN

. VCWVS
« o « . y

1  ©Oki't

A\0W 0 ------
a ;  (XR

© o w t  a ?

Not only are new cars almost 
impossible to get, bat even mlnor 
repair parts may not be available.

Man— Who is boss at your 
I houses?

Friend—Well, my wife and 1 
j share the job. She bosses the chil
dren and me. I  boss the goldfish.

Investigation of automobile 
wreckage at railroad crossings 
show a surprising number of 
cases in which the driver had all 
his windows closed and so could 
not hear the train whistle. '

In spite of the freezing orders 
of January 1942. a vast majority 
of automobile dealers have been 
able to keep their doors open.

SIDE  G LA N C E S BY G A LB R A IT H

W A SH  TUBS There’s Always Oiu

y*L t. 
lU . IK  
dtOINA. 
THANK 
HXIVERy 
MUOI

PONtWINTieN 
IT,MR. droop 

MOHT ^

“Eat your vegetables 
Juniori”

too.

r
/ ■ r

V s

F U N N Y  BU SIN ESS

co«i. 1M JY jN stM v ie i. we. x. u. Mo. u. a  pat, orr. a - S

"Oh, Mother! SomebotJy (old Johnny that Admiral 
Halsey called the Japs monkeys, so he’s starting for the 

zoo with his air rifle!”

NHAT
A i m  
1 WAS! 
1(SAVE 
HIM OME 
Of  MY 
CI6ARET»

I )

BY ROY C R A N *

iPNV l k k

them  3 rOR6Cr.„ M O  IT m i  ONE! 
O f THE AMCSICAM CHARES MWICtr

A L L E Y  OOP

r " “

Whom Ben the Cat?

.ui-'-u;-. w .. 4 K

^ V .  T. H A M U N

F cxjt/B 
t h r e e  
‘nCEDO^ 
IKX3-TO PIOURB 
HOW AUK' 
RaCTEBjiS 
THEIR 
HAVE GOME 
OUT lU 
OF  MEKJTAl. 
RBLA-XSenOM

Tj -----

F,

A-a.

AS HERETOPOtJEAOloe ..
CHjfe STRATEGV BE SW E’LL
..MTT UET’IM k n o w ) ‘IM A 1_____

FkiKTIM’ J / 'tA O  OTMZIE 
t h r e e  SHOW WE'U.

KiOSW

/C TATI^  
. ©IVE 

‘IM A RIDE WEU-.VDtyRE El 
TO d e a l t h ' Fusam 
IF FROM VOUR SHCXJLL , 
TH’ CHIP HE KMOCKS/

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS The Girl He Left Behind

lEEMaatfiriFTi,.

BY  M E R R ILL  BLOSSER

WIU.M9U EXCUSE 
ME, URO ? I  WANT, 
tb  POWDER MV HOSe/

S u r e .jERay—
I  GOTTA MAKE 
A PHONE CALL 

ANYWAY/

—  1 KNOW yo u 're 
MAD AT ME FC« WHAT 
happened last WEEK.
Bu t— I  certainly 

AMI

My FRATERNITY IS 
HAVIN(S A  DAMCe’ 

TONIGHT. HILDA. 
YOU’RE PROBABUY 
TOO MAD.TO GO 
VNITW Me, AREN'T

Vjom. m» T  lUA iMvtci.

*He insists on an umpire— he used to pitch for the Giants!”

R§m»mb$r Battiu
Invtti

A  Dime Out of 
Evtry Dollar in

LlWor Bonds

M ICKEY F IN N A  Shock! L A N K  L E O N A R D

T U O N E R V IL L E  FOLKS BY F O N T A IN E  FOK {

I
cr>

\

4 /

iMJiCKev
AND
TOM,
NOW

(SRADUATCi 
OF THE 
F B . I .  

NATIONALpdyce
ACADEMY,

ARE
BACK

HOME!

WELL, X  SWELL, MA  
MICHAEL— ) — I  D id n 't  
HOW DID / EVEN HEAR 
YOU ENJOY N UNCLE PHIL 
s l e e p in g  in  g e t  UPj 
YOUR OLD 
BED AGAIN?

DID YOU EVER NEVER! BUT 
THINK WOU'O / I 'M  SURE 
SEE THE DAY ) GLAD HE 
THAT HE'D BE / REALIZED 
GETTING UP J  THAT rr WAS 
AHEAD OF XhiS DUTY NOW. 
YOU— TO 
TO WORK?

MICHAEL—  THERE'S 
SOMETHING I  HAVEN'T 
TOLD YOUl EVERYONE 
WAS SO HAPPY AT THE 
GRADUATION EXERCISES 
THAT I - I  THOUGHT y  WHAT 
I ’D WAIT UNTIL 

^ G O T  H ^ E |

■ '  ..........

l it t l e  j o h n n y
SWEENEY HAS  
BEEN r e p o r t e d , 
MISSING IN 
ACTION — IN 

AFR ICA !

O UT  OUR  W A Y

VVHAT
*..)7 L/iKtn ^

r \ TNO\

1 — t

KIND OF 
SILLY 
IDEA
IS T his
NOW ?

BY J. R. w i l l i a m s OUR BOARDING HOUSE WTTH MAJOR H O O PLB

/ BOTM  Y jS lO -- NO/ THEBE SHOULD BE M 0RE-\ \..
OF US I M A N V  M O RE* I ’M J U S ’ DEM - \ !  ,
BRACE O N IS T R A T IN ’ W H U T  TH’ STATUE ■
you? SHOULD LOOK UKE--HIS mother.

W O N ’T/ H lS L A W Y E R , HIS CXDCTOR, HiS 
O N E  j  W IFE ,' IT SHOULD BE A  P A N - A,
DO A  o r a m a .* n o  m a n  c o u l d  d o  ! }

\  IT ALU H ISSELF -*• BRONZE LB(5S '
IS THE. O NLY KIND  

TH E Y  S TA N D  
O N  a l o n e /

y y

Y

Min. 1*U ■ . «u MMCt. ao. TH l IRON MEM
----------- Y - T — r

E6AO, MNSirWfAl 
•DOES KII30B.. 
M O RTIS VtPY'JETD 
S E T  IN BEFORB: 
A  MAb^ RATES* 
BREAV<FAST 1)̂

LlSTESIi.X THOOSUT MOO V J E R E  
GASPlNkG 'stOUR LAST W HEN X  
6R0U6UT U PN O U R  S U P P E R  
N ESTER ID A W :— BUT SOU A T E  
U H E A  WOLF- A N D  A S K E D  
F O R  s e c o n d s / s o u  CAtN’T  
NJERS SlCK.VOlTtA e n o u g h  
A P P E T IT E  ID  OAEVN TH &  
S A C K  R IG H T  O F F  A
MAILMAN’S

t

COL'O Ihi 

A L S O  IP g frS ta ;
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About T o^
\ MunorUl Tempi*, Pythtan Sl<»* 

ten . will meet tomoirow avening 
in Odd FeUow* tell. Degree 

' llie tm a  Mr*. France* Chamber* 
nrgu  all officer* and member* to 
attend a rehearaal after the 'bu*l- 
.nna eeaaion, in preparaUon for 
the visit of the grand chief on 
Feteuary 23.

Waahlngton Spclal club will 
IkM  it* monthly meeting this eve
ning at eight o’clock in the club- 
rooma.

The Aabury group will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at two o ’clock 
in the parlor of the South Method- 
let djurch. 'The hoatesaes will 
be Mr*. Annie Peterson and Mrs. 
William McKinney.

TTie EmWem Club 'will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Elka home in ftockville for 
it* usual meeting. At six o'clock 
a pot luck supper will be enjoyed 
and card games will follow.

A son waa bom Febniary 6 at 
Jasper, Texas, to Sergeant and 
Mrs. Cecil Hicks. Mrs. Hicks 
was the former Mlaa Maurine 
Brooks of this town. Sergeant 
Hicks is at present stationed at 
the-Browm school headquarters in 
Hartford.

Daughters of Liberty. No. 125, 
L. O. L. I., will meet tomorrow 
evening at seven o'clock in Orange 
hall. Worthy Mistress Matilda 
Lindsay desires all officers and 
members of the degree staff to 
report at 6:30 and all are re
quested to wrear white. A class 
o f candidates will receive the first 

■'degree tomorrow evening.

Attorney and Mrs. Frank Leon- 
ard of New Rochelle, N. T., have 
announced the birth o f their third 
•on, Brian, bom Febniaiy 4 at the 
New Rochelle hospital. Mrs. 
Leonard was the former Eleanor 
Dwyer of Strickland street.

The February meeting of the 
OIrl Scout* Leaders Association 
will be held Wednesday at 8 o'clock 
at- the home of Mrs. Stuart Segar 
o f 118 Main street instead of at 
the TMCA, the usual place for 
meetings.

Thera will be a meeting o f First 
•Alders o f Precinct 2 tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock in the Lincoln 
■WOOL

Mr*. Russell Taylor o f 163 Green 
Hoad witertataMd with a dinner 

'party at her. home, Saturday eve
ning. Tha gnost* wrere relative* in 
tfeia town and South Windsor. The 
daooraHoM and favor* were ap- 
Pteprlat* to St. Valentine’s Day.

The regular meeting of S t 
James Boy Scouts. Troop 15, sched
uled for this evening ha* bMn 
postponed. J

^Members of the Manchester 
Home Nursing Corps, of which 
Mrs. Betty Mcllduff is president, 
are reminded of the business meet
ing tonight at eight o ’clock at the 
Y.M.C-A.

Herbert Seymour, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur P. Seymour of Buck- 
land and a student at Northeast
ern University. Boston, spent’ the 
week-end at his home.

Past chief daughter* of Helen 
Dsvidson Lodge Daughters of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow night 
with Mrs. Selina Sommerville of 115 
Newman streeL

The February meeting of the 
Manchester Garden club ' w’hich 
would ordinarily take place thi.s 
evening, will be omitted. The next 
meeting is scheduled for March S.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters has changed ita meet
ing night this month to Monday 
evening. The meeting will be hold 
81 7:45 in the North' Methodist 
chiirch social room tonight and 
the pastor. Rev. Dr. E. H. Furge- 
son will have charge of the devo
tions.

Tlip Brotherhood of Emanuel 
Lufhei-an church has arranged 
with Ray D. Culver of Berlin. 
Conn., to give a talk at the church 
tomorrow evening at eight o ’clock 
on "Home Insulation.” in connec
tion with the showing of a smind 
film. Herbert Bengston and his 
committee will have charge of the 
social hour following the business 
session and program and will alan 
serve refreshments.

Lieutenant John A. Hillman, 
who recently graduated from the 
Officers school at Fort Knox, Ky., 
Is spending *  ten-day furlough at 
his home, 20 Fsinlew streeL

Lieutenant Lawrence Dillon who 
has just completed a special course 
at the Eastern Signal Corps school. 
Fort Monmouth, N. J.. called his 
parents, Mr. and lMi;a. W. D. Dillon 
of Oak place, stating, that he pad 
been transferred to Camp Crowder, 
St. Louis, and was scheduled trf 
leave yesterday. He will be ,an In
structor in thR^848th Signal Serv
ice Battalion. Lieutenant Dillon 
said riia friend Lieutenant Bell, 
who had been with him since they 
were Inducted la.st March in Fort 
Devens. was going to Camp 
Crowder with him, also as an in
structor.

Center Ho.se .Company. No. 2. 
will hold its regular meeting at 
the Hone House at eight o'clock to
night. ,..

\

Belief ill God 
Is Essential

F o x  a m i  C o o n  C l i i l )  

T o  M e e l  T o i i i j ^ l i l

The Fox and Coon Club w ill meet 
this evening at the Orange Sort,si 
cl\ih just off Ea.st Center jitreet at 
8 o ’clock. Tlie meniheis are re
quested to be on hand at the Imiir 
mentioned as there iii a lot of un
finished business whirh .mist be 
disposed of at this aes'.sion.

This will be the first meeting of 
the year under the newi officers. 
Plans for a raffle of war twuds will 
probably he aeeopted the
committee whi^h was sp lin ted  
last month when officers we'e fleet
ed and installed. Curtailed travel 
renditions have forced the meet
ings to be held in town instead of 
the club house in Coventry.

P aslor W ard Says That 
R elig ious Zeal Maiii* 
Tested by But' Few.
Preaching on the theme "In 

Place of the Unknown God," Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr, p.astor of the 
South Methodist c ’ rch said that 
a vague and generalized belief in 
God is no indication’ of a jeligious 
life. John Henry Newman waa 
quoted .as sa.ving nothing is easier 
to use than the name of God and 
yet to mean nothing by it. "Therfe 
l.s much of that kind of.use of 
God in America today," said 
.Mr. Ward, "and it is a dangerous 
thing. Tlie Russians have prq- 
elaimed their faith in alhei.sm and 
gone on to set up their own gods, 
and this religion of Communism 
they take seriously, whereas in 
America wherp belief in God is 
as.suiiied by almost evei-yone, re
ligious zeiii is manifest on the 
part of only a few,"

Chiistliin Teaching
Making belief in God mean 

sonietliing through Christian 
teaching is the purpose of religious 
cdueation. .said Mr. Ward. “Our 
generation has mistakenly been 
led to believe , that children are 
natively ehri.stian and that merely 
living in a nioderato\, Christian 
environment will make them good. 
Practical experience now shows 
that there is nothing farther from 
the truth. C'.ildrcn are no more

natively Christian than they are 
natively. intelligent They have a 
capacity for intelligence and. a 
capacity for Christian character, 
but unless both are developed 
throu'gh teaching and through ex
perienced living it will lie dormant. 
The task of religious education ip 
our time is to take the childmi 
through those processes of religi
ous experience . which make for 
noble character an:’ strong faith. 
In this parents ami the church 
school likewise have a responsi
bility.”

. Police Court
Henry Lci.ster ot Hackmatack 

street w’as given a five-day jail 
.sentence for intoxication and the 
same sentence for breach of the 
peace, both sentences being sus
pended and the, defendant was 
placed on probation for his part 
in a domestic disturbance at his 
home a week ago. The ca.se waa 
investigated by. the Probation Of
ficer.

John Robert Lee of 1120 Tol
land Turnpike, charged with tak
ing an automobile without the 
owner s permission and operating 
a motor vehicle while his right to 
drive was tinder suspension, re
ceived a two weeks' continuance 
by Judge George C. Lessner. Lee 
plans to enter the Army.

Piiblic Records
Warrantee Deed

Hazel J. Trotter to David and 
Veda M. Salnionscn. property on 
Armory street.

All CJliurcheln
Aid i|i Driv̂ e

- \

B o o k  Cam paign in 
. Towki to Continue 

Until February 2 0 .
As the 1943 Victory Book 

Campaign to collect books, for 
the armed services of the country 
gets under way in Manchester to
day, eight more, churches have 
been added to the list o f places 
where books may be taken or sent 
by persons witlirw to contribute 
them for. the u sa^ f the soldiers, 
skitbrs, marines arid' merchant 
seamen.

AiTangements have been made 
by the Manchester committee for 
official Victory Book depots at 
the South Methodist* church, the 
Second Congregational, the Cove
nant Congregational, the Evangel
ical Lutheran Concordia, St. 
James’s R. R„ Church of the Naz- 
arene, St. Mary’s arid the Salva
tion Army.

To End 0*1 Feb. 20
The book collection effort In 

Manchester will continue until 
February 20. No personal or 
house-to-houifc solicitation will be 
undertaken by the committee, but 
books may be taken or sent to 
sny o f the public or parochial 
schools, any of Manchester’s 
churches, or either the Whlton 
Memorial Library or the Mary 
Cheney Librai-y.

Next Sunday will be the only

Pte ttn BUe* 
!■  BlMt

FtanMe*!

BURN  
COAL AND  

COKE
Mon power to jTM. mote power for tTaele a«m. U yea bay 

eow. Fuel otl Is needed 
fer toe war eflOrL
. FIREPLACE COAL

SEAMAN 
!̂ L & SUPPLY CO.

to Seaman Cool Co. 
\Pola Cool Co.

The executive committee of the 
Manchester Soroptlmlst club at a 
recent meeting, changed the meet
ing night to Wedne^ay, in com
pliance with numerous requests. 
The next business meeting of the 
club will therefore take place Wed
nesday evening, at 6:30 at the Y. 
M.C.A.

The South Methodist Youth Fel
lowship groups, Epworth and Hi- 
Leagues, had as their guests at a 
special meeting last evening the 
Youth Fellowship of the North 
Methodist church. Miss Betty 
Browrh of the Epworth Leagpie led 
the devotions and James Spalding- 
later showed a film of Dr. George 
Washington Carver. This film waa 
also shown at the regular 7:30 eve
ning service in the chapel. At both 
meetings Mr. Spalding spoke brief
ly on Dr. Carver’s life.

The Hospital group of Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic Ladies of Co
lumbus, will meet tomorrow after
noon at two o'clock at the hospital.

Mrs. Maybeth Ferguson Gardner 
has returned to her home in Kan- 
sas City, Mo., after being called 
here by the serious illness of her 
father, Joseph Ferguson, of 61 
Foster street. Her father, who is 
under treatment at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital, is consid
erably improved.

Dilworth-Cornen Post, Amer
ican Legion, will hold a social 
meeting at the Legion Home o'n 
Leonard street tonight. A baked 
bean supper will precede a talk .by 
Leon A. Thorp, advertising mana
ger of The Herald.

1. .o> . >•’’

Cent

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal. Liinilier, Masons' Supplleik, Paint 

SS6 No. Main St. Tel. (118 .Manchester

WOULD YOU SPEAK 
CUPID’S LANGUAGE? 

THEN—

Seu/ i t  uH tk flou m A

KiCCONVILLE
l?|  — flori sts
CRt IN HOUS{% L- NUkSitUeS 
• •• SI (̂ 4* K. »voOC'*RtOCt ST

NOTIONS and NOVELTIES

In Sorrow, 
Understanding Can 

Mean So Much
At the passing on of a 
loved one sorrow multi
plies a hundred-fold (he 
task of making funeral 
arrangements. We can 
lighten your burdens In 
the confusion that fol- 
lowa sudden bereavement. 
You can safely put all the 
arrangements in o u r
hands and be assured of a 
dignified yet economical 
eerviee. We are equipped 
to furnish service te a 
prtee you cau afford to

Ambulance Service,

BOBBY PINS 
WAVE NETS 

SEWING THREAD 
CARPET AND BUTTON THREAD 

MENDING SETS 
PEARL BUTTONS 

OIL SILK BOWL COVERS 
COMIC BOOKS 

BONBON DISHES 
SHERBETS 

METAL COASTERS 
SCREWDRIVERS 
POCKET COMBS 

RAT TAIL COMBS 
HAT ELASTICS 

NEEDLE THREADERS 
DARNING COTTON 

SHOE LACES 
STOCKING DARNERS 

BIAS ^APES, RIC-RAC, ETC. 
POT HOLDERS 

BANDAGE STRIPS 
»/z IN. ADHESIVE TAPE

MEMO PADS 
FIRST AID KITS 

TUMRLERS 
RAZOlR BLADES 

' SHOPPING b a g s  
NAIL POLISH 

PENCIL TABLETS 
INK TABLETS 

WRITING PAPER 
TYPEWRITER* PAPER 

ENVELOPES 
RENT RECEIPTS 

MONEY RECEIPTS_ 
PEN POINTS 

PENCILS 
ADDRESS TAGS 

GLASS ANIMALS 
RATION CARD CONTAINERS 

INK i :

M O R E FUN TH A N  A  CIRCUS 

A T  H A LE ’ S 3 c  N O TIO N  SA LE !
'71

T k J M t H A U' Manewssm <5eiw
COUP 3 DAYS 

ONLY

At Hale’s "for Tuesday 

Extra Special!
7 0 %  Linen Q uality f| l/

DISH 
TOWELS

C ea. for $ 1 . 0 0

A practical dish towel that will give years 

o f  service. Real <|uality towels that will dry 

m ore dishes faster. C olored  borders in red, 
b lue and green.

Cahnon Dish Cloths
Special 0  for 4 4 c

Large size di.sh cloths made by Cannon.

Two Beautiful Patterns In

Printed Dish Towels
Colorful floral de,signs in red, 

blue and green. Use the.se for 
scarfs, chair backs and drapes. 2 9 c  each

The Famous
^ - p  LADY
iK l W

o

U L ^

Service 
Weight

SHEETS
Extra fine count sheets that 

will give years of wear.

72’xip8’*.... $ j[ ;98
8Uilfi8- , . . . .  $ 2 . 1 0

EXTRA SPEC IAL!, 42”x36” FINE QUALITY

Percale Pillî  Cases *a. 3 9 c
Fin* quality* percale that will wear tor years. You will want to 

stock up on the**.

The' JW.HAU COM
A f U M C M i m n  C o m m * . .

Sun^^y coining .vrtthin the date* 
of the camteugn and It 1* ex
pected that a  large number qf 
book* will be brought to the vari- 
ou* churches on that day: ' Each 
day. during the two week*’ cam
paign they may be left at the va- 
riou* schools or at either of the 
libraries,

The books will be collected, 
sorted, packed and shipped by 
the committee of which Miss 
Jessamine M. Smith of the Mary 
Cheney Library is chairman. In 
this work the committee will be 
assisted by numerous volunteers.

OLD
RECORDS

SInst be turned In for sal
vage If yon want to keep 
playing the new onea.

2 V|0  each paid (or old rec
ord* Irrespective of quantity.

768 Main SL

KEMP'S
Inc.

Tet 5680

PAINTING AND  
PAPERHANGING

Good Work. Reasonable Rates.

A RAYMOND FISKE
Phone 3384 >

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic
Floral Arrangeiqciits 

for

W eddings. Funerals,. 
Anniversaries 

Est. 1922
153 Eldridge Street 

Phone 8486

Hale’s Self Serve
The Original In New England!

NOTICE
In order fro allow our cusfromers 
frhe allofrfred number of cans * of 
canned goods per person in frhe 
family and fro allow you o reason
able sfrock for consumpfrion during 
frhe pre-rofriohing period, February 
20 fro 28, WHEN NO CAN N ED  
GOODS W ILL BE SOLD, we ore 
relaxing some of our resfrriefrions 
on canned goods.

Please he patriotic— d o  not h oard — bu y 
on ly  enough  to brin g  you r supply  u p  to per* 
mitted am ounts and carry you  over  the p eriod  
between now  and rationing.

The JW.HALC COM
m a n c h i s t i r  C o n n *

Just Received!
\.

New Shipment Of

ANKLETS
In New Spring Colors ^

Fine quality mercerized cotton W E  ■  R
anklets in turn backs or hugger p r ,  
tops. Colors: White, Navy, Brown, m tm
R ^ , Coral, Lilac, Green, Fuchsia.

Valentine Hankies
25'

Attractive prints with Hearts or 
Cupids. All the new spqrt sizes. ea.

 ̂ Valentine 
Greeting 

Cards
5 c  to 2 5 ®

Colorful Cut Oats ur 
Valentine Foldera 

for Children

3 for 5c-^2 for 5c— 5c and 10c each

Make Your Selection Early!
>1 , , -

Stationery Departn^ent.

tIm J M t H A K c Q i a
M * N C N * m a  C o o M *

WsmSemn R  t o n m

n g h lly  ooUcr In hrtsrier to- 
ntgMi ceaHnnsd mofleratoly eaU

A Y tra f*  D aily  C irealatioB  
For to* M oatt mt Jaaaaiy. Ifltt

,  7,956 ^ /
Member e f to* Andtt 
Bareoa e f Climlittona

p n e t t i t t g  t e a l o
Manchester—‘A ^iiy o f Village Charm
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Partisan Disputes 
Stir Both Houses; 

Message on Span

lilANCHESTER,"eONN., TUflSDAY, FEBRUARY 9,T943  

W here G erm an A rm y  Is B eing Cut Up

(TE3  ̂PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

RUSSIA
p  SO lOO 19P

STATUTE MIlHS

MICHURINSK

D cihocrats Charge ‘ D ir
ty, R otten  P olitics ’  
D uring Flareups in As
sem b ly ; Baldw in Sug
gests State A id  on  
T h am es B ridge ToUs.

Fluid Milk 
Price Top 

To Be Set
Stote Capitol, Hartford, 

Feb. 9.—(AO— Partisan dis
putes over patronage during 
which House Democrats lev
eled charges of “ dirty, rotten 
politics”  ga in st Republicans, 
flared W  today in both 
branches of the Legislature.
A resolution naming L. Allen 
Avertll o f Pomfret, Republican, a* 
a Windham county commla*loner 
caused the flare-up in the House, 
while a bill reducing the number 
of Ckimmon Plea* judge* from 
fourteen to thirteen caused a 
•harp skirmish in the Senate.

Concur* la passage 
Over the protests of the Denso- 

eratic minority, the Senate con
curred with the House in the pas
sage of the Common Pleas judge- 
ship bill, which in effect; will 
cause Judge Joseph Klau, close 
friend of former Gov. Robert A. 
Hurley, to lose his $9,500,-a-year 
Judicial post.

The bill was approved by a roll 
call vote of 23 to 11 and now goes 
to the governor (or his signature. 
Two DemocraU, Senators Sullivan 
and Tobin, joined 21 Republicans 

' in voting lor the measure after 
Senator Leon RisCassi, Democratic 
flood leader, made an unsuccessful 
attempt to have it sent back to 
committee.

The resolution naming Averill of 
Pomfret a county commissioner 
wss approved in the House by a 
vote under suspension of the rules.

Herklots Endorsed 
There was no opposition to a 

companion resolution renaming 
Henry J. Marchesseault of Moosup, 
an incumbent conimissioncr. but 
when Averill’s name Was presented 
Rep. T. Emmet Clarie of KUIingly, 
the Democratic leader, informed 
the Mouse that the Windham coun
ty delegation of representative* 
and senators, the only coimty dele
gation in the state with a Demo
cratic majority, ted  'imanlmoua- 
ly’’ endorsed Marchesseault and 
another incumbent, William G. 
Herklots of Brooklyn. Both Mar 
chesseault and Herklots are Re 
pubUeana.

Clarie, asserting that "from 
Immemorial’’ it ted  been t 
tom to name, county commlj 
upon the reeommendatt 
county delegation.
Lea Marsh, Jr„ of -----
Republican leader m i member 
th* Judiciary committee which 

\ brought out the resolution, whether 
'̂ D** Windham county delegaOon 

approved Averill.
\  Endorsed by Republicans
Marsh replied, amid laughter, 

that the Republican . members of 
the delegation endorsed Averill 
and "as far as I  know that is the 
only recommendstlon Mr. Averill 
a*<^ at this time.”

The laughter evoked a blast from 
Clarle’s representative from Kil 
Ungly. the Rev.'Charles Hutchin 
son (D .). v ho tellsd it a man!I festoUon of an "sJTOgant and un
wieldy majority dniqk with sight 
o f power."

NtUMttwide Ceilings on 
Payments to Farmers 
Coming to Avert Re- 
fail Price Increases.
Washington. Feb. 9.—OP)— In an 

effort to avert further increases in 
retail milk prices, the Office of 
Price Administration soon will es
tablish nationwide ceilings on the 
prices farmers receive for fluid 
milk.

An initial temporary order, 
which generally will peg prices at 
the highest levels distributors paid 
to producers last month, will be

(Continued on Page Two)

House Group 
Delays Action 

Calling Smith
Budget D irector Send

ing  M em orandum  Ex
p lain ing Statements on  
Pay-As-Eam  T ax Plan.

Wasiiington, Fel). 9—W  
House Ways and Means C; 
tee today deferred ' wrifiqn on 
resolutions to esU Budg^ Director 
Harold D. Smith to tesUfy on pro
posed pay-as-you-«am income tkx 
legislation pernUag receipt o f e 
memorandum/whlch he said would 
explain Ws^recent statements on 
the propoMl.

pe was considerable argu
ment/in the committee before 

innan Doughton (D-NC) told 
members that Smith had dis

claimed responsibility for any dis
tortions that may have been giv
en his remarks on taxes.

. RepresenUtlve Disney (D-Oklal 
termed Smith’s statement "med
dlesome”  and Representative 
Knutson (R-Mlnn) Said the views 
conflicted with testimony given the 
committee by Randolph Paul, 
Treasury general counsel.

Would Call Morgenfteu 
Knutson proposed calling se'ere- 

I tary of the treasury Morgenthsu, 
Economic Director James F. 
Byrnes, Smith. Paul and other 

I Treasury officials because he said 
the coftimittee needed to determine

(Continued on Page Six)
n

|j| 1,200 Escape 
Hospital Fire

©

i^Cse Units Quit 
adalcanal Island; 

Claim Mission Done

TUAPSE g a

New Red advances indicated Russia would attempt a drive to the Sea of Azov (broken arrow) 
to trap German forpea northwest of Rostov (1). In addition to German troops already trapped in 
a triangle below ^bstov with the capture of the town of Arov, Red Army columns appeared to have 
still another Axis army trapped further yet to the south (2).

Riassians Smash at Sagging 
'Nazi Lines in Three Sectors

^ p .  Thomas Supln^'Jr., (D ) of 
Ashford citarged that the failure 1
to re-name Herklots. pubUsher of 1 i n s a n e  r a U C n iS  
the weekly Windham County 
Transcript, was "dirty, rbtten 
poUtlea as usual.”  ,

(narie, recalling that Governor

H erded 
O u td oor  S lock  

U nder G uard.

(Ceattnned oh Pago Mx)

Discuss Probe 
On Newsprint]

Lea Assured N o 'F u r 
ther Cuts A re P lanned  
F o r  Several W eeks.]

Washington. Feb. (P)—The
advisability of pressing for k con- 
gresstonal Investigation o f plans 
(or further slashes in tbs use of 
newsprint for newspaper publica
tion throughout the country Is be
ing discussed at Capitol Hill con
ferences today.

Meanwhile, Chairman L>ea (D „ 
Calif.), o f the House Interstate 
committee said Arthur Wake man, 
head o f the War Production 
Boapl’s Division o f Palp and Pa
per, bed easured him that no fur- 
toar outs wore plannsd for sevsr- 
•1 wesfes at IsosA,

"W s hope to have the Mtuatlon 
tiarlfled that time,”  Lea said.

Spaeial OeomlMee Feemed 
After bearing the protesU o f a 

tpecdal comndttee fonned yeaUr- 
day Afooniing in ReiireaenUttve 
BnuUty** office to call for an In- 
vMtlgflittan o f the "reaaons tor 
uid motives behind”  newsprint 
nirtkilmenta. Lea scheduled a 
runferenee with Wakenan for 
‘‘Wednesday or aoonsr, tf poael. 
ble.” )

He said that WskanaattoM him 
a heartag woold be bold by the 
WPB today, on the newsprint

Bulletin!
EvaasvUle, Ind-. Feb.

(jP)—One body was recovered 
today from the debris left by 
a fire that destroyed the ad
ministration bolldlng and tour 
dormltoriea of the Evanarille 
State Hoepital for the InMrie 
Just before dawn, rooting 1,- 
200 Inmatee. The body was 
identified mm toat of Mrs. Ida 
MeClare, employed a* a linen 
nmrker at tlie lastitation. Dr. 
John H. Qaie, siqierbitendent,: 
aoff erad botna aboot the head 
In dlnetlng evacnation o f the 
patienta. He expreaecd belief 
there were no caeualOe* 
among toe inmate*.

Drop Bombs 
Near London

Air Raid Sirens Scream  
B riefly as O utlying 
Suburbs A ttacked; N o 
B om bs Land in City.

• n .  I* 1 A * T i l  i Continue Attacks AfterP ow criu l A ir Blows storming into Kursk
I---- , * a ^  1  T  • ' And Destroying Army;H it Axis Supply Line FoM Not Admitted.

L on g  R «n ge  O ffensive P l a U C S
F rom  N orth A frica  
K eeps Up M om entum ;
Sub Sinks F ou r Ships.

London, Feb. 9.—(/P)—The 
ongf range Allied aerial of- 
'ensive from North Africa 
kept up its momentum yes
terday with powerful blows 
struck on both ends of the 
Axis supply line across the 
mid-Mediterranean, and a 
British submarine reported 
sinking four ships in a single day 
off the Italian west coast. With 
this 'Ilinislan land front still bog
ged down from a week-end of 
rain, long range bombers of the 
Middle East command pounded 
Messina by daylight yesterday 
and bomber* of Lieut. Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower’s command 
set two ships aflrs'*ln the harbor 
of Sousse and Axis planes afire on 
the Gabes airdrome.

Reuters said the Berlin radio 
report'ed Allied troop concentra
tions were preparing to smash in 
upon Tunisia from both sides,

PreiVe Fighting Pow«r 
Again American . warplanes 

proved thsir fighting power.
Big B-24 Liberators which

.  (Centfoaed oa Page Two)

Teachers Go 
On Sit-Down

London. Feb. 9.-r-«J’i-rReplying 
feebly to dcstiaictivc British and 
American aerial attacks on the 
Reich, a small force of German 
planes swept in low over England 
early today to scatter bombs in 
outlying suburbs of London and to 
send the city’s air raid sirens 
screaming »riefly.

No bombs were reported dropped 
in the capital itself, however, and 
there was no anti-alfcrafl flr«;

At Least Sewn KlUed
Reports from outlying sections 

•aid the raiders killed at least 
seven persons.

The r /ders  bombed some locali
ties on the southeast coast and 
machine-gunned‘a crowded Lon
don-bound passenger train.

The train waa nearing a tunnel 
when one raider let loose with his 
rapid fire. The engineer put on 
steam and the train sped into the 
safety of the tunnel. No one was 
hurt.

Early last night, it was re
ported, one enemy plane was de-

EvansviUc, Ind., Feb. 9—(F)— 
Fir* destroyed the BvsuisvlUe 
state hospital tor the insane near 
here today. Most o f the approx
imately 1,200 inmates escaped 
wid were herded Into an outdoor 
stockade with foveral hundred 
police. Home Gualtls and Ameri
can Legion members guarding 
them. There waa no known loea 
o f Ufa. ^ _

Few of the patienta were fully 
clothed. Both men and women, 
were barefooted and in their night 
ihlrts. Many weig in strait 
Jackets.

Orlgla Not Oetenntoed
Origin o f  the fire had not been 

determined. It was brought un
der control shortly before dawn, 
firemen said the damam mi|^t 
total several thousand <tol)am.

Guards and nurses a ro o M  the 
who fled aereaauag to 

tte  bospltal lawna. Losal police 
and stata poUc* wart nished to 
tte  hospital, about a mile from 
tite ulty,’ member* of the local

Strike in  P rote»l to 
R e jection  o f  Demandfl 
F o r  Salary Increase.

PltUburgh, Feb. 9—<J>)—Skip
ping the three R’s. 50 public school 
teachers went on s  sit-down strike 
in suburban Rankin today, leaving 
about 1.560 pupils gszlng perplex
edly at them from their classroom 
seats.

The instructor* struck in protest 
to tha School board’s  rejection last 
night of their demands for a  $250- 
a-year salary increase or bonus 
"to meet the increased cost of liv 
ing."

When school opened, with offi 
rials nervously >awalting procaed 
ings'. the teateers passed out to 
fidgety pupils typewritten expla 
natlona of their wag* demands.

The pupils were dlamiaaed tmtU 
this afternoon, with the idea ef 
having them report twice daily un 
til the strike is settled.

WUl Report Rat Not Teach 
Whilo the students cheered tte 

start of a “taoUday,”  the teachers 
sat around talking. They said they 
would rMort flally te t clsssaa bqt 
wouM p A  taaOh.

AttoriMly MarJoHe lUason Mat- 
son, spokMuaa tor tha taariMfs, 
had announead "tbsy will appaar 
in their classrooms as usual but

, Moscow, Feb. 9.— (̂ T*)—The 
Red Ai;my smashed anew at 
sagging German ' lines in 
three sectors today after 

I storming into Kursk, an ene 
my anchor point on the Mos- 
cow-to-Crimea rail line, and 
destroying the G e r m a n  
Kursk Army, commanded by
General Schneider. Front line dis
patches and communiques told of 
the Red Army sweeping in on the 
German citadel from several di
rections to overwhelm a garrison 
that had held Kursk since Nov. 
11, 1941. One story said tha Rus
sians found Kursk to be "an enor
mous cemetery.”
Advance Unite Pursue Germans 

Advance units pursued the Ger
mans west and south of Kursk.

(Though not admitting the fall 
of Kursk itself, the German high 
command reported that the Rus
sians had renewed their attacks 
on a broad front In that sector 
and that "in fierce defensive bat
tle our units were standing their 
ground against a numerically far 
superior enemy in unfavorable 
weather conditions.’’

(The communique, broadcast by 
the Berlin radio and recorded by 
the Associated Press, declared that 
German forces were cemnter-at- 
tacking and that the fighting still 
continued.-H said th^ Soviets also

N ipponese A lso T ell o f  
Evacuation o f  Buna 
Area an New G uinea ; 
Jap Jxisses ’ in  T w o 

' Theaters P laced at 
1 6 ,7 3 4  D ead ; Berlin 
R ad io  Gives R eport 
Datelined T o k y o .

New York, Feb. 9.—(/P)— 
Japanese Imperial headquarr 
ters announced today tlie 

ithdrawal of J a p a n e s e  
jrces from Guadalcanal is

land in the Solomons “ after 
tlieir missions had been ful- 
lilU’d,” the Berlin radio re
ported in a dispatch” date-- 
lined Tokyo. "The broadcast said 
the Japanese also announced the 
evacuation of the Buna area in 
New Guinea, apparently an ad- 
mi.«ision. nearly three weeks de
layed, of the destruction of the 
Jap Army in Papua by General 
MacArthur’s American and Aus
tralian 'forces.

Broadcast From Tokyo 
The announcement put Japa

nese losses in. the two theaters at 
16,734 dead. The Associated Press 
recorded the Berlin . broadcast. 
Reuters, In London, heard the 
same announcement on the Tokyo 
radio, while the, OWI reported it 
also was broadcast from 'Tokyo on 
a beam for Latin America.

“Withdrawal of Japanese tfoops 
from Buna on the northeast coast 
of New Guinea and from the Solo
mon island of Guadricanal after 
their missions had /been (ulftlfed 
was announced TVesday night by 
the Imperial Japanese headquar
ters/’ the Berlip broadcast said.

The ' announcement declares 
that thanks / o  a strong vanguard 
situated at/Buna. which repulsed 
repeated rii**uy attacks, strong 
bases welb able to te established 
on New/'Guinea and''in the Solo
mon Iriands which now permit 
new strateRy.

"After this objective was reach
ed, Buna wa.s evacuated by the end 
of January.

'Moved to Other PUces"
“For the same reason troops 

stationed on Guadalcanal, who 
since last August had repelled 
.strong attacks of forces the enemy 
landed there, were moved to other 
places at the beginning Af Febru
ary, having likewise fulfilled their 
task.

"As far as is known, in these op
erations Since August of last year 
2.5,000 enemy troops were wiped 
out, more than 240 enemy air
planes were shot down or destroy
ed, and more than 30 guns and 25 
tanks were put out of commission. 

“Japanese losses in dead

Armed Units 
Size Is Still 
Big Problem

Primary Way’s by W'hith 
Manpower Commis'i 
sion Seeking to Solve 
Labor Problem Cited.

Atlanta, Feb. 9—OPi—Two prim
ary ways by which the War Man
power commission is seeking to 
solve the nation’s war-time labor 
problem were cited here today by 
a WMC economist. Dr. J. J. Car- 
ney. Jr„ of Atlanta.

Speaking before the (Catholic 
Conference on Industrial Prob
lems, C^a'mey listed the ways u :

1. Transfer of workers /rom 
non-essential jobs;

2. Employment for able-bodied 
persons in the 58 per cent o f the 
population now unemployed.

At the same time. Dr. Carney 
pointed out, a balance must be

(Oontinned oa Page Two)

Dutch Blast 
Dobo Harbor; 
Town Burned

T w o W aves o f  Planes 
Attack Jap Base ant 
Fires V isib le  fo r  4 0  
M iles Left B urning.

K n ox  Labels as ‘ True* 
Adm ission o f  Evacua
tion  by  E n em y; W ay 
Now O pen fo r  Blow s 
By United States at Im 
portant Bases; May 
Be Few G roups Left 
Yet on  Island Area.

(Continued op Page Six)

Cash to l^uild 
Ships Favored

M ore Than B illion  D o l
lars fo r  M erchant Ves
sels in New H ouse Bill.

Allied Headquarters in Aua 
trails, Feb. 9—(iP)— Dutch fliers 
manning American Billy Mitchell 
bombers, blasted and burned th m  
quarters of the Japanese-occupied 
town and harbor of Dobo in the 
A roe islanda about 500 miles north 
of Darwin, Australia, yesterday, 
an Allied communique aald today 

Photographs showed that three' 
quarters of the town was in ruins 
after the raid, the communique 
said. 'Two waves of planes attack
ed the Japanese base and the fires 
were visible for 40 miles, it waa 
reported. The Aroe islanda are In 
the Arafiua sea between northern 
Australia and the western end of 
New Guinea.

Raid Jap-Held Airdrome ^
. Other Allied bombers raided the 

Japanese-held Kahili airdrome at 
Buin in the Solomon islands. Start
ed huge Area vislblo for 60 miles, 
set fire to several large aircraft 
and destroyed a 2,0(30Tton ship 
l>1ng offshore, the communique 
said. Eh(ploaioiiB from an am
munition dump near the beach 
rocked one of the Allied planea fly
ing at a height of 9,300 feet, it was 
reported.

In the ground fighting on New 
Guinea, an eqemy pocket of re
sistance east of the Wau Air
drome, 36 miles southwest at Sala- 
maua. was reported wiped out. Al
lied aircraft strafed and bombed

Washington, Feb. 9.—(/P) 
■The Japanese have evacu

ated Guatialcanal island, Sec
retary of the Navy Knox, said 
today in labeling as “ true”  
an enemy admission to that 
effect. He added that all re
sistance to American fighting 
men there “ has apparently 
ceased.” Thus for the flrri time in 
the war the tenacloua JapaaeM 
have been forced to give up an im
portant position completely and, 
in Knox’s words, the way now 
opens for blows by the United 
States against "some of the most 
Important bases of the Japansoe.”  

Too Feeble to Halt Driv«
There may be a few enemy 

groups left on Guadalcanal, ha 
said, but they are too feeble to 
prevent use of the strategic South 
Pacific island for a further offen
sive. Gone la the Japanese hop* 
for a stronghold there from which 
to harry the shipping lanes to 
Australia.

This Jungle island was tb# 
scene eff six months of bitter 
fighting under some of tte  worst 
conditions troops have ever striv
en.

Belatedly, the Japanese also said 
they have evacuate Buna is New ' 
Guinea. Here some three weelul 
ago the Americans and AuatrSi* 
liana reported final annihilation oC 
a 15,000-man Japanese force. Tho 
Berlin radio, announced .the Japa-, 
nese withdrawal.

Knox noted that no such broad
cast. as the story stated, had boon 
received directly from ‘Tokyo but 
said:

“I don’t think there’s  sny doubt 
about the truth o f that report.”

This, apparent end of a Mx 
months’., campaign to gain control 
o f  t‘h<r”8trategic island with Its 
vastly important airfield, Khm  
said, has denied to the enemy a 
base from which to raid Amerieaa 
lines of communication to Austra
lia.

He reported that he was without 
any further Information o f sea and 
air engagements in the Solomona 
area and said he assumed that 
"the same preliminary plays ara 
still going on down there,” just as

(Continue^ on Page Six)

(Coattsoed oa Page Six)

(Continued on Page Six)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Feb. 9.—(J*)—The 

position of the Treasury Feb. 6: 
ReceipU. $76,904,972.21; expen

ditures. $228,846,820.33; net bal- 
SBce. $7,411,774,09a*3Rr

Conservation Watchword 
i f  Shoe Supply Short

By Cynthia Lowrj • i Weather:prooflng —“ Castor and
New York, Feb. 9.—oP)—Shoe neatsfoot oU ere good—of shoes 

rationing catch you flat-footed? is a good precaution.. It helps the 
If it did—and your name ia le- leather resist dampness and makes 

gion—the watchword ia conserva- it more flexible, 
tion. It’s  a long time between Never try to cover up dirt With 
coupons, and sidewalks are tough polisha Treat good brown leathers 
on bare feet. with a  bath of saddle soap. The

Anyway, the cobbler is the men in the shoe business s^m  to 
glamor boy of the moment, and prefer sho\ cream's to shoe, pastes 
here are some of the things he’s for shining purposes. And bake it 
b w  preaching for a long time: easy on the polishing: do it slowly 

Buy shoes that lit you. When and flrmly. Fast polishing gener- 
they are too big they wrinkle and ates heat and heat if not good for 
crack. When they are too small leather.
the leather atretche# and loses elas- Dry In Normal Temperature 
ticlty. If you wear a sise eight Alwsya dry damp or wet shoes in 
lady, step right up and any oo. If a normal temperature. Radiators 
you try to skimp on size, your 
graceful walk will be a hobble..
And remember, your feet are going 
to carry you farther thta year than 
gasrilne is.

Shoe Troee Eeeentials 
Take good core of your shoso.

Shoe trees or* absolute essenttals 
fer long wear. Two pairs of sboss 
worn iJternately will lost infinitely 
longer *hsn ’ one pWr worn • cen- 
stantly .T te .r^ t pves the leather

leathers andand stoves dry out 
make them crack.

W.” tch those heels and give them 
new UfU before they get too 
crooked. A crooked .heel throws 
the whole shoe oUt of line, and 
sometimes it never return* to its 
original step*.

Qoloa: * and rubbers may not 
b* the prottleat item* In your ward
robe, but a shoe 1* not happy in 
slush, rain o f snow and its i life.reEb uic leaunor niusii, r»iii

a ehsnc* to dry out and return to4ia shortened fegr exposure tb the

Wa.-l: Keb. 9.— (3ar-
ryinR uinj.^ an a billiop dollars 
to speed the Maritime commission 
to it-- goal of five merchant ships 
a day by next May. a $2,621,104,- 
379 independent offices supply^bill 
was sent to the House today by 
it.s • Appropriations committee. 
House consideration tentatively 
was scheduled for next Monday.

Almost 90 per cent of the total 
was for what the committee de
scribed as strictly war purposes 
including $887,017,800 for the 
Veterans administration. $1,28)1. 
780.000 for the Maritime commis
sion. $88,000,000 for the Public 
Roads administration, and, $19. 
454,500 for the National Advisory 
committee on aeronautics.

$6,448,306 ^ lo w  Estlmatea 
The total was ■$6,448,206 below 

budget estimates and $212i906.193 
under appropriations for the same 
purposes for',the current fiscal 
year. ’

However, the committee aa,id. 
"it ia fair to state that when the 
1944 totals-, are finally compiled, 
they may well sMbw an Incraese 
over the 1943 appropriation! on 
war items." since the 1943 totals 
Included $615,000,000 for war 
housing and $150,000,000 for emer
gency funds for the president 
which were granted in atipple- 
mental acts last year and were 
not contained in tlie regular Com
parable bill. The 1944 budget con
tained no recommendation for 
these emergency items, which 
usually are handled in separate 
legislation-

Without comment the commit
tee om itt^  sr budget recoramenda- 
Uon tor $1,400,000 for the National 
Resources Planning board, headed

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the OP) Wire)

(Continued on Pstge Two;

War Situation 
Report Looms

Q iu rch ill P rom ises to 
M ake Statement in 
H ouse o f  C om m ons.

London; Feb. 9. —iJ*)—Prime 
Minister uhurchill told the House 
of Commons today tha, he would 
soon make a statement on the war 
situation, including an answer to 
the creation of a unified allied war 
council. He spoke in answer to a 
question.

The ^*rime Minister, who' re
turned Sunday from his trip to 
North Africa and the Middle East, 
stopped to show in Commons.

He entered, wobtrusiraly dur
ing the question period snd etarted 
toward his Sea on th* Treasury 
bench. ,

An explosion' of cheering and 
applause burst on ' al’ aides and 
continued until the Prime Minister 
was seated. He wa* amillng broad- 
ly.

Asked by Laborite Emanuel 
Sinwell to make a statement on 
supplies to Russia, CburchlU de- 
c la i^ :

Oelag Vtqiost for Russia 
"I sm glad to toke this eppor- 

tunity of dscliqlng ttet we have 
and op* now’ doing and will con
tinue to do our utttost.”

He described Lord Beaverbrpok * 
dem nd test Veck for more old to

Rohbera Slug Manager
Waterbur>’, Feb. 9.—i.JV-Jb*

•eph O. Martin, 36, manager of 
Dodge clothes, was si,ugg^ by 
two unldentiflexl men and left un- 
consclous on the floor of the store 
shortly after one o’clock this aft
ernoon, according to a police roi 
port. Martin-, waa taken to 8*. 
Mary’s Hosplte) 'which report*#’ 
examination shqwed several ae- 
ver* bruises about the faee end 
head. Detective Lieuts. HeorF 
Johnson and Joseph Bendler said 
Martjn reported the two men en
tered the store and asked to see 
a raincoat. When he turned to get 
the eoat, he was struck on the 
ha'ck of the head and felled, he 
said, and renteoibered nothing 
more until he was revived at Om 
hospIM. Deputy Sheriff Georg* R. 
Burns -said the cash register waa 
rifled, petty cash box broken and 
war stamps stolen. He said a 
money bag from a i bank woa 
found opened and papers were 
*trewn about the place.

• • • /
To Investigate Charges

W'ashington, Feb. 9.—'Pi—  Th* , 
House ordered It* .Vpproprlatloa*. 
commit tee today'to InyeeUgato 
chargee of disloyalty oflgoveeo- 
roent employes, eepeclaUy approxl- 
matol.v 40 called "crackpots”  and 
‘ ‘radicals" by Bepresentatlv’* Dlea. 
(D-Ky). It voted overwhelmingly 
tr ' have,a five-member Approprls- , 
tiona -uhromralttee undertake tod ■ 
InV'eattgs l̂on and the octieR 
ameuntod to giving another Orti 
to the special oopinoittee Uiveae- 
gatlng 'un-American octlvltiee.

•P'.'r

Two Die In Plane Wreck 
La’..s Placid, N. Y „ Feb.

-Two bodies were removed to d ^ .j 
from the wreckage Of on olrjr- 
which crashed and burned oo 
mlngton peak In the heart m  
Adirondacka lost night. 
CV-iservntion Commloaloae.
L  N 'lp in  Mdd Conaervattte, 
poHionit empioyeo. state 
M d abont W eivUlon ^  
wew the fln t to reach toe ,
The Royal- Air Fore* Ferry 
mond te  Montreal w inning 
was their trolnlag ploae 
lim ed toe death ef to e  
ja v a  BP ta ttoer ‘b^ono- ’


